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PRESIDENT OPPOSED 
TO SOLDIERS’ BONUS
Tells Reporters He Will 

Veto Any Sneh Bill If 
Passed —  Says Expenses
Most Be Kept Down. Gronnd Breaking Ceremonies

Yesterday Stress' Fact 
That One Manchester Will 
ResniL

Washington, March 29.— (A P )—  
'president Hoover auinounced for

mally today he was "absolutely op
posed to the enactment by Con
gress of additional soldiers bonus 
legislation, and indicated he would 
veto such a bill if passed.

The President, speaJcing at his 
regular press conference, stated 
that informal polls of the House of 
Representatives have "created ap
prehension in the country” that a  
further bonus bill calling for an 
outlay of about $2,000,000,000 
would be passed.

Such action, he asserted with 
great emphasis, would imdo "every 
effort that is being made to reduce 
government expenditures and bal
ance the budget.”

As he spoke to newspapermen 
gathered about his desk, Mr. Hoo
ver placed increasing emphMls up
on his words in reading a prepared 
statement held before him.

Concluding the brief statement, 
he said sharply:

"That is all.”
His Stateiucnt

The President’s statement follows 
in full:

“Informal polls of the House of 
Representatives have created ap
prehension in the coimtry that a 
further bonus bill of $2,000,000,000 
or thereabouts for World W ar vet
erans will be passed.

“I  wish to state again that I am 
absolutely opposed to a ' such leg
islation.

" I  made this position clear at the 
meeting of the American Legion im

SEE TOWN UNITED 
THROUGH NEW P.O.

Detroit last September 21st and t b f  .,ful undertaking.
Legion has consistently support^  
that position. I  do not believ- any 
such legislation can become law.

"Such action would undo every 
effort that Is being made to reduce 
government expen^tures and bal
ance the budget.

Moet Create Credit 
"The Ar«t*duty of e v «y  idtfUn  

of the United States Is to build up

(CosUaoed on Page I f )

SEE NO PROGRESS 
ATPEACEPARLEYS

Head ef ChmeM DdegaHon 
Reports That Little Head- 
way Has Beeo Made.

Shanghai* March 29,— (A P ) —  
The flrst of the .m ajor obstacles 
wbteh havs confrontsd tbs osgotia- 
tors for a  Sino-JapMsss trues was 
clearsd away today whan a  deflolts 
i^ ssm sn t was rsacbsd on ths sec- 
tira of ths proposals dsaling with 
cessation of nosttiitiss.

But in s^ ts of this achievsmsnt* 
rsachsd just bsfors ths eooiwinc* 
sdjoumsd until Thursday* tbs nsgo- 
tiators appsarsd to bs practically as 
far apart as sver, "W s bars mad# 
no hsadway on ths important 
issues," <^o Tai'Chi* chief of the 
diinese delegation* eaid after tO' 
day'e conference,

Sniping Problem
The eniping problem wsm one of 

the hurdles that had to be leaped 
in achieving the agreement on' end
ing hostilities* however* and the 
negotiators expressed the belief to
day that sniping would subside as 
soon as a truce agreement is signed. 
Some hope was held that the settle
ment of this matter might make the 
rest of the task easier* but the gen
eral feeling seemed to be that things 
stood just about where they were. 

Withdrawal of the Japanese 
troops, the great stumbling block to 
all peace efforts heretofore, wae no 
nearer settlement.

The adjournment was taken to 
give an opportunity to both sides 
again to refer matters to their re
spective governments,

PESSIM ISTIC OUTLOOK  
Tokyo, March 29 .\ -(A P )— Differ

ences between the Japanese and Chi
nese at Shanghai over the question 
of withdrawal of the Japanese army 
forces warrant only a pessimlatic 
outlook for the peace conferences 
there, in the opinion of official quar
ters here today.

The tendency among officials was 
to lay the blame on the Chinese 
for not accepting the Japanese pro
posal for partial withdrawal of 
troops. They said Japan bad offer
ed to bring the army back to a line 
roughly marked by the towqs of 
Woosung, Kiangrwan and Chapel. 
The Chinese, they said, especially 
objected to the continued occupation 
of Woosung.

A  telegram to the foreign office 
fron; Mamoru Shigemitsu, Japanese 
minister to China, said tee size of 
tee Japanese expeditionary force at 
Shanghai necessitated more space 
than tee Chinese were willing to 
allow it following tee first proposed 
stage of tee witedrawaL

Despite Inclement weather, tee 
site of tee new post office building 
at tee Center was dedicated yester
day afternoon with brief ground 
breaking ceremonies, in which tee 
various speakers stressed tee Im
portance of tee post office as a fac
tor in creating unification and In
creased community spirit in Man
chester. Rain fell steadily during 
tee ceremonies teat marked tee end 
of twenty-one years of effort to
wards securing a  centrally located 
post office, but a crowd of 150 per
sons b ra v ^  tee elements to be 
present.

Ben Tons
A t 2:45 o’clock tee Center church 

bell tolled tee announcement teat 
tee program would be carried 
through as scheduled, and prompt
ly at 3 o’clock, W illiam  B. Halsted 
as master of ceremonies said, “As 
president of tee Mancehster Cham
ber of Commerce It is a  pleasure 
for me to inaugurate these brief 
ceremonies in connection with tee 
breaking of ground for tee Man
chester post office.

"O ur organization has been close
ly  affiliated with the movement to 
secure a  Federal E ld in g  for this 
town, and naturaUy takes pride 
fhet It has had a pvt in a success-

As Manchester’s Post Office Job Started

"There are others gathered here 
who are better qualified to tell you 
what this building wiU mean to 
Manchester and I  wlU now call »Jjrn 
Thomas J. Rogers, chairman of 
tee Board of EMeetmen.”

Sees Bettor Servffie 
M r. R efers (rattipsd the 

of ths agttatloB. f «  a  
office kDd.said that the Bve post of
fices in M ^M hih te itod glvsB to- 
adsouate seivlee to the eom nian^. 
Me wopheeled thfit better iervtee 
at dtoreaSiMl 9MWBm would be giv* 
en fey a eefitraf poet offie#. It  was 
bis belief* bs said* that it marked 
tbs slimlnatlbn o f districts in M sn- 
cbester isnditbat it would lead to 
ths consolidation of public services

^ ^ a r lM  Ray* cbalrman o f the 
Chamber of Commerce post oftics 
committss* was then c «lsd  upon 
and bs told the story of sscurtng 
a  post oiKics lor Manebsster* after 
reading a  tslsgram  from  Congress
man Augutttne Lenevgan* which 
said; 'T rssfu rs of official business 
in Wssbington will not snabls ms to 
bs present at tee commencement of 
construction work on teo now Fed
eral building in M anebistsr today* 
I  am Morry teat I  eaimot bs w lte 
you* Tbs Dsw building win add to 
tee beauty of your c iw  center and 
enlarge tM  facilities for postal 
ssndcs in Manebsster* Hearty Con
gratulations!"

Contractor Introduoad 
Louts Pierstti of Fisrstti Broth- 

srs* who wort awarded tee contract 
to erect tee buHdteg* was intro
duced by Mr, Halsted* after wbicb 
tes actual breaking of ground was 
performed, first s b ^ s l o f.d irt

(Conteraod on Faga IS )

TEN FOOT DRIFTS 
IN THE BERKSHIRE

Northeni New D ifi 
Iteelf 0>t After Severe 
Stonn.

Boston, March 29,— (A P ) — New  
England was digging its way 
through huge snow drifts today aft
er a blizzard that in many sections 
was tee worst seen in several years.

A  capricious climate which sent 
gales and snow on the heels of a  
summer-like Easter Sunday left 
highways blocked communication 
wires snarled; bomes flooded and 
hundreds of automobiles marooned 
in drifts.

From Montpelier, Vt., northward 
to tee Canadian border tee storm 
was tee heaviest felt In many years. 
Southern New  England, escaped 
much of tee snow but alternating 
rain, hall and snow left a  deep coat
ing of slush on streets and high
ways,

’The precipitation rapged from 10 
Inches In tee cities to 18 Inches in 
rural sections* and tbs snow was 
piled by a bowling gals Into drifts 
as high as 10 feet at many points.

A t Mount Holly, Vt., a  horse and 
sled carried mall and sleigh-bells 
jingled merrily in other nortbem  
communities.

In tee Berkshire hills of Massa
chusetts a number of towns were 
Isolated and at Rowe grocery trucks 
were unable to reach tea town with 
food supplies.

 ̂ ' V>CS>{Owv '  '  V

Photo by Fallot
Thomas J. Rogers, chairman of tee Board of Selectmen, turning tee 

first spadeful of earth in yesterday’s ceremonies at tee site of tee new 
Federal building at tee Center. Men prominent in tee effort to secure 
tee Federal building for Manchester can be seen in tee backgroimd. 
Easily recognized are Thomas Ferguson, Herbert B. House, Edward J. Holl, 
Emil L. G. Hohenteal, Jr., Fred T. Blish, Sr., Charles Ray and Arthur 
Knofia.

Photo by Btfts |
tMscussing ICancbsster'i new post ottUte at tbs site o f ^  building 

yesterday previous to the dedication of the plot arc (above) le ft to rtgbt* 
Charles Ray* John B. Rankin* enginssr for Pierstti Brotbers* contractors* 
Louis Pierstti* bead of the contractii^r firm* WiUiam B* Hfilstead* Fred T. 
WOb, Br., and Eldred J, McCabe.

HARTFORD BODY REPORTS 
$100,000 IN OVERCHARGES

O ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Qtuttt of Graft and Cor- NEW JERSEY MOVES 
mptioD Made B i Coonrit' ON DRY REFERENDA
tee lo Prebmg Centracb __
Ob Sdieel CeoatTHctieD, | For Firit fane SiBcePreliilii'

tiOB Seoate W eb Win Out 
Ob the Sobject.

Hartford* March 29,—'(A P ) — 
Cbargss of graft* corruption and 
frregularitles in connection wltb ths 
award of construction contracts are 
centainsd in a  report of a  special 
committee named .to inveetigate the 
finances of ths Northwest school 
district.

Tbs committss of which John A , 
n igard  is chairmen* alleged more 
than 1100*000 , in over duu’gee bad 
been pitid oontrae$eM.

Coincident wltb'BtopulMBiaeion of 
the report laet n ig it fit a  .epecial 
meeting of tbe distriet JUiymond H. 
French* clutirman MaijMuaham A , 
Kats reelgned {toM'Mo ,:dietrict 
committee, Tbe meetiia'ifitfn rntnl 
to demand tbe imi 
tion ot tbe third 
ber* Frank B , fbefi* iM the dis
trict auditors.

Eight Arrested
Kato and French were arrested 

recehtiy with six contractors on 
charges that illegal fees bad been 
paid in connection with tee award 
of contracts.

The special committee empower
ed to conduct tee district's affairs 
tmtil a new district committee is

(Oontlnaed on Page Three.)

Trenton* N , J,* March 29,— (A F ) 
‘-Tor tbe first time sines prohibi
tion bscams law* ths New  Jersey 
Benate baa authorized referenda on 
ite repeal.

Blocked in an attempt to repeal 
tbs Hobart Btats Enforcement Law  
ths Senate adopted bills for a  stats 
referendum on repeal of the 18th 
Amendment and Inditddual county 
rsfsrsnda on repeal of the Enforce
ment Law, •

The Hobart repealer wae defeated 
21 to 9 laet night after two hours of 
debate but wilfain tbe next 20 min
u te  tbe two meaeuree ■tor referenda 
bad been approved.

Two Attempts
’Tbe New  Jereey Legislature 

twice hae moved tor problbitioo re
form. Laet year it appealed to 
Congrese to modify the Voletead 
Law  to permit tee sale of light 
wines and beer. Ttaie year it urged 
Congress call a  constitutional con
vention for repeal of tee 18th 
Amendment and return to tee states

(Continued on Page Three.)

Modem Family Liability; 
Terms Wives Parasites

Boston, March 29.— (A P ) —  Dr. 
David D. Vaughan, professor of so
cial ethics at Boston University, be
lieves a family is no longer tee same 
asset It was in Colonial days.

In an address before tee Metho
dist Episcopal Ministers’ Association 
yesteidfQr he termed the modem 
family a "liability,” referred to 
wives as "parasites” and advocated 
Wrte control.

"In  Colonial times a wife and 
family were an asset to a mstn,” he 
said. "N ow  they are a liability. In

pioneer days a man’s wife increased 
his social prestige, imder present 
conditions she is a  financial burden 
and often a parasite. Once women 
bore tee burdens but now women 
have laid their buraens on tee 
backs of men.”

"Enemies of birth cmtrol are 
enemies Of human progress and mar
ital happiness and neither spinsters 
nor bachelors have the right to crit
icize its use. * • • Birth control is 
tee logical outcome of life as we find 
It today."

dNESEREBS 
NOW MENACING 
NEWMMHURIA

All Branches of Japanese 
Army Service Rushed To 
Capital To Protest Throne 
of the "̂Boy Emperor.**

Changchun, Manchuria, M arch ; 
29.— (A P )— ’The throne of young i 
Mr. Henry Pu-Y l, heir of tee old i 
Manchu emperors and newly made i 
dictator of federated Manchuria, j 
trembled today before tee threat-1 
ening march of 7,000 Chinese rebels, | 
advancing victoriously upon Chang- i 
Chun. '  I

Almost every branch of tee 
Japanese military service here and 
Mukden was called out today to 
stop tee rebel march.

Japanese airplanes with bombs 
and machine gruns pounded tee 
rebel ranks at Nangan only 35 miles 
from here in eastern Kirin.

’The rebel troops sworn to over
throw tee new govemmem of tee i 
federated state which they have | 
charged with usurping .tee power in | 
Manchuria under tutelage of tee 
Japanese, are led by Gen. Li Hal- j 
Tsing. i

Regulars Defeated 
’Tbey apparently had defeated tee | 

regular troops of Governor Hsi Hsia 
outside tee town of Nangun which 
was reported on the verge of sur
render. The small Japanese detach
ments sent from here radioed for 
help saying they had suffered heavy 
casualties in the fighting.

Tbe belief teat Nungan had fallen 
to General Li’s forces was strength
ened when tee radio through which 
the city’s defenders heretofore have 
maintained communication with 
Japanese headquarters here became 
sUent at 2:30 p, m,

Japanese infantry from Mukden 
and artillery corps from Cbeng- 
baitun already have arrived here and 
an infantry regiment under Col. 
Oshima prepared this evening to 
entrain at Harbin* for tbe battle 
zone.

Japaneee Eecape
Tbe staff of tbe Japanese branch 

consulate at Nungan and the re- 
nMinder of tbe JapmMSS residents of 
tbs city w m  beHsved to have \,oŝ  
eapsd bsfors ,tb# prssumsd occupa
tion by tbs Cbinsss,

Tbs last message received said a  
band of Japanese civilians* with tbs 
aid of air bombers, was Masting 
a ^ i ^  through tbs surroundinj

BOTH SIDES PLEDGED 
TO EVEN THE BUDGET

Says Gambling Ships 
Are Menace to Nation

Speaker Gamer Calls On 
House To Support Non 
Partisan Tax BiD and En-

Waahlngton, March 29.— (A P ) — , 
Conditions which Representative 
Free (R., Cal.), described as “hell 
on earth” were attributed today, be
fore a House committee to floating 
gambling palaces” anchored outside 
tee three mile limit.

His statement was made before 
tee House Merchant Marine com
mittee, considering a bill to pre
vent "free tmd service” from tee 
store to these gambling palaces.

“People go out to tee boat and 
lose their money,” Free s«dd. “When 
they get back ashore, they rob fill
ing stations or anything or commit 
suicide because of their despond
ency. It’s heU on earth in teat 
locality."

A . J. Tyrer, chief of tee com
merce department’s bureau of navl-

::;gatlon, approved tee legislation, 
j passed recently by tee Senate.

He testified there is one such boat 
anchored off San Francisco, two off 
San Pedro and one, which had been 

! off Florida, is on its way to tee 
' New  Jersey coast off Atlantic City. 
' While tee committeemen were 
! discussing tee bill. Representative 
! Evans (R., Calif.), one of its sulvo- 
' cates, read an invitation he had re- 
' ceived to have a “free dinner" for 
himself and party aboard one of tee 
gambling ships.

’Then Roy St. Lewis, assistant at
torney general of tee admiralty di
vision, testified:
. “The attorney general, realizing 
the states can not handle tee situa
tion, favors tee passage of this 
bilL"

tire Membership Re
sponds —  Republicans 
Promise To Back Speak
er’s Program To Raise 
Revenue.

GOVtitNOR CROSS FEARS 
A  SPLIT IN HIS P A R U

Asks State Democrats To 
Send a “Properly Divided 
DelegatioD’’  To Chicago; 
Wants Harmony In Ranks.

lurrouDdiRg 
lines in tbs lu^ of proesso- 

ing SMtwsrd to tbs Y n e n n ,  n  sta
tion on tbs Cbinsss Esstsm  Rsil- 
way* fifty ynilss north of bars It  
was not known whether small ds> 
taebmsnts of Japanese polios and 
soldisrs* previously sent to I 
were rsmalnlng in tbs d ty  or

Nungan* 
f  in tbs d ty  or bad 

withdrawn with tbs dvillaas.
Osnsral LTs army has dubbsd it- 

sslf tbs "Antl-Japansss army for 
tbs salvation of tbs country*"

Bines oeeupying tbs d ty  of Fu- 
Tu March Id  ths rsbds bavs sdzsd 
tbs tax otileo, and attsmptsd to ad- 
nfittistsr tbs g^ovsrnmsnt ovsr a  eon- 
sldsraMs diifrict around Fti-Yu* 

im all tMMds of rsbsli bavs occu- 
pisd tils viUagss along tiis soutbsrn 
nraneb of tbs Cbinsss Eastsrn*

ONE DEAD* 4 HURT 
INAUTOACaDENT

Manager of Rochetfer Then* 
ter Killed When Taxicab 
Getf Ont of Control

Roebsitsr* N . y** March 19*—  
(A P )— David J. Nolan* m anagr' of 
Losw’s Roebsstsr tbsftsr* was klUsd 
and four otbsr msn* tbrss of whom 
wsrs wldsly known in tbsatrlcal d r - 
clss* wsrs injursd today in an auto- 
moMls crash on tbs Buffalo-Rocbss- 
tsr highway nsar bsrs,

Hsadsd sast* tbs tsxicab in wbicb 
ail/wers riding swerved about sharp
ly and bent itself about a  pole on tbs 
opposite dds of tbs highway. Nolan 
wae dead when be arrived at a hos
pital here. *

The Injured.
Tbe injured:
Frank Smite* 40, treasurer ot tee 

Eastman Concerts, given in tbe 
Eastman theater here.

Bob Murphy* 42, Binghamton, 
master of ceremonies in tee vaude
ville program *at Loew's Rochester 
theater W s  week.

Edwin Hitchcock* 88, New  York, 
a representative of tee United 
Artists Pictures, Inc.

W illiam  Freer, 33, Rochester, teo 
taxi driver.

A ll were cut and bruised and Freer 
suffered a spinal injury.

.The passengers told investigating 
deputy sheriffs tee cab was being 
driven at a "reasonable speed” at 
tee time, but teat Freer lost con
trol when it struck an ice rut.

Hartford, March 29.— (A P )— Gov
ernor W ilbur L. Cro$» today urged 
tbe Democrats ot Connecticut to 
send a "properly divided" delegation 
to tbe National cofivention so that 
"fa ir representation" would be 
given to tbe forces in tbs stats rep
resenting tbs presidential isterssM  
of botk^bvsm or Frabklin D. Roosa* 
v e l^ f ^  AHrsd E* Bmitb* 

m  governor advocated tid# 
course to prevent contimisd factiaO' 
al discord and in tba bops ot f t ^  

ing tbs present txittis for dalsgitai 
) ^  Btata convantiott* Tbia m at- 

saga was sent t o ^  to p i^ y  la a ^  
srs of both tbs "Old Guard" ^  t ^  
'N ew  Guard," wbicb a rt sbarMy di- 
v i ^  in tbsir allsgianea to im ttb 
and Roossvsit* rsspictivsiy* 

Oovsmar's Fnrpsia 
Tbs governor said Ms oM y^PUf' 

pose in rsgistsHng Ms attituda in 
thsl mattar waa to promoto bumony 
wbicb ba fearad waa b M  andan- 
garad on an issue wbicb wae j ^  
Important to Connecticut and wbicb

DEAN OPTIMISTIC 
ON BABY’S RETURN

Sonthern Clergyman Says He 
It  Conideiit e f Happy End* 
mg To Cate.

Washington, March 29.— (A P )—  
The House and its leaders. Demo
crat, Republican and Independent, 
alike, pledged themselves today to 
the passage of a non-partisan tax 
bill to balance tee budget.

Responding to a call by Speaker 
Gam er for those members to stand 
who would support such a policy, 
virtuaUy tee entire m em bm bip 
arose with a vigorous outburst (ff 
applause. Very few remained seat
ed.

A  few  minutes later Representa
tive Snell of New  York, tee R ^ u b - 
lican leader, gave his word that 
the majority party members would 
back tee Speaker and tbe program \ 
of tbe ways and means committee, 

'Then came tbe leaders of the op
position to tbe sales tax, LaGuar- 
dia, free-speaking Republican from  
New York, and Rankin of Missis
sippi and Dougbton of North Caro
lina, Democrats, to offer their eup- 
port to the new ratee brought in oy 
tbe committee.

Tbeee called for an increase in 
poftage end numeroue cpecial tax- 
ee, ae well as levies on sslss of 
stocks* bonds and real sstats* to re
place tbe |iM)0*000,000 cut out of the 
revenue MU fey defeat of tbe sales 
tax*

N E W  TA X  P L A N  
WasMngton* March 29*— (A F ) —  

A  new tax Man was put bafers tba 
.Hauss way and naana cammittae ta- 
*fiay wMla ffpaakar Ovipor pra- 
pared to rally all DomoorUs and 
pass tba bib to balanaa tba budgat* 

Tba propoiBl* aa yat tmdlvMfad 
by tba mambara o f vho aub^em Bbt-
tes that draf^  ft  waa flVM  to tiia 
fub committaa tMf manitoff/ 
it waa baing atikbad by that graup* 
tiia fp a ii^  waa rauMtog out Ms

Wbba

notas tor an axtamporasaoua maaeb 
Mtar tba plaB if put Mors 

tba Houaa*

might split tba M rty M tba state 
The goYsrnor^s atataiiftatamant tobows;
"I deem it of vary iraat Impor- 

tMca to avoid any slrits or eontast 
in tha Damocratia Farto* Canaaett- 
cut* by raason ot its rMativaW amab 
dalegatiM* wlb n^ Ito a aontraMog 
fact^ in tiia National Cowsnt^ 
and tharatora it is not af pH ^  lav 
portanca whether the suppartars 
«iy praaidratiM cM ^ ato aaa aMa 
to wto tha staU tor tbair p a r^ a r  
choica* It is* howsvsf* ot grsat iir̂  
porUmes to tba psftyin CannaMi- 
cut to prasant a trnitad front in tSu 
fall alactlons* wbjn tiia 
ot auceasa in tba Natkm and in too

'I t  i f  daar that tbara la a  divlM<m 
of santbMBt in Connoatiaut raga r^  
log t ig  moat avMlaMa cmkHdato to 
ba til# party'a choica for w raa l^ t*  
Farsonaby* baliaviog in tiM princi- 
pla of fair raprasantation* I  aimgast 
^ t  Connacti^t'a dividad a b a g i ^  
should ba rw fsan tad  at tba 
cago convantion* Among soma m 
tba Isadera and in tba rank ^  fija 
tbara ia a  iubatasttal i^ a lty  to tha 
fortunes of Govsmor Roosevslt; and 
in a like degree* among other r ^ -  
nized leadere and tbe rank and file 
for which they speak* there is ^  
tinued l^ a lty  to tbe fortunes of for
mer O w em or Bmltb* Is it not the 
pert of wisdom to recognizs tMs 
situation* rather than to engender 
discord by bolding contests tbrougb- 
out ths state?

‘̂It is ray earnest hops that the 
men and women to whom 1 have ad
dressed this letter and tbe party 
generally wiU bend every effort to 
avoid conflict and W ill recognize that 
men and women wbo are equally 
honest are of opposite <^nlone and 
that each group is entitled to bave 
Its point of view presented in tbe 
National councils of the party.

“I  urge all those who have the 
beet interests of the party at heart 
to see to it that at conferences ani-

(OontiniMd on Page 2)

PMIadelpbia* March 29— (A P ) —
Declaring that be wae as optimistic 
as tvsr* tbe Rev* H* Dobson-Pea- 
cock* of Nerfoik* Va** one of tbe 
LIttdbtrgb baby intermediaries, left

Srs tor VirgM ia at 22;fd a* m** to- 
y airplans*
"X .feel tiiat as a result of this 

p u l^ t y ,"  said the dean befdro 
bopping off* "that tbs happy ending 
may bs delayed a littts wnils* but 1 
am confident there w ib bs a  happy 
ending*"

Mr* Dobfon-Peacock* who witii 
Rear Adm iral Ghiy H* Eurrage and 
John H* Curtis* boat builder* bave 
intorestod tbemseives in the return 
of the kidnaped Miby* spent the 
M gbt in PbiiadeipMa* Me arrived at 
the Philadelphia Navy Yard at noon 
yoeterday and conferred for an hour 
with Coionei Charles A* Undbergb 
at Ms home near Hopewell* N* J*
His whereabouts after tbe confer- - ^  *
ence at Hopewell were puMiclv un- the w ofram  that it would^bajy Im- 
known until he turned up at Mustln m ^ t e  e en e id e ra ^  In M  Mom. 
Field in tile Navy Yard at 21 a, m* The House w/to In a  inilderntoed 
today*

The plane in wbieb the dean left 
was piloted fey Lieutenant Qsorgs 
L* Riehardi*

Tailis

p iM  wae drafted ae a  
tor tbe defeated sslss

The new
sufeititute tor the _______________
tax* Ri addition to leriee eo §  large 
group ot sMsstsSfMustriss, It if 
expected to eMf for an inereae# in 
first class pfestage ratss*

Acting CTairman Crisp said hs 
bepsd as soon as tiis wsys sad 
msans comnbttss fitudiy appreysd

“  bavs Im-

wbsn it met than that dispÛ sd 
during tbe laet ssrsrst days w b m

in-

IB E A S U B T  BALAN C E.

Washington, March 29.— (A P )—  
IT easu ^  receipts for March 26 were 
$8,102,^.79; expenditures, $4,945,- 
662.97; balance $691,973.9^1'20. 
Customs duties fbr 26 days of March 
were $19,897,260.11.

RESULTS
Yesterday Edward btontie of 

69 New  street advertised tee fact 
teat his small gray wire haired 
dog had gone astray minus his 
collar.

Fifteen minutes after The 
Herald appeared on the street 
laet night, tee telSphOne ih teC 
Montie home rang and new# of 
tee dog’s discovery was reeelTed.

TR Y CLASSIFIED  
IT  PA YS .

Drssssd in s benvy* iur-iinsd dy
ing suit* Deen Dofeson-feeeock tMk- 
M  in the office of tbe nevei reserve 
squedfon wbiis tbe ship wss fesing 
wfirmsd up*

"Lisutontni Riebnrds M d  f  get 
togstbsr lest M gbt end ns n rssuit 
Of our efforts* f  tosl tiint ws bnvs 
nseompiisbsd somstbing," tbs dsM  
fMd* MS w is  nsksd wbsrs bs bed 
spent tiis night in Tidisdsiphis, 

"Tbnt must rsmnin n secret/' bs 
Miswsfsd* "but I  w ib snv tnnt it 
wns very fnr nwny from nsrs*

Fobee itntofBini 
1 nm quits nwnrs," bs continued* 

"tbnt C o ^ l  K* Normnn icbwnrz- 
kopt, ot tbs New  Jersey stnte police*

(Oentinned on Fngs Two)

USE MACHINE GUNS 
INROBBINCBAIW

Seven Bandib Eicape Wtk 
$50,000 Cadi and $125,- 
000 Seenrities.

Mlimeapolie, Minn., March 291 —  
(A P )— Seven bandits, four carrying 
machine guns, held up 24 persons in 
an outlying bank and escaped with 
$50,000 In cash, $125,000 in securi
ties left for safekeeping and an un
determined amount of collateral.

One customer wae slugged as the 
raiders looted tee Norte American 
branch of tee Northwestern N a
tional bank of tee largest amoimt 
taken by bank robbers in Twin 
City history.

Eighteen employes and six cus
tomers were forced to lie on tee 
floor after tee bandits tereatened to 
shoot teem unless J. A . Kunz, num- 
Eger, opened tee vault.

Tbey cleared tee vault of vir
tuaUy aU tee cash and n^otiaM e  
seourities, and also took non-negoti- 
aMes. They fled in an automobile 
a ft«r detracting the attention of a 
policeman on a nearby comer.

cemee «M l eetitof *
R ^eeefitdtive Rdybim *

Tex*f* retuniMg from s visit to Me 
itote dfid ssvsrsi otfars in tito eeutii 
M d fflid-weit* fe rc i^ t w nrdtbet 
"tbe p e ^  ot tiM somtry W M i toe 
FederM budget bMeneed in renl 
herd eeeb M d  wib eeftointo let 
Cengreif knew ebeut toeir fem niw  
uMc m  it i f  dene,"

Tbe eemmittee sitsr spprovtng 
the Men ef ite sub somndttss msds 
puMie toe bet e f taxes it prepesed*

III additien to a  ene cent boeet in 
fifit-M ais pestoge* tbe texee M d  
tbeir eetimated yield Meluded; 

loceme tax;
New  iuftex bfaeket to be lewer* 

ed to $$*000-17*000*000*
Reduce the cerperatien exemption^ 

on proflte to $2 *000^*000 *^* 
Adminlitrative;
Repeal e f net leeeee for toe yssro 

2932 to 29$$— $20*000*000*
Divldende (ieetien 22$b)— $9*000*f  ̂

000*

Divldende (ieetien 225d) —  $2*« 
000*000* (  

Readjuetment of depletion abew^' 
anees— $22*000,000.

MlacMltneoue;
Bales of stocks ons-fourtb e f ons- 

per cent but not lees than four 
cents per share— $75*000*000.

Bonds* transfers of* one-elgbtii of 
one per cent— $23,000*000.

Capital stocks and bonds* Issues 
of (ten cents per $200). .$28,000,000* 

Real estate conveyancee, 00 cents 
on all over $500— 110,000*()00.

Sales of produce on exchanges (0  
cents per $100)— $6*000,000.

Admlselone over 45 cent# (one 
cent for each ten cents or fraction 
thereof)— $40,000,000.

Excise taxes:
CJoemetice ten per cent— $25,000/-

000.
Furs, ten per cent—120,000,000."-’ . 
Jewelry, ten per cent— 110,000*-/ 

000. "V
Sporting goods and cameras, tali'' 

per cent-^,000,000.
Beverages (1921 Act rates) imis;> 

ance levy— $11,000,000. y-
Matches (4 cents.per thousukti-a^i 

$11,000,000.
Chewing gum, 5 per cam

MO 000
RadiM, phonographs, 0 per

— $11J)00,000.
Automobiles, 8 per cent,

(Oonttamed en Page ly

i .d :  . 7 I
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SEEK BRANCH P .O . 
ON DEPOT SQUARE{.

Petition Circniated Tolay At 
North End— Fear For 
Poor Service.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

A  petition relative to postal serv
ice was circulated by residents of 
the north end this morning which 
is to be sent to Postmaster General 
Walter F. Brown, to fZ nator Hiram 
TOnghapi and to Congressman Au
gustine Lonergan. Signeri are be
ing secured for the three separate 
petitions.

The petition reads as follows: “ It 
has come to our attention through 
the colunms of the local paper, that 
it is the intention of your depart
ment to totally discontinue the post 
office at the north end of Manches
ter just as soon as the new Feder
al building is completed t the Cen
ter. This is a distance o f practically 
1.5 miles from our business center. 
At the time this Federal project 
was being considered we, at this 
end of the *own, strongly protested 
because we realized that a post of
fice at our end of the town affords 
the best possible service and is a 
factor in maintaining our various 
business enterprises, especially of 
the retail variety. We were assured 
by our Congressman when a peti
tion was presented to him that we 
would be given an office affording 
at least as good service as that 
which we now have.

“We would therefore submit this 
as a petition with the request that 
your department reconsider such 
steps as you have ta en and grant 
us a “Branch Post Office" at this 
end o f the town upon completion of 
the new Federal building."

In the petition to Congressman 
Lonergan his aid is asked to assist 
in the project and to Senator Bing
ham the same request for his help 
is asked.

GAS KILLS THREE 
Cortland, N. Y., Marca 29.— (AP) 

— Â family of three was killed by 
coal gas here last night The dead: 
Charles Clark, R2, his wife, Alice 
Ray, 26, and their daughter, Char
lotte Irene, 6.
i A  coroner said the gas came from 
a  coal stove used in heating the 
;apartment in which the family liv- 
ied.

[Quality Groceries 
For Less

43c 
$1.25

Granulated Sugar,
10 lb. cloth sack . .
Cigarettes, 
carton of 200 
Kirkman’s Soap Chips O
large p k g ................ ^ U C
Corned Beef,
lb.^H i....................
P ^ u t  Butter,
lb. jar, 2 f o r ........ .
Sliced Peaches, 
buffet size, can . . .
Franco-American 
Spaghetti, 2 cans 
JeU-0, all flavors,
3 pkgs. f o r ................
Premium Sodas 
(N . B. C.) lb. pkg.
Graham Crackers,
(N . B. C.) lb. pkg.
Philips Pork and
Beans, c a n ...................
Peas and Carrots,
No. 2 size c a n ...........
Kirkman’s Borax Soap,
4 ca k es ...................

MAHIEU’S 
GROCERY

Dial 6476 183 Spruce St.

Edward J. Sweeney, Sr.
Edward J. Sweeney, Sr., died this 

morning at the Memorial hospital, 
after an illness o f two days. He had. 
been suffering from hernia. He was 
76 years old and lived with his 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Fitzpatrick, at 
11 South Main street, since he re
turned recently from Califocnia, 
where he spent two months.

Mr. Sweeney was a gardener by 
occupation, being employed by Miss 
Mary Cheney. He was a member of 
the United Workmen and also of 
the Veteran Fireman of Arlington, 
Mass.

He Is survived by six children, 
Jeremiah, Jr., o f Uils town, Frank 
M., o f Hartford, Mrs. Helen E. Dal
ton, Edward J. Sweeney, Jr., Mrs. 
Mary Fitzpatrick, all of this town, 
and Mrs. Catherine Koepf o f Onei
da, Calif.; two brothers, William J., 
and John J., o f Arlington, Mass.; 
two sisters. Miss Nellie Sweeney 
and Mrs. Josephine Horan of Ar
lington, Mass.; fourteen grandchil
dren and one great-grandchild.

The funeral will be held Thursday 
morning, at 8:30 o ’clock at 11 
South Main street and o’clock at 
St. James’s church. Burial will be 
in the East cemetery.

Robert E. Koch
Robert Edward Koch died sud

denly this morning at his home in 
Dobsonvllle from heart disease. Mr. 
Koch attained the age o f 75 on 
Wednesday last. He was a retired 
mechanic and had spent most of his 
life in Vernon, with the exception 
of a few years in Portland, this 
state. He leaves besides his wife, 
six sons and six daughters. They 
are Clarence and Edward Koch of 
Talcottvllle, Mrs. P. Dyson of Staf
ford Springs, Mrs. B. F. Tillinghast 
of Long Island, N. Y.; Mrs. H. 
Kingsland o f East Hartford and 
Herbert Koch o f Brooklyn N. Y. 
Fimeral arrangements are incom
plete.

FMEDECOMIIONS 
PLAIMED AT B A U

Raymond Hagedorn In 
Charge —  Armory Floor 
In ^ s t  Condition.

E B a s o E N c n r  B o o r < » 8 $

Dr. Thomas O. Sloan and Dr. 
Thomas_ H. Weldon will be on 
duty to answer emergency calls 
tomorrow afternoon.

ABOUT TOWN

B (ffH P A ]m E S P I|P (B  
TO BALANCE THE BUDGET

(Oontfnned From Page L)

The decorations at the annual 
Knights of Columbus ball at the 
State Armory Wednesday night will 
be along lines entirely different from 
that which has been attempted in 
the past, according to Raymond 
Hagedorn, chairman o f the decorat
ing committee. The contract for the 
work has been let to the Overseas 
Decorating Company of Hartford 
and the company will transform the

FUNERALS

Robert Reid
The fimeral of Robert Reid who 

WBis fatally injured in an automobile 
accident here, will be held at 11 
o’clock Thursday morning at the 
home o f his nephew Robert M. Reid 
at 201 Main street following which 
the body will be taken to Palmer, 
Mass., where there will be a service 
at Ballantine’s Funeral Home at 2 
p. m. Burial will be in Three Rivers, 
Mass., and the St. Thomas Lodge of 
Masons will officiate at the grave. 
Rev. J. S. Neill will officiate and 
Rev. H. H. 'White of *St. Martin’s 
Episcopal church of New Bedford, 
will assist

Mrs. Frank Deptola
The fimeral o f Mrs. Frank 

Deptula of Kerry street will be held 
at the home at 9 o'clock tomorrow, 
morning followed by service at the 
Polish National church at 9:30. Rev. 
Peter Latas will officiate and burial 
will be in the new Polish National 
cemetery.

i>

Raymond Hagedorn
Armory into a beauty spot o f design 
and color.

The Arm ory floor will be condi
tioned to provide the best possible 
surface for dancing to music by 
Fred LeJenne and bis Leviathan or
chestra of 11 pieces. Dancing will 
start at 9 o’clock and will continue 
until 2 o ’clock in the morning. Per
sons who desire to attend the ball 
without dancing, may obtain tickets 
for gallery seats for one dollar each. 
Present indications point to the 
largest crowd ever to attend this an
nual social event.

TAXPAYERS LEAGUE 
FOR CONSOLIDATION

POUSH CHURCH NOTES

JIM Ŝ
HAT CLEANING

and
SHOE SHINING PARLOR

Will Impart ^ New Freshness 
To Your Old Hat.

SERVICE
our popular priced service so 
greatly In favor wltJi our clien
tele. Thorough cleaning and ex
pert reblocklng.

JIM’S
H AT CLEANING

and
SHOE SHINING PARLOR

887 Main St.

Easter Sunday drew large crowds 
to the Polish National church on 
Golway street. The principEil service 
was at six o ’clock in the morning 
with the processional o f children 
dressed in white a feature. Several 
new members were enrolled during 
the service. Members of the Polish 
church will present a two act play 
“Voice o f the Barth” at Polish heill 
Saturday evening at 7:30.

FIRE IN MERIDEN
Meriden, March 29.— (A P )—Fire 

of an imlmown origin early this 
morning completely ruined the store 
of Fuhlbruck Brothers at (Took ave
nue and Summer street, and spread 
damage into the two upper floors. 
Damage was estimated by authori
ties at $4,000, part of which is cov
ered by insurance. Two tenants 
of the upstairs tenements escaped.

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
I with to thank our friends and

neighbors for kindness shown to me 
at the time of the death of my wife. 
I wish to especially thank all those 
who sent flowers.

TIMOTHY DOYLE.

Send Resolution To Select
men Bot Want Certain 
Resenrations Made.

The Board of Selectmen has re
ceived a resolution from the ^ ecu - 
tive committee o f the Taxpayers’ 
League o f Manchester in which the 
theory of school consolidation with 
certahi reservations is subscribed 
to. The reservations included in the 
resolution are: that provision be 
made for district representation on 
governing boards and that the. pro
posed board of control which would 
handle the town’s flnancial business 
be non-partisan.

The Taxpayers’ League has pre
viously taken a stand against dis
trict consolidation of any kind turn
ing out at the special election held 
three years ago to defeat the meas
ure. However, at that time. League 
leaders, or those who have become 
leaders since the formation of the 
Lesigue, asserted that they would 
have favored consolidation if some 
kind o f district representation were 
provided.

Members of the Selectmen have 
been given copies o f the resolution 
and copies have been sent to the 
members of the Board of Educa 
tion.

HOSPITAL NOTES

LOST!
Bunch o f Keys

Sunday evening about 7:15 in 
front o f Edgewood House at 
accident involving my uncle, 
Robert Reid. Finder please 
notify

ROBERT M. REID 
201 Main St., Phone 3193

Sons were bom today to Mr, and 
Mrs. Harry Friedrich of 39 Village 
street, Rockville and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Lauretzen o f 174 Middle Turn
pike West.

Harold C3ooley of ’ ’ Bissell street 
was admitted yesterday.

Mrs. Olln Grant and infant son 
of Keeney street and Mrs. Ralph 
Ingraham of 418 Center street were 
discharged yesterday.

Mrs. Alice Gregg of 26 Roberts 
Road was admitted today with 
pneumonia.

Mrs. Harry Kanehl and infant 
daughter of 52 Edwards street was 
discharged to<^jr.

Edward J. Syreeney o f  11 South 
Main street died at 7:05 this morn
ing at the hospital.

After Easter Sale 
Of Footwear

Brcdcen lots o f pumps, Ox
fords and Ties. Brand 
new merchandise. All to 
g oa t

Values up to $5.00.

SILK HOSIERY

.oo
• • • • • 79c pair

NAVEN’S

The M cdiukey brothSM, John 
and Joseph, are home from Ford- 
ham University for the Easter vaca
tion. They will resume their studies 
next week Monday. Joseph McClua- 
key, who is Manchester’s big hope 
for glory in the forthcoming Olym
pics, has been- confined to bis bed 
but expected to be able to attend the 
annual K. of C. ball at the state 
armory tomorrow night. The Mc- 
Cluskey boys are visiting their par
ents at their Foster street home.

The Emblem Club will hold a pub
lic bridge party tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:30. There will be prizes and re
freshments, with Mrs. Carl Prutting 
o f Rockville as head o f the commit
tee.

The Women of the Moose will 
meet tomorrow, evening at the 
Home Club on -Bralnard Place. All 
members are urged to be present as 
the business will include a class 
initiation. A  social hour will follow 
the meeting. Officers are requested 
to wear white.

The Mizpah group of the Wes
leyan Circle will meet this evening 
at 7:30 with M ^. William Stevenson 
o f 105 Pine street

Beverly Wright o f Delmont street 
is confined to his bed with an attack 
of influenza.

James N. Nichols o f Highland 
Park reported seeing a flock of 
more than fifty robins across from 
his store this morning.

Relatives in Manchester have re
ceived news o f the engagement of 
Miss Florence Elizabe^ Christensen 
of Paterson, N. J., formerly of this 
town, to Rev. Charles Griffith, pas
tor « f  St. Paul’s Episcopal church in 
that city. It is understood the mar
riage will take place in May.

Miss Christine Mason announces, a 
t$a for members and friends, tomor 
row afternoon at 3:30 at the Y. M. 
C. A. For entertainment there will 
be readings from Shakespeare’s 
“Taming o f the Shrew.’’

Mrs. Thomas Conran of Vine 
street is confined to her home with 
an attack of the grip which will 
keep her Indoors the remainder of 
the week, at least

Miss Doris Roy, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Roy of Woodland 
street, a student at Hamilton 
Heights, who recently underwent an 
emergency operation for appendici
tis, has returned from the hospital 
and Is resting at the home o f her 
parents, mocb improved.

Edward Hess, who was one of the 
tenants in the Park building at the 
time of the recent fire, has decided 
to continue in business and has 
leased one o f  the other stores in the 
building three doors north of his 
former location. Painters, carpen
ters and electricians are working 
extra hours to have the store in con
dition for Thursday when he will 
have the formal opening. Mr. Hess, 
who conducted an electrical supply, 
stove and radio business, will con
tinue the same lines as before the 
fire.

The Ladies’ Guild of St. Mary’s 
church will meet Thursday after
noon at 2 o’clock. This will be the 
last meeting until fall. The hostess
es for the afternoon will be Mrs. 
John Pritchard and Mrs. John 
Robb.

There will be a setback party to
night at 8 o’clock at the home of 
Mrs. Bessie Farris of 122% Birch 
street for the benefit of the Degree 
of Pocahontas. Florence Catena is 
to have charge of the party.

Several persons reported at the 
tax collector’s office today to pay 
the current tax due next Friday. 
The bills went out yesterday and 
several thousand dollars in taxes 
are expected to be received tomor
row and Thursday. Preparations 
have been made by Tax Collector 
George H. Howe for the seasonal 
rush.

PLAN JO TEST LEGION 
CANVASS IN DISTRICTS

Commander Jenney To Select 
Areas For Trial o f Plan To 

, Aid the Unemployed'.

Dllworth-Comell Post, American 
Legion, at their regular meeting last 
night made plans for the establish
ment of areas in the north, east, 
south and west sections o f the town 
to canvass for jobs in the interests 
of the Manchester unemployed.

A  committee will be selected by 
Commander John L. Jenney to es
tablish the district for a trial and 
members of the Legion^ 1 1  call at 
homes bearing cards on ^w ch spaces 
will be provided for many small 
jobs such as cleaning about the 
home, removing ashes from cellars 
and similar jobs of from one hour 
to three hours’ duration.

The members will leave the/cards 
with those who may have work and 
will call several days later for them. 
The entire four districts will be cov
ered and if it has been found suc
cessful, the entire town will be di
vided into districts and canvassed 
Identical to the trial areas. The 
committee working with the Man
chester Emergency Emplosrment 
A sso^tlott is-Commander John L. 
Jenney, Michael McDonnell and Ad
jutant Victor Bronke.

The Legion is making plans to as- 
c e r t^  if there is any available land 
■ultable for division Into garden 
plots for small gardens. If sidtabls 
land 1« eseursd tbs land will be 
dtvidsd and a quallfled instructor se
cured to assist, tbs unemployed in 
making small gardens.

per cent, accessories 1 per cent— 
167,^,000.

Mechanical refrigerators, 5 
cent—$4,500,000.

Yachts, motor boats, etc., 10 per 
cent—$500,000.

Postage proposals:
Legislative and administrative 

changes—$27,500,000.
Increase first class rates one cent 

except drop letters where no deliv
ery service—$135,000,000.

Corporation Tax
In addition the committee pro

posed an Increase of one per cent in 
the corporate income tax o f  cor
porations and their subsidiaries 
which desire to continue filing , con
solidated and affiliated returns.

This brings that rate to 14 per 
cent, with the additional one per 
cent over the 13 per cent already 
approved, estimated to bring in $9, 
000,000. •

The committee also proposed a 5 
per cent levy on candy to bring in 
$12,500,000 and a 10 per cent levy 
on safety deposit boxes to bring in 
$1,000,000.

Qani% Speaks
Applauded by Republicans and 

Democrats alike. Gamer spoke in 
slow measured tones, unlike his for
mer fiery addresses as minority lead
er.

With a husky voice and obvious 
emotion, be said:

“ You have arrived at the conclu
sion you will have no sales tax, but 
I appeal to you for the sake o f your 
party and yqur country to do your 
duty and restore some taxes to that 
bill by which this country’s flnan. 
cial integrity may be maintained."

“My only object in taking the 
floor was to make this appeal,’ ’ he 
had declared before. “As sure as I 
stand in the well of this House I be
lieve that unless this Congress 
makes it evident the budget will be 
balanced there would not be a bank 
in the'United States in 60 days that 
could meet its depositors."

He cited the effect on the nation’  ̂
exchanges and international money 
markets o f the House’s action last 
week and the .'ssulting belief Con
gress would not raise sufficient 
taxes to balance the budget.

Securities Drop
“We found the foreigners selling 

the dollar. We found United States 
securities dropping lower," he said.

Then with a voice so husky it was 
difficult to hear in the galleries, he 
appealed:
, “I don’t Caro what taxes you im

pose. This committee of yours is 
going to bring in a program. But 
if you don’t like them, won’t you 
have the patriotism enough and the 
manhood enough to offer something 
else?”

Gamer said he was opposed to 
the sales tax which was rejected 
last week but had been willing to 
accept it, believing that “ the worst 
taxes you could possibly levy would 
be bettqr than no taxes at all."

Three times during his speech, the 
full House membership stood and 
applauded. The first ovation came 
when he stood up and addressed the 
chair, the second when he appealed 
to the membership to evidence their 
determination to balance the budget 
by rising in Iheir places, and the 
third when he left the floor after 
concluding his remarks.

FraisM Republicans 
In a humorous tone. Garner said 

that while some spokesmen had 
been severely critical in speeches 
outside the House, “ the membership 
o f this Republican side has been 
quite decent.".

“ I have always been what is 
known as a party man,’’ Qamer 
said. “ I have never cast a vote con
trary to principles of the Democra
tic Party. But let me say this to 
you Democrats:

“Don’t get critical: dqn’t throw 
brickbats;.don’t point your finger at 
somebody and say he is not a Demo
crat."

This appeal for Democratic bar- 
mory closed the Speaker’s remarks 
and the House plunged immediately 
into consideration of the tax bill.

The speech iharked the firAt time 
the Speaker has taken the floor 
since his elevation to his post of 
leadership.

Republican Speaks 
Representative Snell of New 

York, the Republican leader, took 
the floor as ^ e  Speaker sat down 
and said;

“I want to say to the Speaker of 
the House and the Democratic ma
jority and the peopp of the entire 
country the Republican minority is 
entirely in S3rmpathy with what the 
Speaker said as to the necessity of 
passing I'glslation to balance the 
budget.

We truly, feel it Is our first oh- 
lig&tion to do the work our country 
expects o f Congress at this time— 
that is to pass a bill to balance the 
budget.’ ’ '

Snell said It had been the desire 
of his party that the tax bill be 
non-partisan, adding:

“ I still accept that as proper.
“I know very well that when it 

went out over the world last year 
that this country was running be
hind and nothing was done about 
it, it cost this country more' than 
twice as much in credit than we arq 
trying to raise here."

“I can assure the Speaker and 
the ways and means committee that 
the minority expects to back you.”

The membership arose and ap
plauded as be finished.

Among those who listened to (3ar- 
ner’s speech was John F. Curry, 
leader of Tammany Hall, who oc
cupied a^eat in the gallery.

Acting Chairman Crisp then pre
sented the new program to the 
House. He was loudly cheered.

Asks Co-operation 
The Georgia Democrat said the 

new proposals would balance the 
budget and he pleaded with the 
members to "co-operate with me in 
trying to speed the passage of this 
bill.”

“I want the House to co-operate 
with me and show the world we can 
transact business/’ be concluded.

Then the leadm ^  the opposi
tion to the soles tax arose to pledge 
their support.

Representatiys Î aGuordia (R., N. 

“Now with the defeat of the solos

tax, I am willing to go atog  with 
the committee,” be said.

'T~ shall ouppoit every one of the 
items suggested by the gentleman 
from Georgia.

Oppose# Gag Bole
'This is the first time in many 

years that a revenue bill baa been 
considered by the House and not 
controlled by outside Interests,”  La- 
Guardla continued, opposing sugges
tions that the “gag”  rule be in
voked to speed passage of the meas
ure.

Representative Rankin (D., Miss.), 
another o f the leading opponents of 
the sales tax, said:

“We are Just as anxious to bal
ance the budget os the members of 
the ways and means committee. Vir
tually every proposal the committee 
now makes has the appT^al o f those 
who opposed the sales

Representative Dougbton (D., N. 
C.), joined in to say that be favor
ed the substitute levies and would 
back them.

Dougbton told the House “ that so 
far as I am concerned I ’ve bad no 
other thought and no other purpose 
but to balance the budget and main
tain the credit o f the United 
States.”

“I desire to express my thanks 
to the subcommittee for its diligence 
in preparing a substitute plan,” 
Dougbton said. "1 will not oppose 
any of its provisicms unless I have 
a substitute to offer.”

Dougbton decried "that portion of 
the press that has abused with mis
representation the views of sales tax 
opponents.”

Representative Blanton (D., Tex.) 
interposed:

“Hasn’t most of the propaganda 
come from William Randolph 
Hearst, who one day is a renegade 
Democrat and the next is a rene 
gade Republican?”

N. Y. Stocks

DEAN OPTIMISTIC
ON BABY’S RETURN

(Continued from Page 1.)

has discounted our story somewhat 
In my estimation, however, that was 
to be expected, for the colonel has 
been receiving thousands of crank 
letters and false clues.

“Despite the reaction of Colonel 
Schwarzkopf, I still remain as op 
tlmistic as ever, and I xin now re
turning to Norfolk to fake the mat' 
ter up with my associates.”

The dean was asked whether he 
intended to return to the Lindbergh 
home within a few days. He hesitat 
ed momentarily, as though carefully 
selecting his words, then said:
I  hope so. I almost expect to, and 

I will say this: I f  1 go back to the 
Lindbergh, home within a few days 
or a day or so, it will mean that 
have something very definite to o f  
fer. t

“I am sorry that I am not able to 
give more details, but you will ap
preciate the position I am in. When 
my companions and I got into this 
it was our sole intention to help 
Colonel Lindbergh and to be o f as
sistance in finding the baby. We had 
no thought o f any publicity and we 
very much regret that this matter 
has come to light."

HOPE AGAIN EBBS 
Hopewell, N. J., March 29-^-(AP) 

—Hope that the Lindbergh baby 
would be sent home before the 
month’s end ebbed today.

The Rev. H. Dobson-Peacbck of 
Richmond, Va., who risked his life 
yesterday for an hour’s talk with 
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh said 
afterward he would probably confer 
again with the flsdng colonel in 
three of four days.

This statement by one of three 
Norfolk intermediaries who are try
ing ■4o get the kidnaped child back 
was interpreted by newspapers as 
meaning the baby’s immediate re
lease was not expected.

Dean Dobson-Peacock reiterated 
however, that he and the other two 
Rear Admiral Guy H. Burrage and 
John H. Chirtis, boatbuilder, were 
optimistic.

Also, Admiral Burrage at Norfolk 
said the three were still hopeful the 
service they are attempting to do 
for the Lindbergh’s “will meet with 
success.”

Colonel Schwarzkopf, head of the 
N. J. state police said: “ Colonel 
Lindbergh does not believe the. in
formation obtained at Norfolk to be 
of specific significance in this case."

What the Norfolk dean told the 
famcns airman-was kept closely 
guarded, although he did say the 
conference resulted from a “con
tact” with the kidnapers. The 
clergyman flew with a Navy pilot 
from Norfolk to Philadelphia despite 
buffeting winds and rain and snow. 
From Philadelphia he motored to 
Hopewell.

He did not say whether “contact" 
with the kidnapers was made on a 
mysterious plane trip, which Curtis 
took. The three men have been ap
proached by some one they believe 
Is acting for the criminals.

Hunt Gangsters
Meanwhile CTolonel Schwarzkopf 

continued to search for Harry 
Fleisclier reported member of the 
“purple gang” of Detroit and Abe 
Wagner, sma^. time New York 
racketeer. He wants them to ac
count for their time about March 1 
when the baby was stolen.

In bis morning bulletin today Col. 
Schwarzkopf said be has received 
repeated reports that Wagner was 
killed some time ago in New York 
City and although they have never 
been verified, the rumors pertlst.

Fleischer has been reported in 
various sections of the country, but 
no authentic information has been 
obtained as yet regarding his 
whereabouts, Schwarzkopf added.

The bulletin disclosed that a let
ter bad been received stating that a 
child resembling tbe Lindbergh baby 
v/as in a foundling sanitarium, but 
an investigation proved it ground
less.

Adams Exp ..............................  4%
Air Reduction ...............................64%
Alaska J u n .......... ....................   15%
Allegheny ................................... 1%
Allied C b e m .......... : .................. 76%
Am C a n ........ ; ............... ........... 63%
Am For Pow ............................... 4%
Am Rad S tan d ..........................   5%
Am Smelt ....................    11
Am Tel and Tel ........ ............. 113%
Am Tob B ................................ 78%
Am  Wat W k s ...............................27%
.^aconda ................................... 6%
Atchison .....................................70
Auburn .................................... 83%
Balt and Ohio .......................... 14%
Bendlx .......................... . 10
Beth S te e l........................ .. 18
Borden ................ ................... 3g%
Can P a c .......................................14
Case (J. I.) ...........................   34%
Cerro De P a s c o ........................  9
Cbes and O h io .............................19%
Chrysler ..................................  11%
Coca Cola .....................   112
Ck)l Gas ...................................... 13%
Coml S o lv ..................................  8
Cons G a s .......................................61%
Cont Can .....................................36%
Com  P r o d .....................   42%
Drug ........................................ 49
Du Pont .................................... 47%
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Reading ..................................  22
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Local Stocks
(Fnmlshsd by PobMun A Oo.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Coax. 

1 P. M. Stooki
Bank Stock#

Bid
Cap Nat B and T . . . .  —
Conn. River ...................000
Htfd Conn Trust . .
First National ............ 145
Land Mtg and T itlo..., —-'i 
New B rit Trust . . . . .  — 
West Hartford Trust.. — 

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  38
Aetna Life .......... .. 24
Aetna Fire ..................  28
Automobile ................  15
Conn. General ............  45
National F i r e ..............  33%
Hartford F ir e ............ . 37%
Hartford Steam Boiler 40
Phoenix Fire ..............  43
Travelers .................... 485

PubUo UttUties Stocks
Conn, Elec Serv ..........  44
C!onn. P o w e r ................  41
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. —
Hartford E le c ..............  51
Hartford G a s ..............  41

do, p f d ......................  42
S N E T C o ................  123

Manofactnrlng Stocks
Am Hardware ............  21
Am Hosiery ................  —
Arrow H and H, com, 10

do, p f d ......................  —
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol B r a s s ..............  —

do, p f d ......................  90
C!ase, Lockwood and B —
Collins C o ....................  20
Colt's F irearm s..........  8
Eagle L o c k ..................  17
Fafnir Bearings ........  —
Fuller Brush, Class A . —
Hart and C ^ l e y ........  —
Hartmann Tob, co m .. —

do, pfd ....................  —
Inter Silver ................  18

do, pfd ......................  43
Landers, Frary A Clk. 27 
Mann A Bow, Class A  — .

do, CJlass B ............  —
New B rit Mch. com .. —

do, pfd ......................  —
North and Judd ........  9
Niles Bern Pond ........  6%:
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 1
Russell Mfg ................  12
Scovill ........................  17
Stanley W o rk s ............  I'j'
Standard S cre w ..........  28

do, pfd., guar., A  . . .  101
Smytiie Mfg Co ........  20-
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  —
Torrington ...............  30
Underwood Mfg Co . . .  14%
Union Mfg C o ............  —
U S Envriope, com . .  —

do, pfd ......................  80
Veeder Root ................  —
Whitlock CoU Pipe . .  —
J.B.Wll’ms Co.. $10 par 58

PUBUC RECORDS

Asked
300

— 90 /.

127

400

GOVERNOR CROSS FEARS 
SPLIT IN HIS PARTY

(Continued from Page 1.)

mated by concord and mutual con 
sideration the delegation be prop
erly divided between the forces fa
voring Governor Roosevelt and the 
forces favoring Governor Smith.”

DOLAN SILENT 
Dr. E. G. Dolan of this town, 

recognized as one of the most prom
inent of the leaders o f the Roosevelt 
movement In Connecticut, when ask
ed today for an expression of opin
ion on Governor Gross’ statement, 
replied: “ I have nothing to say.”

CONDUCTOR STRICKEN
Bristol, March 29.— (A P )—Chris

topher M. Jennings, 54, conductor 
for the Bristol Traction Company, 
was fatally stricken with a heart 
attack today while seated in his elec
tric street car.

He was counting the fares at the 
end of a trip from Plainville when 
he suffered the attack.

Assignment o f Lease
William H. F. Gade to John 

Adamy and John A. Knimpegal the 
filling station property on the comer 
of. Spruce and Eldriqge streets.

Lease ’
John George England to Eli 

Schlafuer, the filling statioa prop
erty on the comer of Spmee and 
Eldridge streets for a term o f five 
years at a yearly rental of $40 per 
month for the first two years; and 
$50 a month for the expiration of 
the lease. The lease carries an 
option for renewal for five years at 
a monthly rental of $60 with an 
option to purchase after the lease 
base been in force two years.

Tbe following firms have filed 
their annual reports with the town 
clerk as of January 1 as required by 
law: Anderson, Carl W., Inc., Blish 
Hardware, Co., P. T., Blish A Quinn 
Realty Co., Buck Dryer Corp., Burr, 
C. R. A Co., Inc., Cheney, F. W. Co., 
Colonial Board Company, Dougan 
Dye Works, Inc., Foulds, Wm. A 
Company, Gammons-Holman Co., 
Glenney, W. G. Company, Green Hill 
Estates, Inc., Herald Printing Co^ 
r/ighland Park Water Co., HiHexy, 
Paul, Inc., Hilliard, E. E., Company, 
House> C. E. A Son, Inc., Johnsdn 
Machine Co., CTarlyle, Keith Furni
ture Co., G. E., Laur^ Hill Collier}^ 
Inc., Lavelette Chops, Inc., Little A  
McKinney, Inc., Lydall A Foulds 
Paper Ck)., Lynn Leather Washer 
and Mat Co., Manchester Constme- 
tion Co., Manchester Leaf Tobacco 
Co., Marlborough Qub, Inc., Meyer 
& Mendelsohn, Ins., Mutual Heating 
Co., Odd Fellows Bldg. Assn, of 
Manchester, Inc., SchoUer Motor 
Sales, Inc., Schrieber, Gustave A 
Sons, Inc., Tonica Springs Co., Wat
kins Bros., Willis, G. E, A Son., Inc., 
Wilson, C. E. A  Co., Inc.

Science will abolish farms, a 
writer says. But if science doesn’t 
hurry, taxes will do it first.

FOUR SENTENCED 
New Haven, March 39— (AP) —  

Four New York men began serving 
sentences today Imposed after con
viction of conspiHng to beat Oewold 
Moroebe of Meriden, February 1, 
1681. They loit on appeal loot week 
to tbe Supreme Court of Errore.

Tbe men are Abraham Isoceon, 
eenteneed to one year is jail; bis 
brothers, Sidney aad Joseph, sen- 
teaesd to eight months each, and 
Samuel Greenberg* sentenced to 10 
moatbs.

WARNER BROS.STATi:
Wednesday and Thqcsday

No Wonder It 
Stayed Two Weeks 
in Hartford!

Barbara 
Stanwyck

FORBIDDEN
Yon will know the power of love alter yovVe heea thHlM  
by tide divine romanoe—the etory that dared be dUfeiect

With

Adolidie Menjou 
Ralph Bellamy

And n 
eaot.

LASTTD IESTO D AY
MARLENE DIETRICH in ^SHANGHAI EXPRESS”
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ANTIDRYS ENTHUSE 
OVER LOCAL RALLY
Flay Prohibition and Its Ef

fects At Gathering At 
Masonic Temple.

Mrs. Hamilton J. Bickford of 
Scarborough Road, chairman of the 
Manchester branch of the Women’s 
Organization for National Prohibi
tion Reform, opened the rally last 
night at the Masonic Temple. She 
introduced the state chairman, Mrs. 
Lucius F. Robinson, Jr., of Hartford, 
who presided during the meeting. 
Mrs. Stuart Clement, state secre
tary, was imable to be present. Mrs. 
A. Morgan Pease, county chairman, 
was also on the platform and re
mained after the rally to distribute 
literature and membership cards.

Mrs. Cates’ Argument 
The principal speakers were Mrs. 

John Cates of New Haven and 
Maurice Sherman, editor of The 
Hartford Courant. Mrs. Cates has 
made a deep study ■'f the subject of 
prohibition and in a clear, distinct 
voice that could be heard through
out the main lodge hall, she en
lightened the audience with the 
truth as she had obtained it. She 
said the most important political, 
economical, social and moral ques
tion before the American people to
day was the problem of prohibition. 
Shall we continue a policy, which 
has so utterly fsdled, or shsdl we 
work for the intention back of that 
policy even though it means trying 
some other method for social con
trol of alcohol, she queried.

How Organized 
She gave a brief history of the 

legislaUve proceedings leading up 
to the adoption of the Eighteenth 
amendment, told of the enormous, 
expenditure of money at the time 
the ground work was laid in Wash
ington for its passage, and yet only 
13 hours were required for debates 
on such a revolutionary government 
policy. In spite of the prohibitory 
laws the consumption of alcoholic 
per capita increased rapidly. There 
are three times as many speak
easies as saloons and four times as 
many deaths from alcohol. Federal 
expenses have gone up 169 per cent. 
Conditions such as these have been 
the cause for such organizations as 
the Women’s National Prohibition 
Reform movement, which now has 
more than half a million members 
enrolled, and more than the Wo
man’s Christian Temperance Union 
which has been in existence since 
1874. Members of the Women’s 
Organization for National Prohibi
tion Reform |>ledge themselves to 
work for the' repeal o f the 18th 
Amendment because they believe the 
cause o f real temperance has been 
retarded smd prohibition has result
ed in lawlessness, hypocrisy and 
corruption. The organization be
lieves in the return to each state its 
power to regulate the manufacture, 
sale and transportation of intoxi
cating liquor. It is significant that 
most o f  the gain in membership 
during the last few months has been 
in the so-called dry districts.

Early Report
Mrs. Robinson- then introduced 

Mr. Sherman who gave a convinc
ing talk. He referred to the report 
o f the famous Committee of 50, 
made in 1893 after an exhaustive 
study o f the liquor problem in all 
its phaises. Members o f that com
mittee included Seth Low, presi
dent o f Columbia University, after
ward Majror o f New York City; 
President Charles W. Eliot o f Har
vard, Charles Dudley Whmer, 
Colonel Jacob Green, president of 
the Connecticut Mutual Life In
surance company, and others equal
ly well known. This body of intelli 
gent men spent six or seven years 
collecting material. They had noth- 
ing to prove and nothing to dis- 
prove. It was their purpose to g;ive 
the American people a fair and ac
curate picture of what the liquor 
platform actually was. They found 
that not more than 5 per cent of the 
American people abused liquor, 
while only 20 per cent were total 
abstainers. ’The remainder were oc- 
casional drinkers.

Law Creates Intemperance 
Mr. Sherman said the statement 

was attributed to Abraham Llncolix 
that •* Prohibition was a form of 
intemperance in itself.”  If Lincoln 
did say it, it was worthy of him, 
said the speaker, for to enforce com
pulsory abstinence is not temper
ance. Thomas B. Reed said "Half 
truths are simple, the whole truth 
is the most complicated thing in 
God’s whole universe.” If Congress 
had given due consideration to the 
conclusive report of the Committee 
of 50, the 18th Amendment would 
never have been written into the 
Constitution a t the United States.

First **Thou Shalt Not”
Dean Inge, the “gloomy dean”  of 

Elngland, said "Prohibition is 
damnable piece of impertinence. 
This writing of a police regfulatlon 
into the constitution doesn’t sit well 
on tlmse whose ancestors helped to 
throw the tea overboard in Boston 
Harbor, said the speaker. It is cost
ing'the government millions of dol
lars for this experiment in prohibi
tion—millions are wasted in futile 
attempts to enforce this first amend
ment to the constitution which says, 
"Thou Shalt Not.”

The doctrine of state rights must 
be preserved if the Republic is 
endure, he said. There is plenty 
liquor, good and bad. The truth is 
coming t ^ u g h .  People are sick and 
tired of half truths. Mr. Sherman 
advised the reading of the Wicker- 

. sham report tf any in the audience 
wished to find out exactly what this 
commission has to say about liquor 
in tte  United States.

((Dotes Wlekersham Report 
In that report a statement ac

credited to Henry W. Anderson 
reads:

*̂ The illicit producer, the bootleg
ger and the speakea^ are reaping 
a rich harvest of profits, and enor 
none avenues .(estimated at from

, Vs,

two to three billion dollars x>er an
num) placed in the hands of the 
lawless and criminal elements of 
society through th^ illegal traffic 
are not only enabling them to carry 
on thin business in defiance o f the 
government, but to organize and 
develop oQier lines o f criminal ac
tivity to an extent which threatens 
social and economic security.”

A t the dose o f their addresses, 
hearty applause was given to both 
Mrs. Ck>ates and Mr. Sherman. Mrs. 
Robinson gave the hearers the privi
lege o f asking questions and one or 
two acted upon the suggestion, Mr. 
Sherman agreeing to answer them 
to the best o f his ability.

Answ«*8 Hecklers
Asked how he accounted for the 

increasing number o f drunk drivers 
convicted in Canada which is not 
under prohibition, Mr. Sherman 
said he could produce figures to 
show the proportion was no great
er than in Connecticut w h i^  is im- 
der prohibition, and very possibly 
the number was augmented by the 
tourists who visit Canada from the 
States. He repeated it was not a 
question of statlrtics but a question 
of government.

"What substitute will be offered 
for the open saloon” ? was another 
question put to Mr. Sherman. His 
reply was that he did not believe 
the saloon would ever come back in 
the old form. In his opinion each 
state would handle that problem in 
its own way.

Both speakers were accorded the 
closest attention'. Serious statements 
were enlivened with a number of 
good stories, well told. It was the 
first time in Manchester that a pub
lic meeting was called for the pur
pose of interesting its people in re
peal of the 18th Amendment as the 
first step toward temperance. ‘

SEC. HYDE SCORES 
FARMERS’ LOANS

SONS OF rr ia T  HERE 
GOING TO HARTFORD

Says As Loan Agent Depart
ment Is the Prize Boob of 
History.

W ill Meet National Chairman 
of Order Sunday Afternoon; 
To Attend In Body.

IEACH ER ,FlinL  
IN GLEEPROGRAM

that time itz membership has grown 
td more than fifty vefit^  .The' dub 
is a mepaber o f the' Asai^atSd Glee 
d u bs of America apd has given 
many concerts through-out New 
England.

Washington, March 29.— (AP) — 
Secretary Hyde said in am interview 
today that am a loan agent the De
partment of Agriculture warn the 
“prize boob in the history of

Giuseppe Mamzinl Lodge, Sons of I 
Itatly, has received am invitation to 
attend the mass meeting spoimored { 
by the Sons of Itaily of Haurtford, to i 
be held at Crystal Hall at 460 Main 
street, Hartford, Sunday aiftemoon| 
at 2 o ’dock. The meeting will be | 
held in honor of Judge John D e-! 
Sylvester, national chartrmam of | 
Philadelphia, who is maiking a per-1 
sonal visit to this vicinity, 

i At a meeting of officers of the | 
I local lodge lamt night it was de- i

Worcester Musician Taught 
Helge Pearson— Both On 
Beethoven Program.

NEW JERSEY MOVES
ON DRY REFERENDA<

(Oontliiiied Prom Page 1.)

CLAIMS G L A ^ BEL  
WOULD HURT BANKS

' (iov. CROSS DENIES
J U

MANCHESTER YOUTH 
ON DUTY IN CHINA

Fred Stone, well known Manches
ter mam, who fifteen months ago en
listed in the United States Navy, is 
now stationed aboard the U. S. S. 
Black Hawk of the AsiaUc fleet on 
duty in Chinese waters.

In letters recently received by his 
mother, Mrs. Lillian Stone, of Maple 
street, he related the experience of 
the trip over, having been previous
ly stationed at Mamila. He states 
that the trip required six days hs the 
sea wam very rough. Some excite
ment prevadled when their destina
tion wam first leaimed, but only for 

short time ais the men, many on 
their first enlistment, soon grasped 
the importamce o f the duty to which 
they had been atssigned.

Every precaution is being taken to 
protect the lives o f the Americams 
over there amd ailso tt̂ e enlisted men 
am no shore liberties are granted to 
the sailors aboaurd the ships. The 
position of the Black Hawk is di
rectly across from the Chapei dis
trict of Shamghad and the men saw 
a great deal o f the fighting along 
this front.

Conditions in the United States 
may be bad, but he adds that to 
know what real poverty and suffer
ings are one shoiidd see the Chinese 
children amd women, they have to 
wear any rags that they can get for 
clothing and most adl of them are 
bairefooted. The section of the coun
try itself that cam be seen from 
where they are stationed, is all war 
wrecked.

There are no indications as to how 
long they will be stationed at this 
port, but he says that it looks like 
it will be some time before they re
turn.

Fred Stone of Maple Street 
Stationed On U ..S . S. Black 
Hawk A t Shanghai.

 ̂ . . . . . .  o i cided that members will attend in a .
The secretary of agriculture made meeUng at Nick DeUa Fera’s !

his statement in explaining that the 
depEU-tment was handling agricul
tural loELns instead of the Recon
struction Finance Corporation “ be
cause the corporation is doing busi
ness on a business bEmis and loans 
that Eu-e now being made under the 
name of Eigriculture cEinnot by the 
furtherest stretch be cEilled good 
business.”

Thinner Security 
He sErtd the department now is 

lending "more money on thinner 
security smd sustaining more losses 
than ever before in the history of 
money lending jn  the world.”

The department has loEmed over 
$6,000,000 in the last three weeks 
from the $50,000,000 assigned it by 
the Reconstruction FinEmce Cor
poration Act. Applications for ad
ditional loans are arriving at the 
rate of about 5,000 a day.

“There isn’t Emy way of getting 
out of it,” he sEdd, "but face the 
fact that we have gone into busi
ness over at the agriculture depart
ment. I don’t know what we are go
ing to do with all this wheat and 
cotton. Nobody peems to want 
wheat and cotton Emy more and 
everybody seems to be rEiising it.”

tEiilor shop on OEik street at 1:30 
o ’clock. Reports will also be heard 
Eit this meeting on the membership 
campEdgn which hEua been conducted 
during the psist four months. 
Giuseppe M si^ni Lodge has ob
tained nearly fifty new members in 
this period Emd be awsmded a 
certificate at the meeting on Sun
day. Awards will be made to indi- 
viduEil members who have obtEdned 
one or more candidEites.

Monday evening at 8 o’clock, the 
first annuEd dsmee of the order will 
be held at Crystsd HEdl, which was 
recently purchased by the Hartford 
Sons of ItEdy. The dance will be for 
the benefit of the sick fund of the 
United Lodges, Sons of ItEdy. Local 
members who wish to attend may 
obtain tickets from Joseph Barto, 
president of Giuseppe Mazzini 
Lodge.

HARTFORD BODYREPORTS 
$100,00(>INOVERCHARGES

(GooUnui'd Prom Page One)

LONG BICYCLE TRIPS 
FOUND DESIRABLE

Durant Street Man Goes To 
Putnam To Visit Friends —  
Makes It In 4 Hours 30 Min
utes.

Irving Barrett of 50 Durant street 
hsm returned after spending the past 
week with relatives and friends in 
Putnam. He made the entire trip 
by bicycle covering a totEd o f 140 
miles. ’The time going to Putnam 
was four hours and 30 minutes. On 
the return trip a little more time 
was tEiken Eus\̂ e stopped at several 
points o f interest to him. Mr. Bar
rett formerly lived in Putnam and 
he took this means o f travelling to 
visit some of his old acquaintances, 
having no worries as to engine trou
ble or running out of gas or oil. The 
total number of miles covered In
cluded a number of trips siround the 
vicinity of Futnam. Regfarding the 
trip he sajrs, ‘Tt is a very pleEisant 
way to travel and I am now plan
ning more trips like it, I expect , to 
ride to Torrington soon.

Mr. BEurrett is an active member 
of the Manchester Rabbit d u b  and 
is also active in frateroEd circles.

MILLS A. P. SPEAKER

New York, March 29.— (A P )— 
Secretary of the ’Tresaury Ogden 
L. Mills will be the speaker at the 
luncheon of members of the Asso
ciated Press in connection with the 
annual meeting on April 25. The 
sessions will begin at 10:30 su m., 
at the 'WEddorf-Astoria hotel where 
the luncheon also will be at 1 p. m.

named by the Haurtford Board of 
Education, charged $300,000 had 
been spent for improvements amd 
repairs which for the most paurt 
were unnecessary. It alleged such 
work wiiich was necessary "wsa so 
costly that there is no doubt in the 
minds of your committee that ir
regularities amd corruption prevail
ed in the letting of the various cun'- 
tracts.”

Shea Absolved
Shea WEIS absolved by the commit

tee of criminal complicity, but a de
mand for his resignation was recom
mended.

“He seemed blissfully ignorant of 
what WEIS going on right under his 
nose”  the committee said “and his 
unfitness for the office is further at
tested to by inattention to his 
duties.”

’The meeting authorized the 
special committee to brlag legal 
action against members of the dis
trict committee and contractors re
sponsible for the alleged fiAud. An 
investigation of contracts is being 
mside by State Attorney Hugh M. 
Alcorn.

Notes o f the district amounting 
to $181,000 held by the Hsurtford 
National Bank & Trust CompEiny 
were also ratified. ’The notes, it is 
chEirged, include $106,000 in un
authorized lOEUJS.

To aid in meeting a deficit of 
$331,000 the meeting voted to in
crease the district tax rate from 3 
1-2 Tnllla to 5 1-2 mills.

SUBMARINE TESTS

New London, MEurch 29.— (A P )— 
SubmEurlne R-3 will go from the 
submsLrine bEise to Bellevue, Md., to 
carry out tests o f under water sound 
apparatus. Weather permitting the 
vessel was to leave this port this 
afternoon.

SOUTH M A N C H E S T E R  • CONN ■

Now In Progress! Our Annual
Pre<4>rder Sale 

Rose Bushes «"<i Shrubs
Order Now For Delivery 

When Tou Want To 
Plimt Thom

Two Year Old, 
Hardy Field 

Grown Bushes
$3^5 Dozen

Grown by 
a Well 
Known 

Nursery

Now in progress. Our annual Pre-Order Sale of Rose .Bushes and Shrubs. Simply place your 
order now and the goods will be delivered when you want to plant them. Your order will be carefully 
selected and guaranteed to reach you In the best o r  condition. These are all hardy, two year old  ̂
American field grown bushes and shrubs from one of Connecticut’s leading nurseries. We have In
cluded In this sale only the most popular plants— the varieties offered are the best, and are proven 
kinds. Each plant is Individually wrappi^ and labeled—the moisture Is kept in the roots by a new 
process. Phone your order or drop Into the store and rest assured your order will be given spe- 
da l consideration.

15 Varieties in Rose pushes
SoDV. Claudius Peret, Duchess of Wellington. 

Padre, (huss and Teplit^ Frau Karl, Yellow 
Rambler, Mary W allah Red Rambler, Mrs. A. 
Ward, American Beauty, Radiance Pink, Ophelia, 
Madame Botterfly, Sllyw Moon, Dr. Van fleet.

10 Varieties in Flowering Shrubs
Syilaga Jap, Oydonla, Welgela Rosea, Splrea 

Von Houtte, Hjrdrangea, Honeysuckle, Buddlela, 
Welgela Desbolse, Forsytiila and Bxoelia.

Watch for Our Announcement of Garden Sale Next Week.
Hale’s Rose Bushes—Basement

__________________________   ̂ 4_____________________________________________

When the Beethoven Glee Qub 
presents its seventh EinnuEil concert 
at the High School Auditorium on 
Monday evening, April 18, Eissisted 
by the Mendelssohn Singers of 
Worcester, Meiss., a teacher Eind his 
former pupil will both appear eis di
rectors of a mEiIe chorus— the teach
er, J. Fritz HEirtz, director of the 
Mendelssohn Singers; the pû rtl, 
Helge E. PeEurson director o f the 
Beethoven Glee Club.

It was more thEui ten years ago 
that Helge Pearson studied piEuio 
and orgEin imder J. Fritz Hartz, smd 
this association began a deep and 
lasting friendship. Mr. Pearson 
sang in the choir of the First Luth
eran church at Worcester Emd was 
also one of the originsd members of 
the Mendelssohn Glee Club, when it 
WEIS organized on April 27, 1920, 
under the leEidership of Mr. Hartz. 
The former weis also Eissistant or
ganist of the church and in 1923 he 
WEIS elected EissistEmt director to the 
Iflee club.

His training in those yeEurs weis 
responsible for the formation o f the 
Beethoven Glee Qub when Mr. 
Pearson left Worcester in 1924 to 
become organist and choirmaster of 
the Swedish Lutheran church here 
and a fine feeling of fellowship ex
ists between the “ mother” club and 
Its “offspring.”

In 1930, the name of the Worces
ter club was changed to the Men
delssohn Singers upon the occEision 
of its tenth anniversary concert. 
The club made its first appeEurance 
in South Manchester in 1922, sing
ing here again in 1923 smd in 1927. 
The chorus consists of about fifty- 
four voices.

The Beethoven Glee Club weis 
organized on May 20, 1925. Since

of liquor control advocated by the j 
late U. S. Senator Dwight W. Mor- I
TOW. ■

The Senate’s action climEaed a : 
session thus far devoted Eilmost ex- 1  
clusively to prohibition Emd g;overn-| 
mentEil reorganization. |

’The Assembly, controlled by the 
Democrats for the first time since 
the days of Woodrow ‘Wilson 
adopted the Hobart Law repcEder.

Financier Says Reyiaen 
Would Mean Fsnlure To 
Small Institutions.

FOUND DEAD IN AUTO
NorwEilk, March 29.— (A P )—Leon 

Golden, 48, prominent local mer
chant, WEIS found dying in his gar
age at 9 o’clock this morniqg and 
efforts to revive him were without 
avEdl.

Mr. Golden and his son, Irving, 
were in the car preparing to go to 
business when the father discover
ed he had forgotten his keys. He 
sent the son in the house and when 
the latter returned he found the 
father slumped over tho wheel.

PhysiclEms Emd a respirator were 
rushed to the scene but efforts to 
revive" Mr. (Jolden were of no avEiil.

The deceased had been a cloak 
and suit merchant here for twenty 
years Emd is survived by a widow, 
Mrs. Sarah Golden and two sons.

SEARCH FOR SHIP

Milford, March 29.— (A P )—A fu
tile search for a boat believed in dis
tress WM made off Woodmont lEist 
night during the storm by Milford 
police smd the Connecticut Oyster 
Commission’s boat Shellfish, in 
charge of CaptEiin Burton L. Wright.

Louis Lee of Woodmont, reported 
seeing the boat near Blakeslee Point. 
He SEiid it appeared to be signalling 
with lights for help. The Shellfish 
WEIS unable to locate Emy sign of the 
boat during a three-hour search.

Washington,' March 29— (AP) — 
W. M  ̂Payne, Auburn, N- Y., bank
er,  ̂told a Sanate committee today 
that passage of tha GIeuss banking 
revision bill would mesm' faihire of 
mEmy smEill country institutions.

“An attempt at this time to re
form the bEmking structure,” he 
said, “would so inevitably Emd so 
severely gffept security VEilues that 
many of our s fn ^  country banks 
which so far luive been able to 
weaUier the gale-would hot be able 
to survive.”

Payne, chairmim of the board of 
the Aubum-Cayuga NationfU BEink 
and Trust Compsmy, Auburn, N. Y.', 
E,nd a former president of the New 
York Bsinkers’ Association, said 
other bEmkers in his section felt the 
mcEisure would “hamper recovery” 
if enacted now.

“Vague Genenilities.’ ’
Payne was immediately' accused 

by Senator Bulkley (D., Ohio), of 
spesddng in “vague generalities.” 

Earlier the bill bad been describ
ed by ThomEis H. Preston, Ch^t- 
tEmooga, Tenn., bEinker, els contsrtn- 
ing “ many constructive features” Ed- 
though he criticized some of its 
provisions.

HE PLANS TO WEIj[
Hartford, March 29.— (AP) —  At 

i report that Governor W. L. Cross 
I intends to be married in the near. 
I future was denied today by the gov
ernor biinself.

“The. report is without founda
tion,” he said. '

■’The report was that the governor 
and Miss C^atherine A. ’Turner, of 
West Hartford, formerly employed 
by the Aetna Life InsurEince Com^ 
pany, were about to Emnounce their 
engagement.
. ^ e  governor and Miss Turner’s 
father were close friends for mEm  ̂
years. Recently, Miss ’Turner baa 
been the governor’s guest at several 
gatherings which Governor Crosa 
attended in the course of social du
ties.

To a friends Miss Turner recent
ly SEdd: “1 have known Mr. Ck'osa 
since I WEW a little giri. My fa th ^  
Emd he were long close friends.”

Miss Turner lives with her wid-, 
owed mother.

GET

DIB WITHIN WEEK

Bridgeport, March 29— (AP) — 
The prediction of Mrs. Owen 
KeenEm, 70, has been fulfilled.

When her husband died lEist Fri
day she said:

“It won’t be long now before I go 
to join Owen. ’Then we will be hap
py again."

She died Isist night and will be 
buried tomorrow in the same grave 
with her husband.

’The KeenEm’s had been married 
50 years.

OF THAT

COLD!
Pineoleum is the modem oil treat-^ 
nent that soothes colds awayt It 
routs the germs and clears your head. , 
Spray or dropper. A t all druggists.;
Pineoleum, w ith  m b u U ier apray $1.00 [
Pineoleiun,/a r^ /or reSU . . 1.001 
Pineoleum, w ith  m edidnadroppar .50 '

PINEOLEUM
RKO. U. S. RAT. OFF.

You Can Attain The Cooking 
Perfection You Seek With an

Electric Range
It has been demonstrated beyond 

the shadow o f a doubt that Electric 
Cookery is the modem way to do 
household cooking today. Every re
finement possible to obtain has been 
developed in the electric range. The 
ai*t o f fine cooking has been advanced 
to a point o f perfection never before 
attained—in fact electric cookery has 
simplified matters for even 
novice who would be a cook.

the

THIS-rO

A  telephone call will bring 
a salesman to your home 
to explEdn the detzdls of 
electric cookery without 
obligation to you. THIS-

A t Its Best
SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALERGB THE

773 Main street

tr .
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LEAGUE’S ENVOYS 
. DISCUSS PEACE

Queer Twiste 
In Day*s News

Lord Lytton Tells China Her 
Territory and Integrity 
Must Be Maintained,

Nanking, China. March 29 ,~ (A P ) 
^ L ord  Lytton, chalrnmn o f the 
League of Nation* inquiry coroml*- 
aloD, told Chlneee official* today 
the maintenance of ChlDcee terri
torial and admlnlftratlye integrity 
"would nece»»arlly be a condition 
of any eettlement of Slno-Japane** 
difflcultle* effecUd by the league/'

Hi* statement wa* made at a 
luncheon given by Wang Cbing- 
Wcl; president of the Chinese 
Executive Yuan and which wa* at
tended by the Foreign Minister Lo 
Wcn-Kan, Former Minister o f Fi
nance T, V, 8oong, the former For
eign Minister Wellington Koo, and 
the member* of the inquiry commis
sion who arrived here yesterday 
from Shanghai,

Wtmg Chlng'Wcl, welcoming the 
commission to Nanking, declared 
the Chinese people "have only one 
b w e and aspiration, the mainten
ance o f China's urrltorial and ad- 
mlnletratlve Integrity and soverelgn-

Lytton'* iieply
i.ji'd lytton  replied;
"When you say that thC Chl- 

uese people have only one 
tlon, the maintenance of terrlwriai 
and administrative InUgrity, 1 c m  
assure you at once that that would 
necessarily be a condition of MV 
settlement of Slno-Japanesc dltfl- 
cultie* effected by the League, 'The 
LfAgue could Dot rccooiincDd to 
it* member* any course which is in
consistent with their treaty obliga- 
tlons,"

Members of the commissions were 
dinner guests tonight of Lo Wen- 
Kan who placed China's case before 
that China would make available to 
them in an address and declared 
them all the information that it 
possesses, "thereby best revealing 
the justice of our cause,"

A Tragic Moment
"You have landed on Chinese 

soil," he said, "in one of the most 
tragic moments of our history. 
Japan's action in Mauchuria threat
ened the integrity of Chinese terri
tory, but her action at Shanghai 
has endangered the very founda
tions of our social and political or
ganization.

"Since the proclamation of a Re
public China has tried to adapt her
self to the political and social con
ceptions of modem times, we are
confronted with vast difficulties. 
We would like at least to continue 
our efforts without external dan-1 
gers and with the sympathy and: 
friendly support of all nations.” 1 

The commission members spent a ; 
busy day calling on a number of i 
Chinese officials, including General 
Chiang Kai-Shek, and visiting the 
tomb of Sun Yat Sen, foimder of' 
the Republic. They plan to go to 
Peiping by way of Hangkow, there
by having the opportunity to ob
serve conditions throughout the 
country and the effects of last year’s 
floods in the Yangtze river valley.

Chicago—'Thomas Lelamto is re
tiring from this hurly-burly world 
to catdi up on his re^ng. Delam- 
to, with five books by Victor Hugo 
under his arm, was nabbed for lar
ceny, 'The judge sentenced him to 
stay in jail until be reads all five, 

Oklahoma City—Barber Charles 
H. Riggs, who carved a nicK 'n a 
governor’s chin, now seeks lo carve 
a niche in the Hall of Fame as a 
legislator. He lost bis barber con
cession at the State House after he 
made Gov. W, H. Murray say 
"ouch," Now he's running for the 
Legislature.

Chicago—Enamelled polls are the 
latest for the ladies. First they col
or their hair with powder to match 
their evening gowns, then they 
spray it with enamel to hold tbs 
ends in place;

Albany—Whether Peter Stuyve- 
Sant'S stump was a right stump or 
!• left stump is a question that 
stumps Dr, Alexander C, Flick, 
state historian. Bo in Dutch Cura- 
coa, where the severed leg ot ^  
governor of early Dutch New York 
is burled, they're planning to dig 
it up to find out,

Nashville, Tenn, -  Nashville's 
"murder mystery" is solved, 'The 
professors have decided that bones 
found in a back yard were those of 
an Indian squaw, Bhe died a natural 
death before Columbus thought of 
doipg any sailing,

Chicago—Henry Herbert, 22, 
tried to blame hi* favorite radio 
crooner for hi* troubles, but the 
judge had different ideas,

Herbert said that the low wave 
radio set in his car was to listen 
to the crooner do hi* crooning, hut 
the police said be made a practice 
of robbing stores and then fiecing 
while hearing bis descriplio,i ar,d 
alleged misdeeds broadcast over the 
police r^io.

It's against he law in Illinois to 
have an automobile equipped with 
a radio capable of receiving police 
calls, and the Judge sentenced Her
bert to six months in jail,

Chicago—It's a little early m tne 
season, but the mosquitoes are get
ting off to a head start.

In fact they're so tough they 
forced Police Captain Richard Gill 
and two companions to quit a golf 
course. Gill said.

"I know you won't believe m e," 
he added, "but we didn't have a 
drop to drink. I never saw 'em so 
big or so many in my life, 'They 
drove us back td our locker rooms 
and we called off the game."

Chicago—Maybe the crooKS are 
finding out that crime doesn't pay.

But whatever the reason Chi'.a- 
go's Criminal Court 'record is r\cflr.

Chief Justice Harry Fisher an
nounced that for the first time in 
the city’s history, Chicago’s seven 
criminal court judges have caugnt 
up with their work.

EDDY BROTHERS TO BE 
HEARD IN HARTFORD

Widely Known Christian Lead
ers To Speak At Center 
Church At 2 :30 P. M. April 6.
Congregational women in Man- 

chests and any others in the vicin- 
Ity who are Interested arte invited 
to attend a mass meeting to be held 
at 2;30 p, m. on April 6 in Center 
church, Hartford, at which Sher
wood Eddy and Brewer. Eddy, widely 
known as Christian leaders lo 
America, will speak, 'The meeting 
is being held tmder the auspices of 
the Hartford District, Council of 
Congregational Women of Connecti
cut, Sherwood Eddy, who has re
cently returned from the war zone of 
China, will speak on ."The Crisis in 
China," 'The meeting will be free 
and a large attendance will be wel
comed,

'The Eddy Brother* have been 
beard on the public platform fre
quently especlafiy concerning the 
progress of American missionary 
work in the Orient, Brewer Eddy

O vem î t 
A. P. News

Sherwood Eddy

SAVANTS DISCOVER
A RARE CHEMICAI

FEDERAL AGENT BUNDED 
BY MOONSHINER’S SHOT

Washington, March 29. —(A P )— 
Firing from,ambush on a prohibition 
enforcement automobile, which may 
result in blindness of a young Fed
eral agent, was termed “ an outrage” 
in this week’s official bulletin for the 
enforement personnel.

The publication issued today said 
Harvey E. Grass suffered severe 
lacerations of both eyeballs when he 
and tv.'o other agents were fired on 
while driving to investigate the 
seizure of a still at Unicnville, 
Illinois.

Four other Federal officers were 
commended for discretion. • The 
bulletin said three agents and an 
investigator, dismantling a still at 
Ehvood, Illinois, were set upon by 
“ five armed thugs,” and after one 
gun was fired twice at them, the 
agents successfully disarmed the 
assailants without firing a shot. 
They were arrested and jailed.

Describing another incident, th? 
bulletin said Paul L. Mathias of Los 
Angeles was driven by a violator’s 
deliveryman to a secret liquor cache 
to get a “buy” ordered by an agent.

Returning to make the delivery, 
the bulletin added, “Agent Mathias 
dropped pumpkin seed through the 
floor of the coupe, which enabled 
two other agents to trail the seeds 
to the cache, where over 1,000 gal
lons of liquor were seized.”

New Orleans, March 29.— (AP) — j A rare chemical which gives speed 
Uq muscles and may be the essence 
of skill was described in a report to 
the American Chemical Society to
day.

New Uses of cotton, from cloth- 
covered highways to the possibility 
of converting the whole plant into 
cellulose, were featured at the open
ing general session of the four days’ 
meeting.

The chemical Is phosphagen and is 
secreted by the body. It is a com
bination of phosphoric acid and crea
tine, the latter a body protein prod
uct.

will deliver the shorter address and 
will have for *i»s subject, "A Call 
To Courage for the Church,”

Sherwo^ Eddy, the elder broth
er, comes here Immediately from the 
war zone in the Orient, where he had 
imusual opportunities to interview 
leaders and obtain personal impres
sions of the rights and wrongs of the 
contending claims between Japan 
and China. In Peiping, he was the 
guest of the mayor at an official 
luncheon and was asked to give to 
the 300 officials present, the same 
address on the weakness and cor
ruption of the present reg îme in 
China that he had been givin.g to his 
immense student audiences.

He was the gpiest of the famous 
marshal, Chang Hsuieh Liang, and 
the governor general of Manchuria, 
over whose administration the trou
ble has arisen. Tn Shanghai, he saw 
the arriving Japanese fleet and army 
and sailed for this country just as 
the Japanese ultimatum had been de
livered to the Chinese mayor. He 
was also entertained by the Presi
dent of C:3iina and several of his 
cabinet, hearing their official side of 
;.he controversy and on his return 
journey was particularly urged to 
spend a few davs in Tokyo in order 
to hear the Japanese side from offi
cial sources.

There are few men in America 
who can present so thrilling an ac
count of these important events 
which are bound to affect the peace 
of the world and which present to
the League at Geneva the most try
ing problem it has ever faced since \ hirri.v/ays to'm otor cars.

Washington^ Bi-partisan insurg
ents defeated in the House on pro- 
poi^ to make income tax returns 
available'for public/inspection,

8t. Louis, Mo,—State DemocraUc 
convention endorses former Senator 
Reed for presidential nomination; 
four Hoover-instructed delegates ar* 
chosen in two Republican Congres
sional dtetrict conventions,

Boston—Son of Franklin D, 
Roosevelt says bis father does not 
understand toilure of former Gov
ernor Smith to support bis can
didacy for president,

Washington — Reprssentattv# 
Wood in radio speech charges 
Sbouse with slandering Hpover, 

Pltteburgb, Pa,—The Rev, James 
R, Cox saya a million unemployad 
will gather at St, Louia for eonvon- 
tion of the jobleaa,

Cambridge, Mase,—Profeaeor Ar 
thur H, Holcombe ea; a CooUdge ia 
a likely preeidentia  ̂ candidate for 
1936/

Hopewell, N, J,—The Rev, H, Dob- 
aon-I^acock of Norfolk, Va,, diaap- 
pears after conferring with Col, 
Lindbsrili eoncenfing kidnaping of 
child,

Trenton, N, J,—State Senate da- 
teate prohibition law rspsalsr, paaao 
two bills for referendum on liquor, 

Boston—Dr, William P, Murpby 
rsporta development of a new pow- 
ertul liver aolution for treatment of 
pemlcioua anemia.

New York—Snow, fleet and rain 
atorma over eaatem portion of coun
try eauae aevaral deatba and haavy 
property damage; wind atorm in 
vimity of Richmond, Va,, killa one, 
Injures sight; gals bait* air traffic 
in Rocky Mountain region.

New Philadslpbia, O,—Snipers
tire on tipple in renewal of mine la
bor disordera in Tuscarawaa county, 

Frankfort, Ky,—Governor tefla 
atudeot investigatora be cannot help 
them,

Waabington—Senator Harrla of 
Georgia undergoea blood tronafuaion 

Philadelphia—Mrs, Abigail Allen 
Lott obtains a divorce from George 
Martin Lott, tennis star,

Eddyvlll#, Ky,—Ira Newton and 
Dick Morgan, prisoners at state 
penitentiary, overpower guard, and 
escape in an automobile,

Tokyo—Officials are pessimistic 
over chances for peace agreement, at 
Shang^, , ^

Dungannon, Northern Ireland — 
Nationalists and Orangemen clash 
after ceremonies opening Orange 
Hall.

Paris—A semi-official statement 
says Vernier Tardieu will go to Lon
don next week to discuss Danubian 
rapproachment and reparations with 
MacDonald and Foreign Secretary 
John Simon.

Changchun, Manchuria — Japan- 
ese troops are sent out to stop rebel i 
Chinese who threaten march on city.

Pinehufst—Mrs. O, S. Hill and. 
Mrs. Charles Harbaugh tie at 85 
for medal in north and south golf 
tournament. 7

Boston—Margaret Blake, Marjorie 
Morrill and other favorites advance 
in women’s national indoor tennis 
tourney.

New York—Van Belle gains lead 
in world’s amateur balkline billiard 
championship matches.

Manchester, N. H.—Bishop Wil
liam F. Anderson given reception 
by New Hampshire Methodists.

Burlington, V t —’Three sentenced 
to prison for thefts of butter.

Boston—Union painters offer to 
accept wage cut of 20 cents an 
hour.

Randolph, Vt.—Albert Bums, 
Boston newspaper representative, 
flags train when automobile stalls 
on tracks.

Burlington, Vt.—Plans for Feder
al forest in Vermont near comple
tion.

Mount Holly, Vt.—Horse and sled 
used to carry mail as storm bjcchs

FINE TROUT SEASON 
THIS YEAR'S PROMISE

Mfld W inter and E arly Fresh
ets Combine To Assure Big 
First Day Fishing,

AGAINST SECOND TIME

One of the biggest "first days" in 
years is expected April 15 when 
CopnMticut brooks are thrown 
open to the fishermen of the state. 
The past winter has been mild with 
very little ice in the streams, which 
will advance the season several 
weeks. Yesterday's rain brought 
tbs longer streame up to a freabet 
atoge, and with plenty of water ia- 
sured ter the opening of the aeoaon, 
the first day's fishing is expected to 
bring out mors than tb# uauat oum- 
bsr of trout fona.

Nothing haa been beard from 
Captain John Allen, Manebeater'a 
M-year-old tngler but it ia a aurety 
that be will don bia hip boots and 
try hit luck juat a# foon os tiie firat 
warm day appears,

'Pbsrs has besn no g/eat ruidi/or 
Uesnasa at tiis town elsrk'a ofiics or 
F, T, Blifh'0 ators wbera llcsnaea 
ars proeurabls. With mora mss out 
of woilt tiian any ysar In t ^  prss- 
snt cmitury a largar 
thorn ttuin ever b-̂ or ndM bs fo i^  
along ths banka of ths nsarby 
ftrsam# at sunriio April 16, For tha 

of taking not more than 
trout (in one dayl or not mora 

than ten pounda the angler muat 
produce 13/36,

Dent's
The legal limit of trout, other 

than lake trout, is six inches, Don't 
give your catch to another to take 
home. If tound on a pereon without 
a licenae it will be considered a vio
lation and posfible fine. Don't loan 
your license another or break 
down any fencea or bars, or fiah in 
cloaed strsama,

Ths pond fishing season opens the 
same date as trout fishing this ysar 
tbs SMB* as last year.

STORMS IN TEXAS
Dallas, March 20.— (AP)—One 

person, wae killed and more than a 
score Injured by two tornadoes 
which struck in east Texas yester
day.

Coy Herd, negro farmer, lost his 
life and bis wife and baby were 
seriously injured by a twister which 
wrecked a dozen farms in Red River 
county, near 'Clark*vlll. Several 
others suffered minor injuries.

Anotiier tornado demollahed the 
"shack town" of Selman, seven miles 
west of Hboderson, in the Mat 
Texas oil field, injuring 20 persons,

’The tornado leveled 27 derricks 
and for a time, seven oil wells ran 
wild, spfaylng oil over the country- 
Mde.

it was organized. 
Brewer Eddy, one of the secre-

No effective method of admini.?-1 tarics of the American Board of 
tering this chemical is known as the j Commissioners for Foreign Missions,

RELE.ASED ON BONDS

discoveries are in their beginnings. 
’They were reported in a paper by 
R. Adams Dutcher, Ph. D., head of 
the Department of Agriculture 
Chemistry of Pennsylvania State 
Ck)lleg^ in a summary o f recent ad
vances'^ in biological chemistry. He 
credited Hill. Parkinson, Lunsgaard 
and others with revolutionizing for
mer views of muscle contracting by 
these discoveries.

The new uses of cotton were pre
sented by H. J. Skinner, president of 
Skinner and Sherman of Boston, 
Mass.

“Recently,” he said, “ much pub
licity has been given to experi
ments at the University of North 
'Carolina which if successful might 
revolutionize the cotton Industry. 
Some time back a noted authority 
on forestsy and lumbering asserted 
he expected to see the time when 
cotton would be grown for Its owp 
cellulose content and not for its lint 
value and It ia upon this premise 
that the UMverslty of North Caro
lina experiments are based.”

ASKS FOR r e c o u n t

i.s v/ell known for his addresses on 
the broad and progressive side of 
the missionary enterprise and has 
been one of the acceptable speakers 
in the Congregational Church for 
many years. Both speakers bring a 
message of inspiring challenge to 
church members everywhere.

since January 4, were ordered re
leased On appearance bonds of $5,- 
000 each this morning, is was said 
by W. J. Stone, attorney for the de
fendants. ’Their cases come up in 
May.

The six were among fourteen ar
rested ̂ when officers raided National 
Miners Union headquEirters here and 
found a quantity of Communistic 
literature. ■

The others are held in the Bell 
and Harlan county jails.

STATE’S HEALTH

Hartford, March 29.— (A P )— 
Measles continued to show a 
decrease in the number of new cases 
reported to the State Department, 
figures released by the Department 
for the week endeo at noon today 
show. There were 154 new cases of 

’ measles reported as compared with 
200 for last week. .Whooping cough 
also showed a decrease, there being 

, 91 new cases "as compared with 128 
the previous week and there were 81 

, cases of scarlet fever as a|;ainst 125 
last week.

Concord, N. H., March 29.— (AP) 
—*A recount o f votes cast in the 
Democratic primaries held In this 
state March 8 was asked today in a

Pineville, Ky., March 29.— (A P )—
Six persons who have been held In
jail in bell and Harlan coimty jails ________ _________________
on' charges of criminal syndicalism l-^^tion  flled with the secretary of 

T «»,. A Y-o- jjy Joseph A. Coutre-
marsh of Lebanon. The result was a 
clean sweep /or Governor F. D. 
Roosevelt over ex-goVemor Alfred 
E. Smith. ^

“We want a recount" he said on 
account of the vote in Somersworth 
and because we have received a 
number of rumors o f Irregularities 
in several parts of,the state

FRENCH RESIGNS

Hartford, MArch 29.— (A P )— 
The resignation of Raymond H. 
French as chairman of the North- 
vest School District Committee will 
be submitted to the special meeting 
of the district voters tonight at 8 
o’clock in the Woodland street 
schoolhouse.

Annoimcement to this effect was 
made by his attorney. Judge Henry 
H. Himt, today. Ifc. French was 
arrested last w e ^ , and is now imder 
310,000 bonds awaiting trial on 
charges o f accepUi^ tê raft from con
tractors who were |^en more than 
$300,000 on Jobs done for the dis
trict

k il l e d  b y  g a s
New Haven, March 29.— (A P )— 

Carbon monoxi'e caused the death 
today of Max LeviUn, 48. His body 
was found by a son, Morris, in a 
garage in the rear of their home.

Pojlce expressed the opinion 
death was accidental.

KILLED BY EXPOSURE
New Haven, March 29.— (AP) — 

Charles Vink, 60, Hamden, was 
found dead in a field near his home 
today. Dr. G. H. Joslin, medical ex
aminer, said alcoholism and exposure 
caused his death. Vink had lived 
alone.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE OF THE 

TAX COLLECTOR
All persons liable by law to pay 

Town or Personal Taxes, in the 
Town of Manchester, are hereby no
tified that I will have a rate bill for 
the List of 1931, of Mills on the 
dollar due and collectible on April 
1, 1932. Personsd Tax due April 1, 
1932.

Said Tax payable at the Tax Col
lector’s Office in the Municipal 
Building from

APRIL 1 TO MAY 1 
Inclusive.

Houra: 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ex
cept Thursday, April 7; Thursday, 
April 14, Thursday, April 21; ’Thurs
day, April 28, and Monday. May 2. 
Hours 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Interest will be added to all Taxes 
remaining unpaid after May 1, 1932. 
Interest will start from April 1,1932 
and will be at the rate o f 8-4 o f 1 
per cent per monte or fraction 
thereof.

G EORGES. HOW’S,
Collector..

Boston—Frank W. Rourke named 
general superintendent of Boston 
and Maine railroad.

Springfield, Mass. —Waldorf Res
taurant System announces 10 to 15 
per cent wage cut for all employes.

Worcester, Mass.—Mrs. Robert 
A. Mai-shall, mother o f . Everett 
Marshall, opera singer, robbed of 
$110 in theater.

Princeton, Mass.—Miss N. Mar
garet Smith, Gardner nurse, sale 
after night spent in automooUe, 
marooned in storm on Mt. Wachu- 
sett.

Boston—Senate passes general 
appropriations bill to third reading 
and takes r-lmilar action, without 
debate, on bill to cut legislators’ 
salaries 10 per cent.

The rioh can’t stand any more 
taxes, says Congress. Well, that’s 
all right. Of course the poor can.

\ ^ /
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AT YOUR GROCER'S

New Haven, March 29,— (AP)— 
Prosecution by Federal officials of 
liquor cases in which the state al- 
ready haa obtained convictiona woa 
criticized today in U, S. Diatriet 
Court,by Judge Edwin S, 'rbonua,

"I am not in favor of prosecuting 
Koyane the second time for the same 
otlenê ' the judge said during the 
trial of Joseph Harrison and Alexati' 
dsr Kortland, both of Groton who 
were charged with transporttog 
liquor,

Harriaob and Kortiand were each 
fined 1400 and cost# in tha North 
StoningtoD Town Court after State 
police had asized two liquor ladso 
tnicka.

Judge 'Thomas fined each after 
Asiiatant District Attorney J6tm 
DMaber expressed the opinion tiiat 
til# Town Court's penalty hod not 
been sever# enough, Donaher alao 
told the court Nortii fteningtoB 
town oiticiala'had refuaed to turn 
over the two tnsn to Faderal 
authoritiaa,

COOUDIX A CANDIDATE 
IN '3 6  SAYS PROFESSOR

Cambridfs, Mass,, March 29, — 
(AP)—Calvin Coolidge in ths opin
ion of Prof, Arthur H, ffoicomb* of 
Harvard, international authority on 
political affaira, will b* "an excel' 
Imt presidential prospect in 1936," 

"The eonjsctur* may b* safely 
hazarded" Prof, Holcombe said 
"that Coolldgi would lika to be 
president again, Hia proUam, from 
a etrietly peraonal point of view, ie 
niiK'h tike that of Theodore Roose
velt after hie retirement from the 
presidency In 1909,”

He recogoiaed Prealdent Tact 
would be entitled to a ranomlnatlon 
at tha end of hie firet term and that 
under normal condition# he (Roose
velt) eould not properly take the 
nomination away from 'Taft in 1912, 

"Roosevelt seeme to have intend
ed or at least to have hoped, to 
run for the preeldeocy in 1916, 
Leaving Taft to atand or fall in 
1912, but the La Follette progres
sives forced bis band, "Calvin 
Coolidge will not repeat Roosevelt's 
mistakes. If he retains bis health he 
should be an excellent prospect in 
1936 whether Hoover wins or loses 
this year,"

YOUNG MAN DROIVNED

Greenwich, March 29,—(AP)— 
Michael Gresak, 22, of Port Chester, 
N, Y„ was drowned today when the 
row boat in which h'e and his 
brother Andrew 15, were gathering 
driftwood overturned and was swept 
over a dam.

His brother’s body was recovered
rr t '% X------- --------------------—  .......

P t fB t  ESTIMATES 
COSTS OF CTIIES

h  State Areraf* Celt Per 
Capita W at $ 5 7 6 0  Last 
Year.

Mm̂ iden, March 29,—(AP)—'The 
Meriden Record in atatietical anal- 
yeia of tho budgote of 21 citica 
Connecticut noted that the average 
per caifit* coet of adminietratlon 
laet year wee 16740, having di
vided tiu totai of ail budget# which 
wae 16^ 246641 , by the total pop
ulation ae given by the laet ceneue, 
'The h ^ e i  cover locat government 
and a c h ^ ,

A fummaiy of the budget and per 
cafMita coete figured follow;

' h ^ e t  61,126471,74; per 
;, |i#,76,

■ 66470406,26;

SAFE RIFLED
New London, March 2'’,—(AP)— 

Cracksmen performed their fourth 
succeseful job to ae many months in 
this victoity early tbia morning 
when the fate to the Bridge Plaza 
Filling Station, Groton, wae smash
ed open and 691 to bills and coin 
was taken to loot.

The robbery woe done to the 
same manner aa one# which took 
place to the Capitol 'Theater, Ridg- 
way's Vairy, Mont_ 
store find tbs Roy^

tgomery Ward's 
Diamond A

Watch Compmiy,
The safe was smashed by heavy 

tools and the robbers left tbe build- 
of' log without leaving a clue. New 

I London, Groton and State police 
have joined forces to an attempt to 
run ths burglars dofim.

Anaotoa 
eatotaeoet,

Bfidgi
capita e

Bridgeport budfSt, §§/■
pttaeoet,
Bristol, 61,60647246; I......................... 642,26,
Danbury dty and town combined, 

61464,16149: 646,19,
Derby, 666342649; 662,17,

C, N, 0 , OROBRS

Hartford, March 29,-(A P )—Ad- 
jutMt OeneraTe ofiicc orders today 
assigned Harmon S, Strauss to 29th 
Dlmlon, Connecticut Naval Militia, 
He wae commissioned on recommen
dation of tbe commanding ofiicer 
of tbe 6tb Battalion, Tbe resifnation 
of second Lieut, Arthur H, Jobert, 
Infantry ae an officer in the Guard 
Reserve bae been accepted.

'WH,
New Britain, 63461 

64946
Now Haven, 69 
New London, 6l

49 ; 66646, 
449; 646,67,

NqrwallL 61471426,11; 646,66, 
Norwuh City and Town, 12,719,- 
966,11; 61646,

Putnam, city and town, 6267,166; 
629,29,

Rockville, city dhd town of Ver
non, 6369468,72; f 64146,

SlMlton, 6696,199; 66647, I 
Stamford, city and town, 66,971,-: 

69746; 6M,96,
Torrington, 691946642; 664,96, 
Watei^ry, 66,269,297,26; 662,96, 
WilUmantic, city and town of 

Windham, 66M ,^,91; 64942, 
WlneM, m y and town of 

Chester, 6497.74646; 64741,
Wto-

9TORM KILLS BIRDS

North Adams, Mess,, March 29,— 
Venturesome song birds which chose 
the approach of Easter for their 
northern beglra were caught in tbe 
atorm which swept this section last! 
night <3ams wardens said hundreds 
of them paid with their life.

FLOOD DAMAGES PLANT

Norwalk, March 29,— (A P )—Dam
age of $5,000 was caused at the 
Meeker Foundry Company here to
day, when overloEuled storm sewers 
flooded the shop. Forty employes 
will be joblees for several days.

When Children get 
Out-ef'Serts

Fretful, "peeriiA" foufif-esef wha 
••tteoflwch fweetf Of ria food eftes 
deveiop worms and eonoitpaffem

D r .1 h i e i E £ l b c i r
U u tiF f  Wirm EspelUr

naUaft IS Frank* 
Uo Court Mai* 
dan (Masa.), 
write# about hor 
ttttio girl: *'My 
noigbborbood 
dfuffitt tacem* 
mondod Df«  
T r ^ i  nhir to 
mo iofflo tiffio 

'  ago. . . .  1 pur-
chaaed a bottlo and atarted gwtog 
it to n^ littlo girl as a laxative.
I found it very easy to adffltoiater on 
account of ita pleasant taste, and it 
was exceeding aatiafactory in ita 
results. I emrider it unequaled 
aa a children's laxative, regulator 
and worm eneller, and recommend 
it most highfy to all mothers." 
Signs of Worms . . .  Constipation, 
derailed stomach, swollen upper 
lip, Offensive breath, hard amfftiti 
stomach with patoa, pale face, etc.

SocMMfiilly m 84 tor 8E T«tft

Wa
m -m

'AVE YOU 
HEARD*

/ /  i  *

A
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Kekinator Reduces Rices

r
Kelvinator quality, perfemumern end tmlm* arm mffmmd to 
thmnmmLOW.pRICEP*'F'Model Fomrdiffmruriemdeokt 
m^»,from4tm7edbksfmetfoedatormgmeapaeity^urmmmmU
mUe. FumUked to aU-panmiaiamriiiithporeslstofolsrtor
mndlaeqmmr mxtmrtpr.SmtmU dow n paytm m i mod omaytmnmM,

Now the Lowest Prices in all the 
18 years o f  Kelvinator History
f f !RE IS n e w s ! G ood  new s for the 1,000,009 women who wUl in

vest in electric refrigerators in 1932. Kelvinator announces 
reductions on all Its 17 new M odels-big reductions-aU  the way 
up to $100-bringing tho prices down to the lowest point in Kelvin- 
atoris 18 year# in the industiy.
These are not special Models brought out for ‘̂bargain sale”  pur
pose#, but the 17 Models o f th« reguUr 1932 Kelvinator line, 6rst 
offered to the public less than 45 days ago. They are Kelvinators 
- o f  Kelvinator quality all the way through-the product o f the 
longest experience in the industry.
With »Lto substantial reduction, and on the ReDisCo Monthly 
Budget Plan, the cost o f a Kelvinator is-so low that the purchase 

now be iinade without materially affecting your budget.
'The new low prioc#-the lowest in Kelvinator hU tory-are now in 
effect. Come in and 1st us show you the big saving you now make. 
Let us show you the fiilly autom atic Standard and DeLuxe Models 
and explain why they are the only fully autom atic electric refrig
erators buH l-w itb four zones o f <^ld, each automaticaUy con
trolled, without any diab to set.
See the low-priced **K”  M od el-tbe biggest value in the low-priced arid. Get your fme c o f^ o f  the Standard Rating Scale for Electric 
Refrigeratioo, your gui«ie to a wise decision. oc-isom)

W E T H E R B L L  E t t O X O R  S A L E S  C O .
581 MAIN STREET SOUTH MANCHESTER
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ANNOUNCING
THE N E W  FORD

V-8 e r
f

the new ford ElGirr D$ Imm Tudor Sodm

E ig k t^ c y liiu le r , 9 0 ^ Je g re e  V ^ ty p e , 6 5 -'lior8e-'poW er Eriigine • V itr a t io n le s #  

JLoomy^ B eautiful B odies * Low  C en ter o f G rav ity  * S ilen t Second G ear 

S ynckronired  S ilen t G ear S k ift * Seventy^five M -iles per H o u r * C om fortakle
I

ILiding Springs * B ap id  A cceleration  * Low  G asoline Consum ption * R eliak ility

New seif-adfnstifig Houdaille double-ftcting 
Itydraolic shock tbsorbers with thennostadc 
control : : ; New rear spring constmc- 
tion . . .  Antoffladc spark contro l; ; ;  Down- 
draft carboretor . ; • Caihnretor silencer ; • • 
Bore, 3 l / l 6  inches. Stroke, 3 3/4 inches 
• • • Piston displacement, 221 cubic inches • • •

90-degree counterbalanced crankshaft . • • 
Large, effectiye fully enclosed four-wheel brakes 
. . ;  DistipctiTe steel-spoke wheels with large 
hub caps i ; i Hahdsome V-type radiator ; ;  
Graceful new toof line and slanting windshield 
of clear polished plate safety glass . .  . Single- 

' bar bumpers, chromium plated . ; ;  Low, drop

center frame • • ."Mechanically operated pomp 
drawing fuel from fourteen-gallon gasoline 
tank in rear . ; . Choke on instrument panel 
. . .  Individual inside sun visors . : ; Cowl 
ventilation . . .  Adjustable driver's seat 
. .  . Choice of Mohair, Broadcloth or Bedford 
Cord upholstery in all de luxe closed types.

THE NEW FORD FOUR-CYLINDER CAR

A n  im proved F ord fo u r-ey lin d er, 50- 
horse-power enginef operating w ith  new  

smoothness, is available in  the feea^teen 

body types listed below.

A  G R E A T  N E W  C A R

Tudor Sedan 
Cosepe

A T  A N  U N  XT S’ TJ A  L L T  L O  V  P R I C E  * *  F O U R T E E N  B O D Y  T T P  % $

Roadster
Phaeton

Sport Coupe 
Pordor Sedan

De "Luxe Roadster_ 
De \jtx e  Phaeton

De Lr«re Tudor 
De Ltfxe Coupe

Cabriolet 
De \sixe Pordor

Victoria
Convertible Sedan

GET COMPLETE INFORMATION AND PRICES THURSDAY, MARCH 31, AT ALL FORD DEALERS

A  A  ^  A  ^  ^

./■
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^anrljrBter 
Sunning li^ralit

PUBtaSHED BX I'HE 
HERALD PRINTING COMPANI, INC 

13 BlMell atrcat 
South Mancheatar, Uonn. 

THUMAS rEKUUSON 
Genaral Manaftr

Kounded uctobar i, 1331
Publlalied Evary Evaning Ezcapt 

Sundays and HoUdaya. Bnterad at tba 
Post uiTtoa at Soutb Manohaatar. 
Conn., as Second Class Mall Matter.

SUBSCKIPTIUN RATES
Una Yaar. by raall......................... 13.00
Par Month, by mall .....................3 00
Single coptas............ .........3 ,01
Dilivered, one year ......................30.00

MEMI'ER OF THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

The Associated I ress is exclusively 
entitled to the use for rapubllcatlon 
of all news dispatches credited to It 
or not otherwise credited In this 
paper and also the local news pub 
Itshed herein.

All rights of rapublloatlon of 
special dispatches herein are also re
served

Publisher's Representative: The 
Juliu.s M a t h e w s  Special Agency—New 
York. Chicago, Detroit and Boston.

Full service client of N B A Ser
vice, Inc.

Member Audit Bureau of ClrculS' 
tlona

The Herald Printing Company, Inc., 
assumes no Bnanclal responsibility 
for typographical errors appearing In 
advertisements In the Manchesler 
Evenlna Herald.

TUESDAY, MARCH 29.

A REGULAR TOWN!
When Selectman T. J. Rogers 

turned the first spadeful of earth 
for the new postoffice building at 
the Center yesterday afternoon he 
dug straight into the foundation of 
old sectional prejudices and neigh
borhood jealousies on which has 
grown up the structure of disunion 
and regional aloofness In Manches 
ter. This new postoffice is g^oing 
to^be more than merely a  headquar
ters for the postal services of the 
community; it is going to be a  core 
of ci^talization for a  unified town 
sentiment—and all that goes with 
It;

The postoffice is to be a  Manches
ter postoffice. Its formal establish
ment will inevitably bring to a 
termination the always superfiuous 
and unfortunate term "South Man
chester** and the even more insup
portable "North Manchester** of 
occasional usage. Ten years hence, 
perhaps In half that time, these dis
tinctions will have been forgotten.

That will be well.- This town 
.needs, even more than it needs a 
*new postoffice, unification. A very 
important step in that direction was 
taken yesterday with the starting 
.of the federal building. I t  brings 
new life to that princiiile of *'no 
North and no South** that so many 
of our people have long hoped to see 
become the civic creed of the 
town.

The building, it seems to us, can
not fail to become a  symbol of the 
single community I d e a - ^ d  an im
pressive one. And as the Impres
sion grows stronger, and the Idea 
from habit grows in Influence, the 
community will shake Itself clear of 
Its old tribal Inhibitions and. easily 
and naturally, arrive a t the single 
community spirit Then we shall 
consolidate our resources and our 
powers, our school districts and our 
little village Bub-orgsmisatlons and 
have a reguliur town—a regular 
town!

i-

WITH OPEN MINDS
One point stressed by Maurice S. 

Sherman, editor of the Hcurtford 
Courant, in his address a t the public 
meeting of the Women*s Organiza
tion for National Prohibition Reform 
here last night is worthy of em
phasis over smd over again on every 
occasion when prohibition Is dis
cussed. That is cot only the de
sirability but the eventually ines
capable necessity of some sort of a 
coming together by those who have 
hitherto been known as drys and 
those hitherto known as wets, in a 
concerted effort to find a workable 
and reasonable control of the liquor 
traffic.

I t is an imhappy and mischievous 
situation when the best elements in 
the coimtry*s citizenship, all of them 
detesting dnmkenness, debauchery 
and the thousand and one evils asso
ciated with the liquor traffic, are 
divided into two camps, bitterly an
tagonistic and both losing sight of 
their common objective of a better 
civilization in an obsession for each 
proving the other in the wrong.

There has never been a moment 
since the settlement of the American 
colonies when the liquor traffic was 
wisely or well controlled. There has 
never been a moment when it was 
worse controlled than right now. 
Mistake has followed mistake, error 
hn-o piled upon error in.the manage
ment of this question. I t  has cul
minated in the crowning error now.

And yet always thousands have 
been now many millions of the 
best citizens are desperately anxious 
that this momentous question be 
solved and solved effectively. And 
they defeat their own aspirations by 
fighting among themselves instead of 
fighting the common enemy, dnmk- 
enness and its offsprings.

The country can get nowhere In 
solving this great social problem by 
continuing along this way. The de
cent people of the 'ha^m  will be 
quarrclinf flod blamiPf wub other,

a t this rate, for a  hundred years, 
while the crooks are building their 
fortunes and their power higher and 
higher and half the population is de
scending into habits of sodden in
ebriety.

We shall not meet the problem 
honestly and intelligently until we 
all wash our minds clean of old pre
conceptions and fetishes and sit 
down together in calm determina
tion to find the practiced answer. I t  
is unbelievable that there is no an
swer. I t  is ridiculous and It is 
wicked to pretend that it has al
ready been found.

When will the drys meet in good 
faith and fair mind the frequent 
offers of the wets to get together 
and talk this thing over in earnest 
and Inquiring mood, seeking the wel
fare of the nation?

PENAL COLONIES
Now and then some one proposes 

an idea, a t which the public takes 
a  very brief look, says “Oh, yeah?'* 
and turns to something else. And 
the idea may have been an impor
tant one.

Such an idea is embodied in a  let
ter to the New York Times, signed 
by J. T. Reiss and dated a t Lake 
Placid. I t  concerns the prison 
problem and the intimately related 
one of crime. Says the writer:

In France crimes of violence are 
punished by sentences to a  penal 
colony a t hard labor. • * ♦ In 
France the crime of kidnaping for 
ransom is unknown and all Crimea 
are only a  small fraction of what 
they are here. We must not for
get that fear is the only deterrent. 
The thought of spend i^  five, ten 
or twenty years a t hard labor 
under a  broiling tropical sun is 
sufficient to prevent one from en
tering a  life of crime. Contrast 
this with prison life in this coun
try, where celebrities entertain in 
I>erson, where movies, football and 
baseball cure provided, vi^ere work 
is light, food wholesome and nour
ish !^ .

Suppose we set aside an island 
in the PhiUppines close to the 
equator for a  penal colony where 

. the prisoners would have to pro
vide their own shelter and food by 
the sweat of their brows. Cer
tainly it would be no small item 
in htdancing our budget.
And very dreadfui to contemplate. 

Enough to make our good Mends 
the coddlers positively ill. But a t 
the same time a  reflection well cal
culated to give piouse to those 
vicious rata who now think little 
more of a  term in "stir** than most 
folks would of spending a  week in 
a  camp in the woods.

We have an ideal prison system— 
ai^d an enormous amount of crime. 
France has Devtrs Island—and, 
compared with us, almost no violent 
crime. Which has the right idea?

THE BORAH PLAN
The longer this budget-balancing 

problem fills the air with the droning 
and spluttering of its erraUo en
gines the more impressed it is easy 
to become with the Borah notion 
that the wsy to solve it  Is not by 
taxing the people Into a  revolu
tionary mood but by cutting gov
ernment expenses to a  point where 
a  practicable Income will meet 
them.

I t  can be done, Senator Borah 
says. Which, when you come to 
think of It Is quite a  good deal to 
say. Plenty of statesmen have 
urged that expenses be reduced, but 
they have almost Invariably been 
very cagy about stating how much, 
in their opinions, the reduction 
should be.

I t la understood that there la a 
movement in the Senate looking to 
a horizontal cut of twenty-five per 
cent in the appropriations of all gov
ernment departments. This, It Is 
estimated, would save between 
$500,000 and $750,000 a year and 
would render the problem of tax 
raising very much simpler. But 
such a cut would necessarily involve 
the getting rid of a lot of deadwood 
in the government personnel; and 
the way in which it is proposed to 
bring this about is almost cruel. 
The idea, a t least In some Senatorial 
circles, is to pass a  bill giving the 
President full power to reorganize 
the governmental machinery in any 
way he pleases.

In other words the plan would be 
to remove a  quarter of the finan
cial supplies now used up by the 
departments and their bureaus and 
put It up to the executive to do all 
the rearranging and firing and 
cutting of salaries that would have 
to be done, making it imperative 
that he do a  complete job by with
holding the cash that alone would 
TnAVft any other course possible.

I t  is a  long time since anything 
so simple and so intensely practical 
Ima been done in the way of gov
ernmental economy. To be sure not 
many folks would want the Presi
dent’s job, in such an eventuality; he 
would come In for a  terrifls amoimt 
of abuse. But It would turn the 
trick.

CONNECTICUT COMPANY 
One of the interesting items in the 

report of the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford Railroad Com
pany, just issued, is the statement 
that the New Haven*stlU "owns the 

«ntlr« iMwe of Jitock" of the

Connecticut Company, its invest
ment in that corporation being set 
down as within a  few thousands of 
forty-four million dollars. I t  is now 
two or three years since the impres
sion became general in Connecticut 
that the New Haven had "unscram
bled** its trolley possessions in com
pliance with some court order or 
other. However, the Connecticut 
Company is still a  New Haven prop
erty, according to the latter com
pany’s own statement, for there it 
stands right in the book.

Also the Connecticut Company 
continues to lose money in the same 
old way— b̂y having its operating 
revenues exceed its operating ex
penses so that, despite the tough 
times, it  managed to produce a  net 
income in 19S1 of $498,187.55. To 
be sure this Isn’t  such a  fa t income 
on the bloated investment of almost 
$44,000,000; but if the infiated prices 
a t which the trolley properties were 
originally merged were to have the 
wind and watqr squeezed out of 
them it wouldn’t  be such a  bad 
showing after all.

For years and years the Connecti
cut Company has been exciting the 
sympathy of the Connecticut public 
by its hymns of woe. I t  has always 
been just on the point of giving up 
in despair under the deadly competi
tion of the automobile or the weight 
of taxes or this or that handicap. 
But somehow or other it generally 
manages to wind up its year with a 
few scads more In the treasury than 
it started out with. Last year, 
even, when deficits were the finest 
crop in the country.

flV  NEW YORK
ON THE ‘*ROAD”—TO SUCCESS

The Lively "Dead” Road
New York, March 29.—Billy 

Rose, who was a  Tin Pan Alley 
piano thumper not so many years 
ago, has returned to Broadway 
from what has been laughingly re
ferred to as "the road,” convinced 
tha t there’s more gold in "them 
thar hUls” than in Broadway.

Rose, in oase his uhow happened 
to miiBi your town, is the snappy 
young man who set forth with a  
musical production, "Crazy Quilt" 
to see what would happen to a  one- 
night stand brigade of touring 
troubadors. He knew he would have 
to use Shrine auditoriums, Elks 
halls, public buildings, and what
ever other spot might be available.

Amazing rumors began to come 
back to stagger the Broadway en- 
trepreneurh who tisisted that *'the 
road” was dead: $12,000 in Mem
phis; $10,000 in Indianapolis and 
Louls^le; $400 over capacity in  
Kansas City; similar showings in 
F t  Wayne, Nashville, Peoria, Sioux 
Falls, Phoenix El Paso, Tulsa, 
Wichita, Joplin, Amarillo, Dallas, 
Houston Shreveport, San Bemadino, 
San Diego, —and way points.

And now so heavi^ booked that 
it will have to run until June!

Plans Good Things
So what? So Billy Rose leans 

back on his roll top and gazed 
across the room toward the fun
niest painting ever made: John 
Decker’s portrait of Fanny Brice, 
In Imitation of Mona Lisa.

"It means that you can tell the 
folks out there that I ’m going to 
put two shows on the road a year 
—yea, sir, I ’m going to try to be
come the Btumum of the road busi
ness,” he began. "Got two music 
shows in rehearsid now, and my 
future plan is this; Til bring a 
show Into New York and give It 
eight weeks run to get It limbered. 
Only eight weeks, no matter what 
it looks like. Then I ’ll yank It but 
and send It out for a  42-week run. 
That’s what I think of the road— 
42 weeks and one show trailing 
the other about four months be
hind!”

Speaking of Olsmipic Tryouts— I
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BY RODNEY DUTCHEB 
NBA Service Writer

Dressy—and How!
Everyone In Broadway, of course, 

asks the questions: how did he do 
It? What sort of experiences were 
encountered ?

"We call it the sticks here . . . 
well lemme tell you. In San An
tonio one of tne dressiest houses 
you ever saw turned out,” said 
Rose, warming up. “Nothing but 
evening clothes in the house. Yes 
sir, I became the natural bom en
emy of moths. Dinner jackets that 
had been In the moth bails ail over 
the land came out.

“No, we found dam few straight 
theaters ready. Once or twice we 
went into places that had been 
empty so long we had to shoo the 
mice off the seats. But we hit 
Shrine auditoriums where the swell 
set-up would stagger you. Best 
lights you ever saw; best spots and 
best dressing rooms.

“In Omaha we had to play in a 
high school auditorium. . . fiat floor 
and no tilt. In Nashville we used 
an auditorium that was built in 
the Civil War and had church pews 
for seats. If a ticket holder sat on 
either side, he could only see the 
head of the orchestra leader. In 
another town, the stars had to 
dress in the washroom.

“Most places had no accommoda
tions for seat selling. We liter
ally sold ’em out of hat. We used 
the town book store, the drug 
store, and In one place a big meat 
market.

“The whole thing was done just 
as though a  circus was being billed. 
I  got hold of John Ringling and 
asked him to loan me one of the 
best and biggest circus men he 
had; someone who could figure the 
jumps and knew the show towns. 
I  got Nick Alvord. And we made 
our juntas without missing a  per
formance. When it came to the bill
board stuff, \re sometimes posted 
bams and fences 60 miles away 
from the show town. We bad them 
coming in by train, car and motor
cycle.

"The road dead?- Well, we took 
about $175,000 o u t ^  twentv-four 
ftops.** a o M a a  t t w j jt

Washington — Three governments 
are now being treated by the United 
States as if they were non-existent. 
They are the governments holifing 
power in Soviet Russia, Salvador 
and Manchuria.

Representatives of the American 
fo re i^  service are on the job in Sal
vador and Manchuria, but they can 
have no official dealings with the 
new revolutionary regime of Salva
dor or the new government a t 
Shangchun which has been set up by 
the Japanese.

CSiarge d*Affaires Beaulac, in the 
capital city of San Salvador, sees 
representatives of the new President 
Maximlltano Martinez almost daily, 
for they come to him repeatedly and 
urge the advisability of American 
recognition.

And the consuls In Manchuria pre* 
sumably will have to treat with the 
officials of Pu-Yt’s Japanese protec
torate If they are to fulfill their ob
ligations of protecting American in
terests. But officially and legally 
the jobs of the legation'statt In Sal
vador and the consuls In Manchuria 
are only to sit tight, observe and 
make reports to Washington.« * «
In Russia We Do Without

In Russia we get along without 
any official representatives. Wo 
yanked the last ones out soon after 
the Soviet government was estab
lished. Thanks, doubtless, to our 
attitude toward the Soviet—as dem- 
strated by the Siberian Invasion, 
non-reco^tion and other measures 
—It. became, quickly apparent that 
they weren’t  tiie least bit welcome 
any more. Their withdrawal was 
a  safety measure as much as any
thing.

The government of Manchoukuo, 
which is what the Japanese finally 
decided to call the huge slice of 
Manchurian and Mongolian territory 
they had taken by armed force, wlil 
be lucky if it ever gets recognized 
by the State Department, no matter 
how long it survives.

Its 400-word cablegram request
ing our recognition has been so com
pletely ignored that receipt of the 
message hasn’t even been officially 
admitted.

Everyone knows that Henry Pu- 
Yi’s government Is merely a false 
front for Japanese control and no 
one supposes that it would last over
night if the Japanese withdrew their 
military support. Secretary Stim- 
son’s letter to Senator Borah assert
ed that no peace settlement based on 
force woiild be recognized by the 
United States and ^ e  assertion is 
cited in the Manchurian case.* * •
League Supports Us

That’s one instance wherq we are 
supported-in non-recognition by Eu
ropean powers’, for the League of 
Nations had adopted a resolution to 
similar effect. -

But other powers have long since 
found it desirable to revive .diplo
matic relations with Russia and late- 
Iv the State Department has been 
excited, over the possibility that the 
British and French might recognize 
the present Salvadoran government 
while we held aloof.

Martinez was vice president-elect 
and minister of war in the cabinet 
df President Araujo, chased from 
Salvador by the revolution late last 
year. We don’t  recognize him be
cause the Central American treat
ies, an important point In our Latin- 
American .policy which led to that 
mess in Nicaragua which we got in
to In 1927, nroscribe recognition of -a 
grvemment created by conn d’etat 
or of any new president who was in 
the cabinet of the deposed president, * * 0
Lived In Seme House

Thus, although Martinez appoint
ed a  new minister to the United 
States, we have continued to recog
nize the Arauio minister. The two 
ministers lived here in the same le
gation for weeks but Dr. Carlos 
Leiva, the Araujo minister, has just 
moved to New York as if in despair.

British and French diplomats a t
M  Mvador luwa Mermed tb$lr

HEAUH«1MEr ADVICE
^  D j p  F W u i K  ^

CURING couns and in helping to restore normal 
bowel tone. 

cured SUBSTITUTE FOR BULKY
FOODS

Where the patient seems to find

Mucous colitis cannot be 
quickly by any known method.
However, the proper treatment will ___
always secure a large measure of it  advisable to'add any form of bulk
relief. Any treatment which, brings to. the. diet I  would suggest that he 
permanent success must be pro- might temporarily employ ag^-agar 
longed and you must expect it to wltk benefit. This provides a  bland, 
take some time to bring about a  non-irritating bulk which does not 
complete cure. harm the most .sensitive intestine.

The first step in overcoming this Patients with colitis should avoid 
trouble is the use of the short fruit pure bran. These patients should 
juice fast. The freedom from fllnrous use the utnmst care with their food 
foods will give the inflamed colon a  comMnations in order to avoid flat- 
chance to rest and heal. The fast ulence.
will have an additional beneficial ef-1 The cultivation of better emotion- 
feet through the fact tha t i t  helps; al habits Is ot great value. Any

ite tyto overcome the tendency to secrei 
abnormal amounts of mucus. For 
this purpose, the beat fast which I  
could poMibiy recommend would be 
that which I  have outlined for use 
in all catarrhal diseases where un
usual amounts of mucus are pres
e n t This fasting and dieting regi
men will be sent to you in return 
for a  large, self-addressed envelope 
and a  loose two-cent stamp. Ask

^ype of emotional strain retards the 
cure while every constructive mental 
effort win help the patient that 
much farther along the road to re
covery.

The above instructions will restore 
the colon to normal In practically 
every case. In the majority of 
cases the cure wiU take time but 
will end in making the patient feel 

......................  did Ieven better than henap.
for the Mucus Gleansing Inet and developed the colitis, 
send me your lq,ttem in care of this 
paper.

FASTINO AND ENEMAS

before he

QUESTIONS AND ANSWER!^ 

(Sunbathe)
Question: **Sunkist” asks: "In 

taking^ sunbaths, is the benefit 
greater in hot weather or in the 
middle of. the d i^  when'the sun is 
hottest, or does it make any differ
ence? Also state whether one con-

During the fast you are to be very 
strict about Using u e  enema a t least 
once a  day. The enema Is Invalu
able for this trouble and offers im
mediate relief from the distressing 
symptoms. In some cases of severe 
colitis it is helpful to use the tw o-, 
quart enema with water as hot a s ' tinues to be benefited after the skin 
can be home, ad^ng to each quart has become quite brown.” 
of water one tablespoonful of baking Answer: The air of the morning 
soda as this has been found sootn- about ten to twelve o’clo.k is fresh
ing to the irritated membrane. er and has not become so heated by 

The patient should not exercise the sun’s rays and still there Is 
while fasting, but should take as about as much ultra-violet effect a t 
much rest as possible, especially! this time as later on In the day 
where there is tenderness and tense- when the heat ra3rs accumulate. You 
ness through the abdomen. The use will continue to be benefited from 
of heat in some form, through the these sunbaths even though the skin 
hot water bottle, hot towels, or the becomes brown, although It takes 
electric pad, will often prove of increasingly longer exposures to get 
value as It causes the cramped mus- the same effect upon the blood, 
cles to relax and soothes away the — -
soreness. (Any Wonder?)

DIET AFTER THE FAST ' Question: Mrs. I. Q. writes: I am 
After the fast the peitleuV must very much overweight and, after 

begin on a diet similar to that given eating my dinner a t  night, I ctm
in the last part of the Cleansing hardly keep my eyes jp ^  and
Diet and should avoid bread, milk, would like to know why tills hap-
potatoes, rice, macaroni, and other pens, I drink a couple of cups of a
starchy foods. He may find it nec 
essary to continue with the enema 
for a time.

In my experience the use of the 
fast in the beginx^lng of the treat
ment will remove most of the In-

warm drink and eat lots of bread 
and am very fond of sweets, so 
please let me know what to do about 
same.”

Answer: Try cutting out the bev
erage, bread and sweets and reduce

•95
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Prohibition Question Looms 
As Campaign Issue Despite 

Predictions To The Contrary
BY BYRON PRICE 

(Chief of Bureau, The Associated 
Press, Wsnhington.)

flammation and thereafter the pa- all of your other foods to about one-
third of what you are now using.

(Spanish Bayonet) 
Question: M. M. asks; “Has the 

of pureed, ^ r  ! Spanish Bayonet so frequently foimd 
jin our western states any food

tlent will find himself able to go on 
a diet similar to the one I have out
lined, with perfect success in every 
respect. I do not find it necessary 
to advise the use
strained, foods after the fast. B y : in our western 
using the fast to clear up the in-lvalue?” 
flammation the patient will general- | Answer: The Indians frequently 
ly find that, he can handle the fruits used the Spanish Bayonet or Yucca 
and vegetables without their being | for food. The immature flower stalk 
strained or put through a  colander. | when baked and dried has a sweet- 
Such a  diet as I advise has the add- | ish pleasing flavor. 'The seed pods 
ed benefit of being helpful in over- i while still green may also be cooked 
coming the constipated condition ' in a  manner similar to appl recipes.

governments that the Martinez gov
ernment is not a  revolutionary gov
ernment:

Our own minister, Charles Curtis, 
had recommended recognition of 
Martinez and wgs thereupon recalled 
here to await orders. The State 
Department has told Great Britain 
that it will infringe the spirit of the 
Monroe Doctrine if it recognizes 
Martinez.

NOT SORRY NOW

Doylestown, Pa,^NorriF R. John
son, 35, and Mrs, Grace M, Hertsch, 
40, were all smiljs as they appeared 
a t the office of the Court Clerk and 
took out a man’iage license. Shortly 
after the clerk received in bis mail 
the same license be had iscued the 
couple. On it Johnson had writ
ten: "I am returning this license. 
I have no use for it now. I t  is bet
ter to 1^ safe than sorry,”

Another advantage of the depres
sion is that you aren’t  told a t every 
turn tbat you can’t  stand prosper
ity*

STATE COMMISSION
TO SURVEY JARS

Hartford, March 29,—(AP)— T̂he 
state commission to make a  survey 
of the jails and the new jail com
mittee of Hartford county met a t 
the H a ^ o rd  Club today to discuss 
the jail situation in the State and 
especially in Hartford county. All 
coimty commissioners of the state 
all county sheriffs were invited,

'The state commission appomted 
by the Legislature, is Jerome Davis 
of New Ifovcn; Charles E, Clark of 
New Haven; John H. Goss of 
WAterbury; George S. Hawley of 
Bridgeport and Mss, William M. 
Maltbie of Granby, ’The hew jail 
committee appoint^ by the legisla
tors of Hartford coimty, is Norman 
C. Stevens of Hartford, Chairman; 
E f:est W, Christ, of New Britain; 
Sheriff Edward W, Dewey of Hart
ford and County Commissioner Sam
uel H. Graham of BuflMdi C, B. 
Goodrich of SMastonbury and Robert 
J* Snidi'eg.lfaselieater*

Every few days some political 
leader or other arises to predict In 
print that the coming campaign will 
be waged on economic issues, 'with 
prohibition left out of the picture. 
But will it?

The very frequency of these 
proQ^iecles arouses suspicion. If 
prohibition is to be left out, why 
mention It a t all? I t  would be In
teresting to know in how many such 
pronouncements the wish is father 
to the thought.

Historically, there Is a taint of fal
lacy about any supposition that a 
time of national trouble takes the 
minds of the people away from 
Issues which rest on deep-bedded 
personal conviction. As often as 
not, distress Intensifies rather than 
diminishes the play of such issues 
on the human emotions.

Lincoln set out to fight the Civil 
war on the basis of preserving the 
Union, but the slavery issue would 
not permit Itself to be over
shadowed. I t was in the midst of 
the World war that prohibition was 
legally consummated.

Whatever the political leaders 
may say, or may hope, they are 
sure to hear a  great deal more about 
prohibition during 1932.

Prepare For Battle
No campaign year since the na

tion went dry has seen such impres
sive preparations for battle on the 
part of militant prohibitionists and 
their adversaries.

In additicn to their individual 
efforts, the prohibition organiza
tions have had functioning in Wash
ington for months a  joint board of 
strategy, whose specific purpose it 
is to forther the cause in the com
ing political campaign. The oppo
sition is exerting pressure sdso 
through a nation-wide set-up.

Some of the very leaders who 
have loudly read prohibition • out of 
the campaign are busily engaged in 
seeking a  way to make the edict 
effective.

The Democrats seem likely now 
to leave the question of a party 
plank to be fought Out in the con- 
Vi—tion itself, 'The Republicans are 
r*^ lng  quiet efforts to agree in ad
vance, but without much success. 
Whoever is nominated will find bis 
personal views examined severely 
under the microscope.

«Jook forward to the much-prophesied 
day of new parties, when the voters 
presumably will divide into "conser
vatives’* and "liberals” instead ol 
Republicans and Democrats.

In the tax squabble In the House, 
for instance, those who like to call 
themselves conservatives were tat 
the sales tax, and those vriio empha
sise liberalism were against i t  

Where would two new parties 
modelled along these lines stand on 
prohibition? The w et Tammany 
delegation fought solidly for tha 
tax, under the leadership of Oon- 
gfressman Crisp, a  Georgia prohibi
tionist. The leader against the tax 
was La Ouardia of New York, arch
enemy of prohibition, amd one of 
his chief ileutensmta was the ven
erable Howard, an old-time Bryan 
dry from Nebraska.

And so it goes.

A  b U U K

BY BRUCE CA H O N
THREE MURDERS

IN ODD PLACES

Daitist’s CSiair, Street Car and 
Yacht Are Scenes of Crime 

In New ThrUlers

Look To Vice Presidency 
Just now some of the Republican 

modlficatlonists are using the vice- 
presidential nomination as a  lever, 

T l ^  are urging that with Presi
dent Hoover a t the head of the 
ticket, and with the Ekuit as an im
portant battleground, it  would be 
a mistake to renominate Vice-Presi
dent Curtis, a  Western dry.

Those mentioned to replace him 
include Bertrand Snell of New 
York, the Republican leader of the 
House, and Henry W. Anderson of 
V irgil^.

'The strength of this movement 
cannot yet be computed.

Uttle Hope For Unity 
'Tboso who demair of ovor getting 

an the wets or ail the drys into ons 
of the prsssnt partiss, so as to 
estabUsb a clear line of poUtical 
dlT lsi^ flad littla aoBBteft m  tbqr

The places people pick out in 
which to get murdered are 
sometimes odd. The current crop 
of mysteries, for instance, finds 
a woman getting stabbed in a 
dentist’s chair (she probably 
didn’t  mind, much), a  man get
ting killed on a  crowded street 
car and a  woman getting killed 
on a big yacht.

“Murder in the Doitist Chair,** 
by Molly Thynne (CJovid, Friede: 
$2) starts well and ends badly. 
There are, appa}!«ntly, only two 
peotfie who could possibly be 
guilty, and when the crime is 
finally fastened on a  third party 
the complications of the plot have 
grown a  bit tangled, and the su- 
foor does not seem to clear them 
up very well. It is, though, a  bit 
better done than the average, affd 
it holds your interest.
' ‘"The Tragedy of X” is the 
widely heralded Drury Lane mys
tery issued by Viking a t $2. Drury 
Lane, a  superannuated Shake
spearean star, has to find out who 
killed the stock broker mi a  
crowded street car, who pushed 
the conductor off a  ferry boat and 
who shot the broker's partner in 
a railway coach. I t’s a  fairly 
good puzzler, but the author does 
play one trick on the reader 
which, by all the canons of the 
detective story, isn’t  fair. Drury 
Lane himself, too, is a  aomewbat 
tiresome bam.

Best of t te  trio is "Murder on 
the Yacht,” by Rufus King 
(Crime Club; $2). Mr. King taliee 
s  party yachting, baa one of the 
gueste vaniab mysteriously just 
ae the ysebt sails* m MI gets n UMty 
stabbsd in hsr statsroom; and 
Valcour, bis dstsctivsr is guits 
b u n as  and bslisvdMs. ICr. 
d ii^ays a  tandsoty to onr^ 
tbat doesn't hrip Ms n  VU 
but iVs •  wsUfSonstnistsd tM ttsr 
for fllL ttit
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Dearly bought the hidden treasure 
Finer feelings can bestow:

Chords that vibrate sweetest pleas
ure

Thrill the deepest notes o f woe.
—^Bums.

^  Everyone is aware o f the value o f 
mUit as a food for young and old 
alike. A  rich and wholesome grade 
o f milk with a  natural flavor such 
as that from  the Waranoke Farm 
Dairy cannot be surpassed.

L T|ie delfcioiu creamy flavor o f 
wrown’s Butter makes even the best 
o f home cooking taste better.

W o prevent an omelet from  col
lapsing, beat in with the yolks o f 
eggs a pinch o f powdered sugar and 
another o f cornstarch.

Mothers will be interested to 
know about the Dennison Baby Pads 
at. 25c a package of fifty. The new 
sanitary * diaper lining protects 
bab^s tender skin and prevents 
diaper irritations. They are sold ex
clusively at Hale’s Baby Shop.

A  good way to clean silver is to 
prepare a mixture o f equal parts of 
whiting, ammonia, and alcohol, and 
and ■' apply it with a flannel cloth. 
Allow it to 4ry and then polish it 
with tissue paper.

“Blue coal” is a modern fuel, 
clean, no waste and very economi
cal. Place your order with W. G. 
Glenney—4149.

!Die coming o f spring is the sig
nal for cleaning—to make one’s 
home “ shimmer and shine.” The 
easiest and most economical way to 
accomplish this is to send curtains, 
blankets, etc., to the New Model 
Latmdry—8072.

To the meats of nuts come
out whole, soak the nuts in hot 
water for a few  hours and they will 
be less trouble to pick out.

Among the colors sponsored for 
millinery are various shades c f 
blue, pirate green, red, gold, and 
beige. White accents are popular.

A t this season o f the year espe
cially, you will want your car clean 
nnH polished as well as in perfect 
running order. Drive to the Depot 
Square Garage for complete auto 
service.

The following recipe makes an ex
cellent mayonnaise:

1 hard cooked egg yolk
1 raw egg yolk
1 pint Wesson Oil
1-2 teaspoon dry mustard
1 teaspoon sugsu:
1 teaspoon salt
1-4 teaspoon cayenne
2 tablespoons lemon juice
Mix well the cooked egg yolk with 

the raw yolk. Add 1-2 cup of oil 
by tablespoonfuls, beating thorough
ly after each addition. Add a little 
lemon juice, mixed with seasonings, 
as the mixture stiffens. Add oil 
and lemon juice alternately until all 
are used.

It is time to redecorate—to bring 
the freshness and sunshine of spring 
into your home. New wallpapers 
and excellent quality paint in mod: 
em colors at Olson’s Paint Shop.

REBEKAHS TO GIVE 
HfYSTERY IS L A ir

Players Believe Drama Will* Be 
Their Best Effort— Those In 
Charge of Production.

^'Mystery Island”  the play that 
Sunset Rebekah lodge Is to present 
Monday evening, April 18, is being 
coached by Past Noble Grand Miss 
Emily who believes it is
one o f the best the Rebekahs have 
ever produced. The players are en
thusiastic over it and each one is 
putting her best into study and re
hearsing. The next rehearsal will 
take place Thursday evening at 7 
o ’clock at the hall.

Miaa Eldlth L Walsh is chairman 
of the general committee o f ar
rangements. She will, be assisted by 
Miss Kissmann, Miss Evaline D. 
Pentland, Miss Beatrice Clulow, 
Mrs. Annie Lowd, Leon Holmes, 
Loydon H. Clark, Charles V. 
Lathrop, John T. Munsie, Robert 
Martin, Sedrick Straughan and 
Cleon Chapman.

Mrs. Florence Walsh will have 
charge o f programs and the ticket 
distribution will be in charge of 
Miss Beatrice Dart, Mrs. Mary 
Roberts, M rs; Emma Brown, Miss 
Alice Cross. The cast in the play 
will also have tickets for sale.

Home made candy will b^ sold by 
the following committee: Miss Lil 
lian Reardon and Miss Geneva 
Pratland, co-chairman; Mr& Annie 
Swanson, Miss Alice Wilson, Miss 
Barbara Lawrence, Miss Ethel 
Madden, Miss Emma Strickland, 
Miss Margaret Summerville, Miss 
Margaret Beattie and Miss Lyle 
Thayer.

LOCAL SALESMEN SEE 
NEW FORD EXHIBmON

Gro To Somerville, Mass., Where 
They Get Preview of the 
New Models.

Thomas Donahue, manager of the 
Manchester Motor Sales Company, 
was among a group o f Ford dealers 
from  the Eastern half o f the state 
who met at Somerville, Mass., this 
forenoon to view the new Ford cars 
that went on display at regional 
points today. Later in the day 
Michael J. McDonnell, Michael Mor
ris, John W ilcox, Harry Holmberg 
and Everett Lathrop, salesmen, left 
for Boston for an evening view o f 
the new models. It was __ said thaf 
one o f the new models “ might be 
shown here this week, and it is. un
derstood that all Ford carauleliyer- 
ed here will come from  the Somer
ville assembling plant.

BIG LAKE DISAPPEARS 
BUT IT WILL RETURN

Tallahassee, Fla., ^ arch  29. — 
(A P )—Big Jackson, husky brother 
o f a triumvirate o f fresh water 
lakes again is visiting unknown 
parts.

He has a habit o f suddenly going 
A . W. O. L. and then returning to 
his bed in a most amazing manner. 
Big Jackson is about 10 miles long 
and four miles wide when feeling 
good and full. This is the second 
time this year he had dashed away 
through some mysterious subter
ranean channel leaving only muc in 
his bed. .

Jackson, Mlccosukee and lamonia 
form  a triangle o f big lakes along 
the Georgia-Florida line and have a 
partnership in the disappearing act, 
Each does the trick at irregular in
tervals every few  years, but Jack- 
son is the most proficient at leave 
taking. Last Janudry Jackson’s 
waters drained - suddenly and then 
returned in a few  weeks.

Then he again ̂ was a well behaved 
lake, a sportsman’s haven, until a 
few  days ago when the water sud 
denly slipped through a trapdoor 
known only to nature. The fish 
which filled the lake went too. When 
the water returns, fish will be im- 
usually abimdant, if this reappear
ance is as fruitful as previous Ones 
have been.

Whence the lakes go and what 
causes their recession is one o f the 
mysteries o f this region. Some per 
sons think the famous Wakulla 
spring near here gets the water. 
Wsdmlla is 186 feet deep and so 
clear a penny can be seen on its 
bottom.

MAINE’S DEMOCRATS 
SEEM FOR ROOSEVELT

Manchester’s 
Date Book

ABX CBmO DIES
New Tork, ll«rcb 39.->(AP) — 

Harold Lottia Ebrlcb, one of the 
world's foremost authorities on the 
paintinn of the old masters, 
dropped dead late last night in the

Haaor hotel at Pineburst, N. C., 
friends here lemned today. Death 
was due to a bearf attack.

Mr. Ehricb, who was 63, was bead 
of the Ebrlch Galleries here. He 
bought and sold many of the

world's most famous oils. One of 
his importations was the Romney 
“Kue B ^.” He sold It to an un
identified Long Island purchaser for 
a price reported to be between |250,- 
000 and 1800,000.

COVENTRY

Portl.and, Maine, March 29.— (A P) 
—^National politics injected itself as 
the principal contender for the spot
light in the Democratic State Con
vention here today and tomorrow.

State issues assumed lesser 
significance in view o f a prospective 
controversy over pledged or im- 
pledged state delegation to the Na^ 
Uonal convention.

As late as last night party lead
ers were in accord that a delega
tion unpledged but favorable to the 
candidacy o f Governor F. D. Roose
velt o f New York would be approv
ed by the convention without much 
debate. This confidence was some
what shaken after they learned 
James Roosevelt, son o f the New 
York governor, would attend the 
conyenffon for jwhat authoritative 
sources'said *was the express pur
pose o f seeking an instructed dele
gation for his father.

James A. Farley, one o f those 
heading the National campaign for 
Roosevelt conferred with leaders 
here eight days ago and declared 
an instructed delegation would not 
be sought. State leaders feared de
fections in the ranks might result 
from  a pledged delegation.

The delegation question comes 
before the convention tomorrow. An- 
Informal platform  meeting, ad
dresses, coimty caucuses and organi
zation matters occupied the dele
gates today.

LEAGUE COMMISSION 
ON VISIT TO HANKOW

FLOUR FOR NEEDY
Washington, March 29.— (A P )— 

Applications for free government 
wheat to be groimd into enough 
flour to feed 3,696,000 persons have 
been approved by the Red Cross.

’These applications came from 907 
local chapters and call for 631,670 
barrels o f flour. This will care for 
821,334 families for 90 days.

Red Cross chapters also have re
quisitioned 49,324 tons o f wheat for 
distribution in 169 communities to 
36,136 livestock owners.

Flour and feed applications ap
proved to date will consume about 
8,000,000 bushels o f the 40,000,000 
voted by Cong;ress from  Farm Board 
stocks.

S'TORAGE PLANT BURNS.

North Sydney, N. S. March 29. — 
(A P )—Fire following an explosion 
destroyed the $250,000 cold storage 
plant o f Leonard Brothers and an 
adjacent warehouse o f ’Thompson 
and Sutherland early today.

The cause o f the explortion has not 
been determined. William Stand
ing, watchman at the cold storage 
plant was struck by a  falling, timber 
and suffered aerlous injuries to his 
spine.

Nanking, China, March 29.— (AP) 
—’The commission sent out here by 
the League o f Nations to investi^te 
the Sino-Japanese conflict decided 
tentatively today to visit Hankow 
despite efforts in certain Chinese 
quarters to persuade them to go to 
Manchuria at the earliest possible 
moment.

The Nanking government contends 
the commissioners were sent here 
primarily to examine the Manchu
rian problem and that the sugges
tion fpr a visit to Hankow orig
inated with the Japanese.

It is believed here the Ja^^ese 
are eager to have these -^sitors 
learn as much about Hankow as pos
sible, particularly about the former 
British concession which was hand
ed back to China in 1927.

The Chinese believe the Japanese 
intended to make capital o f that ex
ample by contrasting the adminis
tration today with that imder the 
British. It is generally admitted 
that the concession has been affect
ed disadvantageously by unsettled 
conditions in the Hankow district, 
by the recent disastrous floods and 
by other influences.,

The commissioners, however, plan 
to leave Nanking on Friday by 
steamer for Hankow whence they 
will go on to Peiping by train. To
day they had a roimd o f confer
ences with Chinese officials.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Kingsbury 
motored to New Y'ork Simday to at
tend the funeral o f Mrs. Henrietta 
Haupert o f Astoria, L. I.

The funeral services o f Charles 
Knight, 72,'were held at the Chapel 
o f Avery and Van Zandt, Monday 
afternoon at 1 o’clock. Rev. Leon 
Austin officiated. Burial will be in 
Pom fret cemetery.

Miss Eva Koehler spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Koehler.

Miss Cora Kingsbury is spending 
her Easter vacation at her home 
returning to the Connecticut A gri
cultural College Wednesday noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sims and 
son plan to start moving this week. 
Mr. Sims plans to move his own 
things by truck to his New Hamp
shire farm. Mrs. Sims’ parents and 
sister Myrtle o f Bolton also plan to 
more to New Hampshire and live 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sims.

A  farewell party was given in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Sims and 
Miss Myrtle Gowdy, all of whom 
have taken an active part in Cov
entry life. Mrs. Sims and Miss 
Gowdy were presented with a bas
ket o f tulips and narcissus -»while 
Mr. Sims was given an autograph 
and purse o f money with which he 
was requested to purchase some
thing for their new home. Later in 
the evening everyone' present .w as 
given an opportunity to sign the' 
autograph. Games and dancing fol
lowed by refreshments were en
joyed by everyone.

George Kingsbury was recently 
chosen delegate to the sixth Na
tional 4-H Club Encampment to be 
held in June at the national’s Capi
tal, Washlngrton. This is the second 
one o f the Kingsbury fam ily to re
ceive this honor, for his sister Cora, 
attended'in 1928.

Thursday evening, March 31, at 
the Grange Hall beginning at 7:45 
p. m., there will be a play g;lven, en
titled “ Little Things.”  This play 
comes highly recommended. The 
players are from  Burrett Grange. 
The proceeds o f the play will be 
used towards the Commimity Christ
mas Fimd. Musical selections wiU 
be rendered between the acts.

Friday evening there will be a 
choir rehearsal at the Chapel Hall 
followed by an April Fools’ Party. 
Emil Koehler is in charge o f the 
music and Mrs. Ernest (3owdy will 
direct.

SCHOOL SAVINGS

Tonlglit
Tuesday, March 29 -T h ree -a ct 

play, “The C3iintz Cottage,”  given 
at Odd Fellows' hall by Pythian Sis
ters.

Tomorrow
Wednesday, March 80 — Annual 

ball o f Knights o f Columbus at 
State Armory.

/  The Week
SYiday, April 1 —  Tall Cedars, 

Masonic club April Fool Frolic, Ma^ 
sonic Temple.

Saturday, April 2—District cere
monial o f Tall Cedars, Masonic 
Temple.

Second annual rally o f Manches
ter District, Boy Scouts o f America, 
at the State Armory.

Next Month
Tuesday, April 5 — Thirty-first 

annual banquet o f Chamber o f 
Commerce at Masonic Temple.

Wednesday, April 6— East Cen
ter Pomona Grange at Odd Fellows 
Hall.

Wednesday, ' April 6 — Special 
meeting o f Ninth School district to 
take action on- curtailment o f activi
ties at Recreation Centers.

Monday, April 11—Annual KI- 
wanis Minstrel Show at High school.

Saturday, April 16 — Annual 
seml-formal dance. Masonic Temple 
by John Mather Chapter, Order o f 
DeMolay.
. Monday, April 18— Seventh an

nual concert o f Beethoven Glee Club 
at High school auditorium, assisted 
by Mendelssohn Singers o f W orces
ter, Mass.

Play, “M ystery Island,”  at Odd 
Fellows hall, g;iven by Sunset Re- 
bekah Lodge.
* Wednesday, April 20—  Three-act 
comedy, “The Whole Town’s Talk
ing,”  Community Players, Hollister 
street school.

Thursday, April 21 — Opening o f 
two-day annual convention o f State 
Department o f Daughters o f Union 
Veterans o f Civil W ar at Odd Fel
lows hall.

Friday, April 22 — Three-act 
comedy, “Babs,” by Sock and Bus
kin club at High school.

Thursday and Friday, April 28, 
29—  “Henrjr’s Wedding,” comedy. 
Tall Cedars, High schools.

Coming Events
Friday, June 24 — Opening o f 

two-day state convention and field 
day o f Loyal Order of Moose here.

Saturday, Jime 25 — State Ma  ̂
sonic Veterans Reimion at Temple.

Opening/ o f two-day session o f 
16th annual convention o f the New 
England Conference Luther League 
at Swedish Lutheran chimch.

NEW SOVIET PLANT
Moscow, March 29.— (A P) — The 

new Soviet ball bearing factory, de
signed ultimately to be the largest 
in the world, began operating to
day.

The first section o f the factory, 
which was built during the last 
twelve months under the super
vision o f American specialists, will 
have an. annual capacity o f 24,000,- 
000 bearings o f which 3,000,000 are 
slated to be produced this year. It 
is equipped ^ t h  the latest foreign 
machinery.

Moscow newspapers hailed the 
opening o f the first section today as 
the be^nning o f Soviet independence 
of ball bearing imports which here
tofore have cost Russia millions of 
dollars a year.

SECRET INQUEST

Bridgeport, March 29.— (A P) — 
Coroner John J. Phelan has decided 
to discontinue a practice o f 15 years 
in connection with his conviction of 
the slaying o f Frank Buda.

He has annoimced that in the in
terests o f the state, all hearings 
during his inquest into the slaying 
will be private.

The Buda inquest will be the first 
ever conducted privately in connec
tion with a slajring by Coroner 
Phelan.

Joseph Joumfey, Innkeeper, is 
awaiting trial for the slaying.

Buda was shot to death March 10 
in a bam at Easton. An attempt had 
been made to bum his body.

The weekly school savings report 
for Manchester’s public schools 
again reveals no school with a per
fect percentage record. ’The South 
Main street school comes the near
est with 97 per cent but none o f the 
others is above 90 per cent. The Ust 
for the week ending March 22 fol
lows:
School Att. Dep. P.C.
S ou th ..................  69 67 97
Keeney street . .  72 65 90
Man.' Green . . . .  215 192 89.9
Hollister Street 381 . 341 89.5
Washington . .  278 242 87
No. School S t 345 296 85
Highland Park 154 128 83
Buckland............  84 58 69
Barnard ..........  447 302 67
O akland..............  16 9 56
Bunch ................  60 30 50
Nathan Hale . .  398 198 49
L in co ln ............  385 129 33

INCOME TAX RECEIPTS

Washington, March 29— (A P ) — 
Income tax receipts continued to de
cline on March 26 when they 
amounted to $683,090 as fompared 
with $1,851,614 on the similar day a 
year ago.

For the month income tax col
lections have been $190,624,166 as 
compared with $329,116,991 for the 
same number o f days o f last March. 
For the fiscal year the collections 
have amounted to $848,745,498 
against $1,500,548,016 last year.

Government receipts from  all 
sources for the fiscal year have 
amounted to $1,586,379,987 as com
pared with $2,421,267,336 last year 
while expenditures have totaled $3,- 
429,625,850 against $3,016,802,443. 
On March 26 the government had a 
deficit o f $1,843,245,862.

Spring poems are responsible for 
much editorial cynicism, a critic 
says. But we still have to find out 
what is responsible for the spring
poems.

Totals and Ave. 2904 2057

NEW CORPORA'nONS

70

Hartford, March 29.— (A P ) —  
Certificates o f Incorporation have 
been filed with the secretary o f 
state, by Penny Chandler Company, 
Strafford; and the Franco-American 
Baking Company, Bridgeport.

Cash
From $10 to 

$300
HOUSEHOLDERS

We promptly furnish from 
$10 to $300 on your own se
curity without endorsers. An 
easy, business-like solution 15 
money problems and our only 
charge is three and a half per 
cent a month on the unpaid 
bfdance.

SALARIED
EMPLOYEES

Need no security on loans 
up to $100. Simple, dignified 
and requiring no signature 
other than your own.

Can, Phone, Write.

IDEAL
Financing Association, Inc., 
868 Main St., Second Floor 

TeL 7281, South Manchester

NOTICE!
I f you are suffering from a chronic ailment and have 

not visited a Chiropractor Call 3628 for an appointment.

Dr. G. A , Caillouette
PALMER CHIBOPRAOrOB 

SPECIALIST
916 Main Street, Manchester, Conn.

Honrs: Toes., Thors, and Sat., 6 $o 9 p. m.

*Skf’s lindt for Stocker «
Ray Stcekor, HaMlton, 

youth who starred in football 
basketlMdl for the Amy, will 
ter the aviation sendee when 
graduates from West Point in Jti

Aa

\

BoyS“ It Cost 
Me Just

Times are tough, they say, but for fifty cents I got a suit-press
ing job that gave me an order and a compliment* Old “Hard ShelF* 
actually cracked a smile and said, “You’re looking prosperous. 
Where did you get the new suit?”  I came right back with “At the 
New Method Laundry for fifty cents.”

‘W ell fellows, this old suit has had a whole lot o f mileage but 
that suit-pressing department o f the New Method Laundry 
handed me a job that made the old model look like new. I’m 
sold on their service. Nothing could be SY^eeter. Two buttons 
were missing on the coat and the whole outfit looked like a burlap 
bag. The buttons were on when I got the suit back. Everything 
was absolutely okay. I forgot to tell you about the old hat. They 
cleaned that too. When I looked at it I thought they had made a 
mistake, but it was .mine alright; only it look too new.”

Now, gentlemen, good personal appearance will get you or
ders. It will also get you many other things and the cost will be 
trifling at the New Method Laundry.

M e n ’ s  Suits d\c
Sponged, Pressed m ■ Men*s Hats

Suits called for and delivered if d e -^ ^ ^  
sired, or you may have them pressed

$ Cleaned, Blocked 0
while you wait. A ll suits are dusted, sponged, perfectly 
pressed and returned on a hanger in a dust-proof bag, with

W e call f o r  and deliver m en ’s  hats. R eturnedall missing buttons replaced.

Complete Dry Cleaning ^  , 5 0 like new  in a d u st-p roo f box.
Service Men’s S u its.......... JL

One Laundry— One Dry Cleaner— One Account

Free Phone Service for Manchester—Call Enterprise 1300
i

New Method Laundry
61-99 ALBANY AVE. HARTFORD

Serving Bloomfield, Windsor, Rockville, Manchester, Simsbury, Unionville, Farmington, Wethersfield, Glaston-
 ̂ buiy. East Hartford and W est Hartford.
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TUESDAY, MARCH 2t (Eastern Standard Tima)

/T. M- unlCM Indicated. Programs and station lists subject to ctamag*.
/ (By TAs Associated Press)

'  4S4.3—WEAF-NBC—660 
•«:30—Mountaineers—Also wtlo 
e:45—Back of the News—weal ebala 
i7;00—Hymn Sing—Also wtlo wta* wsal 
17:15—Robert Simmons—Also wtlc wtas 
■weel wjar wcsh wfbr wO wro w w  
when wtam wsal; Southsrn Orch.—Also 
■wrva wptf wwno wjaz wlod wfla 
7:30—Allcs Joy—Also wtlo wtag wsal 
•wjar wcsh wfi wfbr wrc wgy. when 
wtam wsal wrva wptf wjaz wlod wfla
SVis WT7DC
7:45—Qoldbergs—Also wtlo wjar wcsh
wgy when wcao wtam wwj wsal
8:00 — Sanderson and Crumit — Also
wtic wtag weel wjar wcsh wfl wro wgy
when wcae wtam wwj wsal
8:30—Mary and Bob—Also wtlc wtag
weel wjar wcsh wfl wfbr wro wgy
wtag weel wjar wcsh wfl wro wgy
when wtam wwj wsal
9:00 — Musical Magazine — Also wtic
wtag weel wjar wcsh wfl wrc wgy
when wcae wtam wwj wsal wrva wls
wjaz wlod wfla
9:30—Voorheee' Orch.—Also wtlo wtag 
weel wjar wcsh wfl wfbr wro wgy 
when wcae wtam wwj wsal 
10:00—Dance Hour — Also wtlo wtag 
weei wjar wcsh wfl wfbr wro wgy 
when wcae wtam wwj wsal wrva wwnc 
wis wjaz wlod wfla 
11:00—Jesse Crawford—Also wtlo wrc 
wiod wjar wfl

.11:30—Knights of Columbus Prog.— 
weaf chain
11:00—Ralph KIrbery; Buddy Rogers 
Orch.—Also wtlc
12:30 a. m.—Simon's Orch.—Also wtlc 
wrc when wtam wwj

348.6— WABC.CBS—̂ 0
6:30—Jack Miller—Also woko wgr 
wlbz waab wore wbp wjas wlbw wdbj 
•wwva wado wkbn wbt wblg wtoo 
wqam vdbo wdae wspd 
6:45—Boulanger Orch.—wabe chain 
7:00—Myrt and Marge—Also woko 
wfbl wgr wean wdre wnao wcau wjas 
wmal wcao wwva wade kre wspd 
7:15—Freddie Rich Orch.—Also woko 
wn* wnao wcau wjas wmal wcao wkrc 
7:30—Sylvia Froos—Also wfbl wgr 
waab wcau wjas wwva wado whk wkrc 
wcsh wkbn wzys wspd 
7:46—Morton Downey—Also woko wfbl 
whec wgr wlbz wean wdre wnao woro 
wcau who wjas wcae wtar wdbj wwva 
wade whk wkrc wcah wkbn wbt whig 
wsjs wtoo wqam wdae wzys wspd 
8:00—The Club—Also woko wfbl wgr 
wean wdro wnao wcau wjas wmal 
wcao wado whk wkro wzys wspd efrb 
8:16—Lyman Orch.—Also woko wfbl 
wgr wean wdre wnac wcau wjas wmal 
wcao wade whk wkrc wzyz wspd 
8:30—Kate Smith—Also wfbl whec wgr 
wcau wjas wmal wcao wado whk wkrc 
weak wkbn wzyz wspd 
8:45—Broadway’s Greatest Thrills— 
Also wfbl wgr wean wdro wnao wcau 
wjas wnial wcao wade whk wkrc 
wzys wspd
19:00—Ben Bernis—Also woko wfbl 
wkbw wean wdre wnao wore wcau 
wjas wmal wcao wado whk wkro wbt 
9:30—Crime Club—Also wfbl wkbw 
wean wdro wnao wcau wjas wmal

wcao wado whk wkro wzys wspd efrb 
10:00—Voice of 1000 Shades — Also 
woko wfbl wheo wkbw wean wdro 
waab wcau whp wjas wmal wcao whk 
wkro weak wbt wzyz efrb ckac 
10:16—Male Chorus—Also woko wfbl 
wkbw wdro waab wcau wjas wmaJ 
wcao wado whk wkro wbt wzys wspd 
efrb clc&c
10:30—Shilkret’s Orch. — Also woko
wfbl wheo wkbw wlbz wean wdre 
waab wore wpg wcau whp wjas w ll^  
wmal wcao wtar wmbg wdbj wade 
wkro wcah wbt wblg wgst wtoo wqam 
wdbo wdae wzys wspd 
10:46—Funnyboners — Also woko wfW 
wheo wkbw wlbz wean wdro wMb 
woro wpg wlp-wfan whp wjas wlbw 
wmal wcao wtar wdbj wade wkbn wbt 
wblg wtoo wqam wdbo wdae efrb 
11:00—Concerts Prog.—Also woko wfbl 
wkbw wlbz wean wore waab woro who 
wlbw wcao wtar wdbj wade wkrc wcah 
wkbn wbt wtoc wqam wdbo wdae 
wzys wspd efrb _ ,
11:30—Olsen Orch.—Also woko wfbl 
wkbw wlbz wean wdro waab wore 
wpg wcau whp wlbw wmal wcao wtar 
wdbj wado wkrc wcah wkbn wbt wtoo 
wqam wdbo wdae wzyz wspd efrb 
12:00—Arnhelm’s Orch.—Also woko 
wfbl wkbw wean wnao wcau whp 
wlbw wmal wkrc wcah wkbn wspd 
12:30 a. m.—Sisele Orch.— Âlso woko 
wfbl wkbw wean wnao wean wlbw 
wmal wkbn wspd
1:00—Danes Hour—Also wean wnao 

394.8— WJZ-NBC— 760
6:30 — Ray Perkins — Also wbal wbs 
wham wgar wlw . . . . .6:46—Topics In Brief—Also wbal wbs 
wham kdka wlw . .   ̂ _
7:0(V—Amos 'n' Andy — Also wbal wbs 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wro ckgw 
cfcf wlod wfla wrva wptf wjaz 
7:16—Just Wllllo—wjz 
7:30—itebblns Boys—Also wbs 
7:46—Jones and Hare—Also wgar wham 
kdka wbz
8:00 — Voters' Service — Also wb^ 
wham wgar wcky wptf wls wwnc wlod 
8:30—Harmonies—Also wham 
8:46—Sisters of the Skillet—Also wbs 
wham kdka wlw
9:00—Musical Classics—Also wbal wbz 
wham kdka wjr
9:30—Great Personalities—Also wbal 
wi)z wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wrva 
WjftX
10:00—Dance Orch.-Also wham kdka 
wbal wgar wjr cfcf ckgw 
10:15—Sponsored Prog.—wjz 
10;3(^Parls Night Life—Ale 
wham kdka wgar wjr 
10:45—Pickens Sisters—Also wbal 
11:00—Slumber Music— Âlso wjr 
11:30—Dream Pictures—Also wbal wgar 
wjr
12:00 — Palmquist Orch. — Also wbal 
kdka wgar
12:30 a. m.—Agnew Orch.—Also wgar 

TELEVISION
W2XAB—2750ko (W2XE—6120kc) 

1:00 to 11:00—Variety With Sound
W2XCR—2000ko (WINS—1180kc) 

6:00 to 8:16—Audiovision Variety 
8:15 to 9:00—Silent Pictures

Iso wbal wbz

ANNOUNCES 1932 
ROAD PROJECTS

Eight Contracts Up For Bid 
Commissioner Macdonald 
Makes Known Today.

WTIC PROGRAMS
rrsvelen  Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 1060 K. OL, 382.8 8L

Taesday, March 29, 19S2

w n c  and WEAF—454.S m.
4:15 p. m.—WTIC Synchronized 

with WEAF on 660 k. c. (See 
(WEAF for Progr; -n.

1:00 a. m.—Silent.

225—WDRC 
Hartford—1330

Program For Tuesday, March 29.

P. M.
4:00—Rhythm Kings.
4:15—Greorge Hall’s 0~chestra.
4:30—The Children’s Piano Pro

gram; Pupils of EHeanor Irene 
Anderson and Rose Ruth Gere.

5:00—Vivian Ruth, vocalist.
5:15—“Meet the ArOst.”
5:30—Three Minute Men.
5:45—Joe Solomon’s Orchestra.
6:00—^Arthur Jarrett, song-stylist
6:15— Reis amd Dunn, comedy and 

songs.
6 :30 -Jack  Miller and his Orches

tra.
645— Paul ’Tremaine Orchestra.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15— Freddie Rich and his Orches

tra.
7:30—Walter Dawley, org;an recital.
7:45—^Morton Downey, Anthony 

Wons; Jacques Renard’s Orches
tra.

8:00—Interview; Quartet; Orches
tra.

8:15—Abe Lyman’s Californians 
•visiting New York night clubs.

8:30—The Dictators.
8:45—“ Broadway’s G r e a t e s t  

Thrills." Ed Sullivan, (Commenta
tor.

9:00—Ben Bemie and his Orchestra
9:30— Crime (Club; Wedlace Mystery 

Dreuna.
10:00—Jack Kerr, tenor.
10:15—Modem Male Chorus.
10:30—^Music that Satisfies.
10:i5—The Fuimyboners.
11:00—Maria Kurenko.
11:30—George Olsen’s Orchestra.

W 62-W BZA
Tuesday, March 29,1982 

4:00 p. m.—U. S. Army Band.
4:16— “National Affairs" — David

4:20—WBZ'Health Qinle.
4:30—Stock Exchange quotatloni. 
4:46—Uncle Beesee.
6:00—Agricultural Markets.
6:16— Sidewalks of Life —Lee Me- 

(Collum.
6:30—Singing Lady.
6:45—U tue Orphan Annie 
6:00—Time; weather.
6:02—Eldwaird J. Lord, pianist 
6:07—Sports Review.
6:16—<^v. John G. Wlnant of New 

Harwshire
6:30— Perkins, Old Topper.
6:46—Topics in Brief — Lowell 

Thomas.
7:00—Time; Amos *n* Andy. 
7 :16-Just Willie 

7:30— Stebblns Boys.
7:46—Billy Jones and Erate Hare. 
8:00—Frost Kings 
8:16—Jimmy Rogers.
8:80—Harmonies
8:46— Sisters Of the Skillet.
9:00—Household Finance.
9:30—Great Personalities — Frasier 

Hunt.
10:00— Happy Rose Orchestra. 
10:15—Sweetheart Program. 
10:30—Paris Night Life.
;)0:45—Anti-Communist League. 
11:00—^Time; weather; Sports Re

view.
11:15—Organ—Arthur Martel.
11:46—Orchestra
18:15 a. m.—Midnight Serenade — 

Loula Weir, organlet. ^
12:80—Time. ^

CATHOUC CHURCH BURNS; 
ESTIMATED LOSS $200,000

Blackstone, Mass., March 29. —  
(A P )—Fire early today destroyed 
St. Paul’s (Catholic church here. 
The loss on the building and con
tents was estimated at $200,000. ’The 
origin of the fire could not be de
termined, as the flames bad made 
great headway before firemen ar
rived.

Sparks blown by a high wind 
started fires on several roofs in the 
vicinity, and eight nuns o f the order 
o f St. Joseph fled from their home, 
a brick building, 50 feet away.

Fire (Chief Augustin (Cote of 
Woonsocket narrowly escaped in
jury when the heavy dome of the 
church building crashed beside him 
from a height of 85 feet. Hose lines 
were covered with falling debris 
and hampered firemen.

Rev. ’Thomas P. Smith, the pas
tor, risked his life to save sacred 
vessels.

Local fifemen were assisted by 
fire companies from Woonsocket, R. 
I., 8ind MilviUe. The church was 
built in 1850.

WAPPING
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Strong and 

two daughters spent the Easter Sun
day at the home of Mrs. Strong’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
(Collins.

Harry B. Miner o f (Canada, who 
occupied the pulpit o f the Feder
ated church here recently, attended 
church services on Easter Sunday. 
He came out from Hartford where 
he is spending a few days.

Mrs. Meuion Wetherell, Mrs. Paul 
Ferris, Mrs. (Clarence Bidwell, Mrs. 
Josephine Wetherell, cmd Mrs. Lil
lian E. Grant attended the funeral 
of their cousin George Wetherell, at 
Middletown, last Saturday.

There was a play, entitled “The 
Alabaster Box," given at the Feder
ated church on Easter Sunday eve
ning. The characters were as.fo l
lows; Martha, DoroUiy Stoddard; 
Bartimaeus, Ralph (Collins; Judas, 
Alfred Stone; John Mark, Aitor 
Lane; Lazeu-ua, Luther ^ m h a m ; 
Meury, Miss Ellen J. Foster; Simon, 
Ralph Smith.

Haury P, Files, Sr., of Boston, 
Mass., spent the week-end and Eas- 
tey Sunday at his home here, re
turning to Boston, on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Am o who 
have been llvlug where Mr. and 
Mrs. Zinsser and family formei^y 
llyed, have Just moved from there to 
the tenement house of Mrs. Mary 
R. Thompson on the comer of Fos
ter street.

AU the schools of the town of 
South Windsor have closed for the 
spring vacation. They will reopen 
on Monday morning, April 4.

Harry P. Files, Jr., who Is a stu
dent at the University o f Maine, 
motored to his home here In Wap- 
ping last Friday night for a ten 
days’ vacation. He was accom- 
p u led  by Mr. and Mrs. Hobart 
CSiase who spent the night with 
them, and on Saturday Harry Files 
and Mrs. Ernestine Sullivan took 
them to their home in Waterbury 
where they will spend the Easter 
vacation.

Norman Priest, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Priest who is attending 
Bates College, returned to his 
home here last Saturday where he 
will spend his Easter Vacation. He 
expects to return about April 5.

CAMPAIGN A  SUCCESS

Marion, O.. March 29.— (AP) — 
Marion’s city-wide employment 
campaign has gone over the top 
with a bang, but the workers con
tinue to solicit jobs for the unem
ployed. Fifty thousand work hours 
was the goal, but today the total 
had m oh ed  75,96L

Highway (Commissioner John A. 
Macdonald today announced eight 
new highway improvement projects 
to be undertaken this year. They 
are the first projects to be placed 
on the (Connecticut’s 1932 highway 
program and will comprise the first 
contract letting of the year.

One of the projects, which will be 
soon started in Stratford, will in
augurate construction operations on 
the eastern end of the new Merritt 
Boulevard, which will run north of 
and parallel to the Boston Post 
Road between Stratford and the 
proposed Hutchinson River Park
way extension at the New York- 
Greenwich state line.

Type of Highway
Six of the eight projects an

nounced will involve the construc
tion of about six and one-half miles 
of waterbound macadam and rein
forced concrete pavement, while one 
calls for the building of a rein
forced concrete culvert on Route 
No. 122 in the Town of Trumbull 
and another covers drainage im
provements on the Litctufield Road 
in the Town of Washington. The 
longest, single paving job included 
is that involving nearly two miles 
of waterboimd macadam resurfac
ing on the Scotland-Baltic Road in 
the Town of Scotland.

Most Important from the view
point of traffic is the Stratford pro
ject calling for 7,390 feet of rein
forced concrete pavement on Bar- 
num Avenue, the street leading 
both into Bridgeport and furnishing 
part o f the Boston Post Road by
pass around the center of the city. 
This job will require approximately 
14,000 cubic yards of earth, rock 
and trench excavation and the ma
terial taken from this site will be 
carted to the right of way o f the 
Merritt Boulevard across the Strat
ford meadow between Washington 
Bridge and the eastern end of Bar- 
num Avenue. Here it will be used 
later to build the foimdations of the 
new road. The new auxiliary Post 
Road, it has already been aa- 
noimced, will extend north from 
Bamum Avenue to Nichols in the 
Town of Trumbull,

Sealed bids on all eight of the 
projects will be received from con
tractors at the Highway Depart
ment’s headquarters in the State 
Office Building, Hartford, until 2:00 
p, m., on Monday, April 4,

Must Hire Local Help
As was the case in all contract 

letting last year, (Commissioner 
Macdonald has emphasized in the 
notice to contractors that they will 
be required as far as possible to em
ploy (Connecticut citizens on all 
work. Labor from other states 
may be engaged only if (Connecticut 
workmen are not available. (Con
tractors will be required to file a 
listG f all workmen engaged on 
these projects with (Commissioner 
Macdonald and will be required to 
substitute citizens of the state for 
aliens or non-residents should the 
former become available during the 
progress o f the jobs.

The projects announced are as 
follows:

Town of Ashford: About 5;943 
feet of waterboimd macadsun on the 
Warrenville-Westford Road.

Town of Durham: About 2,650 
feet of waterbound macadam on the 
Wallingford Road.

Town of Killingworth: About 
7,042 feet of waterbound macadam 
on the (Chester Road.

Town of Scotland: About 10,078 
feet of waterbound macadam resur
face on the Scotland-Baltic Road.

Town of Stratford: About 7,390 
feet o f reinforced concrete pave
ment on ^ m u m  Avenue.

Town of Trumbull: About 1,235 
feet of waterbound macadam at 
the intersection of Route No. 122 
smd Route No. 308.

Town of Trumbull: A  twin 42- 
inch reinforced concrete pipe culvert 
on the Newtown Turnpike, Route 
No. 122.

Town of Washington: Drainage 
improvement on the Litchfield Road,

OPEN FORUM
LIGHT RATES

Editor of ’The Herald:
The Taxpayers’ League, has de

cided to msdee an effort to make the 
Electric Ught company to reduce 
rates. W. B. Rogers is opposed to 
the League’s plan and la fearful that 
if it carries it out big business will 
become alarmed and will sulk and 
fume, and will bring about a crisis 
that will be depressing and devas
tating. He tells us that he would 
like lower rates, as no man in Man
chester would profit as much as he; 
but it would be a foolish policy for 
him to seek lower rates at the ter
rible price of hampering big busi
ness. This is like saying “no matter 
how much big business charges, I ’ll 
pay the bill."

Mr. Rogers would like lower rates 
but is afrsdd to act, The League 
wants lower rates and is not afraid 
to act. A  few yesu's ago, when a 
local firm supplied the town with 
electricity a certain cltisen, and 
town official, made quite a fuss 
about the cost o f electricity. He 
inslstei) that the price was too high, 
and demanded a reduction. He took 
the saune position against the locad 
firm that the League is now taking 
SLj^dnst the Hartford firm. A t that 
time there was no thought or con
sideration given to the terrible re
sults that might follow the haunper- 
Ing of big business. Perhaps the 
League will not seriously consider 
the terrible consequences that may 
follow the haunpering of big business 
now.

With a shrinkage o f Incomes and 
a drop in the price of commodities in 
generad, many o f us have been look
ing for a reauction in the price of 
electrlci^. To expect boom prices 
under present condltlozfs, is a piece 
o f monumental gall. ^

CmZBN.

HERE’S 'THE NEW FORD “V-8” MODEL

N EW FORDTON  
DISPUY THURSDAY

Models To Be Shown In 200 
Cities Thronghout Conntry 
This Week.

Detroit, March 29.— T̂he new Ford 
V-8 will be shown to the public of 
200 cities in the United States and 
(Canada Thursday, March 31. An
nouncement of the date, made today 
by Edsel B, Ford, president of the 
Ford Motor Company, brought to a 
culmination months of preparation 
on the part of the Ford organiza
tion, which is giving employment to 
100,000 Ford workmen. Ford manu
facturing and assembly plants are 
supplied by 5,300 other manufactur
ing plants throughout the coimtry.

Aids Business
One of the chief factors in the 

For* announcement is the confi
dence shown by Henry and Eldsel 
Ford, that a measure o f business 
revival is possible to the country at 
this time. “ We know exactly what 
the car will do,” Mr. Ford saifi. 
“ One of our objectives has been to 
develop an eight cylinder engine 
with plenty of horsepower and yet 
so simply designed that its simplici
ty will be as much a feature as its 
speed and power. That enables us to 
build and sell it at a price to fit the 
average present American pocket- 
book. I’ll say candidly we have quit 
figuring costs on the car. The more 
you figure' costs the higher the 
price goes, and this is no time for 
high prices. Time and money have 
not entered into our calculations. 
We have believed it our duty to do 
everything aecessary to start em
ployment again. Now we are ready 
to go ahead. Next Thursday the 
country may judge our work.

New Four, Too
“In addition to our eight cylinder 

car of 65 horsepower, we are offer
ing a new four cylinder car of 50 
h( rsepower. Either may be had in 
14 different body types. Except for 
the engines, there is but little differ
ence betwen tehe two cars. Bodies 
and chassis are practically the same. 
There will be, however, a difference 
in price. For while the V-8 will sell 
at low-price field figures, the ‘4’ •will 
sell for still less. That is our con
ception of expanding service to the 
motoring public, particularly in the 
face of present economic condi
tions.”

Simultaneously with the an
nouncement of the presentation 
date, the Ford Motor Company 
made public the following details: 
The new Ford is large, long, roomy, 
fast, powerful and alert. Its V-8 en
gine develops 65 brake horsepower. 
The new Ford V-8 is capable of 75 
miles an hour. Fourteen body types 
of modem, streamline design are 
offered. The four cylinder engine, 
developing 60 horsepower and 
capable of 65 miles an hour, also 
can be supplied with any of these 
body types at a lower price.

Many Features
The new esur embodies a number 

of outstanding features including a 
silent synchronised gear shift stnd 
silent gear, engine rubber mounted, 
down draft carburetor and carbure
tor silencer, automatic spark con
trol, and a diaphragm type pump 
which drives fuel from a tank in the 
rear. There are also soft, flexible 
transverse cantilever springs and a 
newly designed rear spring; self-ad
justing Houdallle double-acting hy
draulic shock absorbers, large four 
wheel brakes, newly designed elec
trically welded steel-spoke wheels 
with large hubs and hub caps and 
large tires. The chassis and running 
gear are cushioned by rubber in
sulators in the spring shackles and 
shock absorber links. The body is 
insulated from the frame by rubber 
padr.

The bodies lure fresh and modern 
from the gracefully rounded V typo 
radiator to rear bumper. The 
streamlines iu:9 caurrled out by the 
long hood, with Its rustless steel 
center strip, the slanting safety 
glass windshield, and rounded roof 
line. The convex lamps, full crown
ed fenders and long, low running 
board harmonixs with the balance of 
the design.

Interiors Roomy
Body Interiors sure roomy and 

richly furnished. Seats are o f new 
style, designed for the utmost com
fort. Driver’s seats in all closed 
cars are adjustable. A  large ventila
tor Is provided In the top o f the 
cowl. The instrument panel Is oval 
and has a .^ t l e s i  steel mounting 
strip. Inside'sun visors, which fold 
out o f the way when not in use, are 
provided in all dosed cars.

The new Ford engine Is com
pact aAd remarkably free from 
Vibration. Overli^ilng impulsoi do-

The new Ford V-8 Tudor Sedan is shown above. It is one of the 
fourteen new body types Just announced. A  distinguishing feature is the 
V-type radiator sheU with its attractive grilL

liver the power In a smooth constant 
flow.

'The engine is of the 90-degree V- 
type, having an S. A. E, rating of 
30 horsepower and, developing 65 
brake horsepower at 3400 r. p, ra, 
’The 65 pound crankshaft is of the 
90-degree tsrpe with its four cranks 
at right angles to each other.

AIMEE MCPHERSON 
DEBATES DRY LAW

Los Angeles, March 29.— (AP) — 
With all the fanfare that go to 
make Hollywood first night show
ings internationally known, Almee 
Semple McPherson Hutton, the 
evangelist, and Walter Huston, the 
actor, debated the prohibition ques
tion last night.

“Is prohibition a success?”  was 
the question. ’The audience was the 
judge. The decision remains to be 
given.

Approximately 5,000 ballots were 
passed around. They are to be 
mailed to Angelus Temple, scene of 
the debate. The ballots bore a space 
in which the sender could apply for 
a free photograph o f “ Sister Aimee,” 
eis the evangelist is known.

Both Mrs. Hutton and Huston 
agreed prohibition was a National 
issue, and they likewise agreed that 
it was a moral issue, although on the 
latter point their iriews were differ
ent.

Horrible Example
Huston held up Los Angeles, of 

which Hollywood is a part, as the 
horrible example o f prohibition.

“In this great city we all love— 
not a lawless city—there were 1,380 
persons in every 100,000 o f the popu
lation arrested for drunkenness dur
ing one year of prohibition,” he 
said. ,

Mrs. Hutton countered by calling 
to the platform a temperance con
vert, who was introduced as a for
mer gambler, drunkard and drug 
addict. He said prohibition saved 
him from the depths.

The debate lasted until nearly mid
night. A  crowd milled outside 
under huge spotlights placed by mo
tion picture studios that recently 
produced a film dealing vfith prohibi
tion.

m TODAY ^
 ̂WORLD WAR \

ANNIVERSARY
o ;

GERMANS CLAIM VICTORY

THOMAS A  SHANNON 
DIES IN HARTFORD

Hartford, March 29.— (AP) — 
Thomas A. Shannon, 66, banker, 
who died at hla desk . yesterday 
afternoon in the Hartford National 
Bank & ’Trust Company o f which 
he was vice president, had had con-N 
nectiona with financial and other In
stitutions in the city for more than 
40 years. Hla early bankthg experi
ence began with the Fidelity Truat 
Company, later merged with the 
United Statea Bank A Security 
Truat Company, which Inatitutloh 
later was joined with the Hartford- 
Aetna National Bank to form the 
hank o f which Mr. Shannon waa an 
officer at the time of death.

Mr. Shannon had been active In 
civic undertakinga and had aerved 
on mimlcipal commltteea. m  politics 
he waa Democrat but never took an 
elective office although he waa sqen- 
tioned for mayor aeveral timea.

He waa horn in thla country and 
attended the city achoola. He leavea 
a widow, a daughter and a aon.

On March 29, 1918, the Third and 
Fifth British armies were pushed 
back again in the great battle in 
Picardy. British officers reported 
several fresh German divisions bad 
been thrown against them.

(German official bulletins said 
that more them 850 hea^vy guns 
and 80,000 prisoners had been 
taken in the offensive, which had 
penetrated British lines to a 
depth of more than 25 miles in 
some instances.
. French reserves were rapidly 
arriving at the front and Allied 
observers believed that if the 
front could be maintained for 72 
hours more, the (German attack 
would be stopped. 'They estimat
ed German losses in the great bat
tle at nearly 200,000.

Paris was again bombarded by 
the long-range German gun; 75 
persons were killed and 90 
wounded there during the day.

On the Italian front, it was re
ported that 40 Austrian diinsions 
were arriving from the Russian 
front and an offensive was expect
ed there momentarily.

Germany demanded that Ru
mania turn over her oil wells to 
a German-owned concern.

BISHOP CONSECRATED

Toronto, Ont., March 29.— (AP) 
—The Venerable John Lyons, arch
deacon of Frontenac and rector of 
St. Johns church at Prescott, was 
consecrated bishop o f the Anglican 
Diocese of Ontario today with ser
vices in St. Georges.

Clergymen from all parts o f the 
diocese, and many from other dio
ceses, were present for the cere
monies which were conducted by the 
Rt. Rv. James M. Sweeny, bishop 
of Toronto and senior bishop of the 
Ecclesiastical Province of Ontario.

Bishop Lyons succeeded Bishop 
C. A. Seager, who was called to the 
Diocese of Huron.
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Many o f our IXHcers do not mind 
taking the count, hut all of them 
like to count the take.
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ANDOVER
A  good sized congregation at

tended the Holy Night service held 
Thursday evening in the (Congrega
tional church.

H. A. Thompson, Sr., and bis 
class o f young men visited the Con
necticut Agricultural (College at 
Storrs, Friday, going through the 
various buildings, inspect!^  the 
poultry and animals, and other fea
tures of interest. Upon their return 
home the young men held a f’og 
roast in Mr. Thompson''’ woods.

Mrs. Eugene Platt and children of 
Wapping are spending some time 
with Mrs. Platt’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Addison Frink. Mrs. Frink has 
been confined to her bed by illness 
for the past week, but Is able to sit 
up for a short time each day now.

Mr. and Mrs. William Armour of 
Wapping were callers in town Fri
day evening.

Mrs. Anne Shepard and children 
of New Haven, spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Shepard’s sister, Mm. 
Ralph Boss.

A  sunrise service was held on 
Bingham Hill Sunday morning. 
Wallace Hilliard, cometlst, accom
panied the singing. Twenty persons 
attended the service.

The teachers o f the Congrega
tional Sunday school are requested 
to meet at the Conference House 
Thursday evening at 7:30. Several 
matters of business must be dis
cussed and a list of officers for the 
ensuing year must be drawn up. 
'This list will be voted upon next 
Sunday.

Miss Ha Hamilton has been un
able to go to her work in Hartford 
for the past nine weeks. Miss Ham
ilton had a slight operation per
formed on her throat and is n;iw 
staying with her sister, Mrs. Amee 
Flydal, of East Hartford. She hopes 
to be able to return to work soon.

Miss Helen C. Jewett has been 
elected vice president of the (Con
necticut Mutual Club of Hartford. 
Miss Jewett commutes between An
dover and Hartford each day.

A  pageant, “Triumph of Love," 
was presented Sunday evening dur
ing the Christian Endeavor hour by 
members of the Sunday school and 
(Christian Endeavor. Mrs, Howard 
Stanley represented “ Life,”  Miss 
Shirley Halsted, Miss Evelyn White 
and Miss Amy Randall represented 
“Faith,”  “Hope” and "Love,” A 
solo "Oh Love That Will Not Let 
Me Go,”  was rendered by Mrs, 
George Nelson, who also acted as 
coach. A  saxophone duet, “ Sweetest 
Story Ever Told” was played by 
Carol Wright and Ellsworth Mit
tens. A  number of pieces were sung 
by the choir and an organ solo 
played by Nathan Gatchell.

Roscoe Talbot of New York, 
spent the week-end w itl his par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Griswold 
spent the holiday with Mrs. Gris
wold’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Holden 
Brown.

NEW ANTI-TOXIN
Washington, March 29.— (A P )— 

A new way to immunize children 
against scarlet fever, considered 
more potent than the anti-toxin 
now in use was announced today by 
the U. S. Public Health Service.

’The new treatment is a “ toxoid" 
consisting essentially of a mixture 
of scarlet fever germs and the anti
toxin manufactured by the blood to 
resist them, with formalin added as 
a preservative. ’The “ toxoid”  is still 
undergoing tests but is considered 
so satisfactory that doctors of the 
public health service are treating 
their own children with it.

’The toxoid is not only considered 
a better protection against scarlet 
fever than the old anti-toxin but Is 
much easier to take because it pro
duces only a mild reaction.

The toxoid was produced in 
laboratories of the National Insti
tute o f Health of the Public Healtlr 
Service.

ATUNIKSTDliS
MDSECIIEATIOSS

At Least 15 lives H n j
New York and Pem si 
Towns Isolated.

!
New York, March 39— (AP) —  

Post season storms which shrlriMd 
up and down the north Atlantfe 
states yesterday took at least 16
lives and caused widespread dam
age.

Northern New Engiame 
epeckled with stalled automobiles tu 
snow several feet high. There and 
in up-state New York and Pennsyl
vania many communities were 
iOolated,

Schools didn't keep, telepbona 
poles toppled, bluebirds met death 
in freezing winds, snow and rain.

High waves gnashed at the Melpg 
coaet. A t Harrisburg, Pa,, a mur
derer got two and a half hours extra 
life when the current to the electrlo 
chair failed. New York State polio# 
advised motorists to stay home.

In the Sooth
A tomadic wind ripped dowB 

buildings in three towns near Rich> 
mond, Va,, doing $100,000 damage. 
Leslie Disbman, 8, wae killed when 
his home was shattered at Lorretto, 
Va.

Governor Roosevelt was “snow
bound" at Hyde Park, N. Y„ sad 
snow turning to rain undermined a 
five-story building at PeekskiU and 
it collapsed.

Cold rain kept all but 11,000 
youngsters from the egg rolling on 
the White House lawn. Laet year 
there were 30,000, At Bedford, N. 
Y„ four persons, three of them from 
Torrington, Conn., were drowned • 
when an automobile, its driver blind
ed by sleet, plunged into a lake. A t 
(>nterville, Md., the Town Hall loot 
part of Its roof.

UQUOR CARRYING CAR 
IS NOT CONnSCATED

New Haven, March 29,— (A P )—  
A  decision by Judge C. C. Hincks of 
the United States District Ck>utt, 
filed with the clerk here, provides 
that the benefits o f an insurance 
policy must be paid to the benefi
ciary named in it even if the insured 
prior to death had started to change 
the policy by indicating a desire for 
ano^er beneficiary.

In this case a man separated from 
his wife had started to make his 
daughter the beneficiary of the in
surance policy when death pre
vented his completion o f the under
taking.

In another decision Judge Kneks. 
ruled an automobile betog used 
illegally by an unauthorized indi- 
•vidual may not be confiscated by the 
government when such vehicle be
longs to a partnership even though 
the wrong doer is a partner in tee 
concern owning tee car. The gov
ernment had seized a car in vtelch 
was home-made wine. The driver 
was arrested. The service-firm with 
a claim against tee car contested 
confiscation. This court ruled the 
driver was not tee owner.

A  THOUGHT
For dost tiion art and onto d o t  

shidt teon retom. —Genesis 3:19.

Death robs tee rich and relieves 
tee poor.—J. L. Basford.

How to Escape

FLU
a n d  G r ip p e

1 Avoid so far aa possible the placos where 
germs are most likely to be spread; over
crowded cars and public meeting places; over
heated, stuEfy rooms.

Be careful o f close contact with others and 
beware o f all coughers and sneesers; breathe 
through the nose, get fresh air, but avoid 
drafts or chilling.

Get lots o f rest. Drink plenty o f water. 
Keep the bowels open. Take extra precau
tion to keep in g o ^  physical condition, so 
your system will have normal resistance 
against germs.

Try, particularly, to avoid catching cold. 
Colds lower your resistance to disease germs. 
A t the first sign o f any cold, take Bayer 
Aspirin; remain indoors if  possible until your 
cold is gone. And if  you have a sore th m t» 
dissolve some Bayer Aspirin tablets in water 
and gargle; this relieves the soreness, and it 
usuafiy reduces the infiammati<m.

\

I f you have any reason ts  snspeet even n  
touch (tf flu, call your doctor at Mice.
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ROCKVILLE
Y(HINGSTERS IHIURED 

IN AUTO ACCIDENT
CoUide W ith  t a r  W hile R iding 

B icycle— Come Out o f Blind 
D riveway.

Kenneth Farrell, 9, and his sister, 
Mary, 7, are at the Rockville City 
hospital where they were taken on 
Monday afternoon at 4:30, following 
an accident at the comer of Village 
street and Becker Lane.

The two youngsters, who are the 
children of Mr. and Mrs. James Far
rell o f Village street, who conduct 
the Rockville Private home, were 
riding on a bicycle operated by the 
young lad when they collided with 
a Ford car owned and driven by Mi%. 
Mary Ferrari o f Becker place. Dr. 
John E. Flaherty was called and the 
children were taken to the Rockville 
City hospital, where it was found 
Kenneth had a fractured skull, and 
it was necessary to take four 
stitches in his forehead to close a 
wound. Dr. Costello of Hartford 
was called in consultation and X-ray 

.pictures were taken. i 
Mary Farrell, who was riding on 

the same bicycle with her brother, 
had a badly bruised head and it was 
believed she would be able to leave 
the hospital today. Both were un- 

■ conscious when taken to the hospi
tal.

Mrs. Ferrari waa not held but an 
investigation is being made by the 
local police. The driveway where 
the accident occurred is a danger
ous place, as the comer store hides 
the view of anyone going west on 
Village street.

Bus In Accident 
A  Hartford bound bus, leaving 

RockviUe at 1:20 p. m. on Monday 
afternoon was tied up in Vernon for 
two hours. I t  was forced off the 
road on the dirt road near the ceme 
tery across from the Loverin home, 
as it was proceeding to the Dobson- 
ville.station to pick up passengers.

As the bus approached the dirt 
road an automobile c."-me along to
ward Rockville at a fast rate of 
speed, forcing it off the road onto 
the soft shoiUders. I t  crashed into 
a fence and gave the 30 occupants a 
severe shaking, although no one was 
seriously injured. The automobile 
continued on its way and the bus 
driver failed to get the number.

The Connecticut Company wreck
er arrived soon after the accideht 
and two hours later the bus con 
tinued on to Hartford.

Leonard’s Comer Ag^ain 
On Monday afternoon about 3 

o’clock Leonard’s Comer .was the 
scene of another automobile ac
cident, which was followed by a 
court hearing for Samuel Newmann 
o f Paterson, N. J., in the Tolland 
Justice Coimt. Newmann came out 

■ from the Crystal Lake Road headed 
toward Rockville, when the Chevro
let sedan which he was driving side- 
swiped an automobile owned and 
operated by Abe Bolduc of Chicopee, 
Mass. 'The latter was driving to
ward Tolland from RockviUe. Both 
cars were somewhat damaged.

Newmann was arrested by State 
Policeman Hunt of the Stafford Bar
racks who happened along at the 
time of the accident and was given 
an Immediate bearing. He was 
fined flO  and costs which he paid. 
The offender’s troubles were not 
over, however, for, when he arrived 
at t ^  comer of Union and Orchard 
street about 5:30 p. m, with his 
damaged car the axle broke and it 
was towed to the Conrady garage 
for repairs.

Fire Destroys Home 
The home of the late Paul Schnea, 

occupied by Mrs, Schnea since her 
husband's death, at the west end 
o f CrysUl Lake, was totally des-

S ed by^flre on SunCay rooming, 
is better known as the Stacy 

place and is located across from the 
old Charter saw mill. Mrs, Schnea 
resided alone and upon finding her 
home afire went to the home o f a 
nei^bor, where she was unable to 
account for the cause of the fire. 
Her dog perished in the flames, Mrs, 
Schnea was later taken to the home 
o f her son in Rockville, Her home 
was one o f the oldest in the Crystal 

\ Lake section.
Bequest To Union Church 

T h r o t^  a  bequest of the late 
Miss Ellen O’Neal for 60 years a 
resident o f Rockville, Uunlon church 
will have a set o f chiming bells. An
nouncement to this effect was made 
public through the church calendar 
on Sunday, Miss O’Neal, who died 
last April was engaged in the mil
linary business for a number of 
years, ’The business committee of 
the church has been notified by the 
RockviUe National Bank, executor 
of the wUl, that the trust fund pay
able to the church for the bells is 
now available, and amounts to $12,- 
613JS, 'The bells are to be a per
petual memorial to James F. and 
Eliza S. Fitton, the, testator’s 
brother-in-law and sister. The bells 
can be installed at any time the 
church shaU deem such installation 
practical and the ftmds adequate for 
the purpose.

To Hold Banquet 
The Men's Club of the RockviUe 

Baptist church wiU hold its annual 
banquet in the church social rooms 
on Friday evening, April 8 to which 
all men of the church are Invited, 
•Tickets are selling for 50 cents each. 
The supper wiU be s6irved by the 
Ladies Aid Society a t 7 p, m. and a 
most Interesting program is being 
arranged. Those in charge are as 
foUows: tickets, Arthur Edwards; 
programs, Rev. Edward L. Nield, 
Reginald Kent, and W ilfred Kent.

The new officers for the ensuing 
year arc; President, Elugene Eld- 
wards; vice-president, W ilfred Kent; 
secretary, Abner 'Thome; treasurer, 
Arthur Eldwards; ways and means 
committee, E’r ^  Kent, Abner 
Thome, Ehigene and' Walter Eki- 
wards.

Card Parties
The Home EJconomics committee 

of Vernon Grange will hold a pubUc 
card party at the home of Mrs. 
Lewis Skinner o f the Ogden Comer 
section on Wednesday aftemo<ni at 
2 o’clock. There wiU be prizes and 
refreshments. '

_ G iM ge ydU

hold a puhUo card party at Vernon 
Grange hall a t 8 p. m. at which 
time handsome prises wUl be award
ed and refreshments served.

Charity Card Party 
The RockviUe Emblem Club is 

si>onsoriug a pubUc bridge party at 
the EUks Home on Wednesday after
noon at 2:30. The proceeds wiU be 
used fo r  the charity work o f the 
club which is carried on throughout 
the year. There wiU be the usual 
awarding of prizes and refresh
ments. Mrs. Carl Prutting wUl act 
as hostess and she wiU be assisted 
by Clarence McCarthy, Miss Kather
ine McCarUiy, Mrs. D. J. McCarthy. 
M ra E. H. Metcalf, Mrs. Maud Leon
ard, Mrs. T. F. O’Loughlin, Mrs. 
Henry North, Mrs. Mary North, 
Mrs. Fred Romeo of this city; Mrs. 
Richard Murray, Mrs. Maud learned 
and Mrs. Margaret McHale o f Staf
ford Springs.

Visit o f Grapd Matron
On April 5, Worthy Grand Matron 

Mrs. Ida Nixon and her staff o f o f
ficers will make an official visit to 
Hope Chapter, O. E. S. in Masonic 
Hall. A ll officers wiU meet in the 
Chapter rooms and will enjoy a 
supper in Wesleyan HaU at 6 p. m.

Baptist Church Activities
The Every Mother’s Club will hold 

its first monthly meeting on Friday 
evening at 7:30 p. m. FoUowing the 
business meeting there wUl be a 
social hour. 'The April committee 
includes Mrs. Eugene Edwards, Mrs. 
Louis Denley and Mrs. T. W. Ellis.

The amiiial meeting of the Wom
an’s Missionary Society of the 
Baptist Church wlU be held at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Duim of Snip- 
sic street at 3 p. m. Wednesday. 
Election o f officers wiU take place. 
“ China” wiU be the subject of dis
cussion.

The annual business meeting of 
the Baptist church wiU he held on 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock. The 
annual reports. o f 'all organizations 
of the church will be given at this 
time. Those having reports and 
unable to attend are asked to send 
them to the meeting.

Notes
Mrs. Curtis Christopher of Law

rence street is spending several 
days with relatives in Hartford.

There will be a special meeting of 
the Ladies Aid Society of St. John’s 
Episcopal church on Wednesday af
ternoon at the rectory on Ellington 
avenue. Mrs. Ernest Boothroyd will 
preside.

There wilt be a rehearsal o f the 
Rockville Boys’ Band on Wednesday 
night in the R. A. A. rooms on East 
Main street.

Miss Nan Flaherty, a student at 
the College of New Rochelle, New 
Rochelle, N. Y., who is spending the 
Easter recess with her parents. Dr. 
and Mra. John H. Flaherty o f Elm 
street, attended the Holy Cross 
Easter Monday dance at the Hotel 
Nonotuck, Holyoke, Mass.

Mrs. W ilfred Kent was the soloist 
at the Ellington Congregational 
church on Easter Sunday morning.

Word has been received here of 
the death in Chicago, HI., of Mrs. 
Sadie^Abom, wife o f A tto rn ^  E. A. 
Abonu The deceeoed is a sister-in- 
law o f Mrs. V/alter H. Skinner of 
thia city and spends her summers at 
Crystal Lake with her husband.

GOV. ROOSEVELT PUZZLED 
OVER SMITH’S AO IO NS

TOLLAND

Boston, March 29.— (A P )—Gov
ernor Franklin D. Roosevelt is puz
zled by the failure of A lfl’ed E. 
Smith to suppc<rt bis presidential 
campaign, according to James 
Roosevelt, son of the New York 
governor.

Speaking at a  series of Roosevelt 
rallies last night the younger Roose
velt reviewed the friendship exist
ing for many years between bis 
father and Smith and said;

’’Neither father nor bis close 
friends can understand at this time 
the failure of Governor Smith to 
support his candidacy,”

Roosevelt siUd bis father paved 
the way for Smith’s first election as 
governor of New  York by recom
mending him for the nomination 
after declining it himself.

Last night's meetings marked the 
beginning of on intensive drive 
which the Roosevelt supporters 
hope will pledge the Bay State’s 36 
’convention votes to the New  York  
governor at the primary, April 26,

INDIAN PRINCES MEET
New Delhi, India, March 29,—  

(A P )—’The eleventh meeting of the 
Indian lu m b e r  of Princes was 
opened today by Viceroy Lord W ili- 
ingdon in a  bewildering setting of 
glittering jewels, gorgeous silken 
robes and royal pomp,

‘The Maharajahs of the indepen
dent states, arrayed in gem-stud
ded turbans, diamond ear rings nad  
close-fitting robes of ofliee, remind
ed one of conclaves of historic kings. 

Foregoing the viceroy's customary 
advice to the princes about running 
their states. Lord WilUngdon con
fined himself to assuring the princes 
that Great Britain would continue 
to give them protection, not only 
against the activities of the N a 
tion^ Congress, but agmnst "sub
versive” tendencies from any other 
source.

Commenting on the emergency 
ordinances put in force by the gov
ernment to surpress the civil dis- 
obecfience movement, he said;

"Repression by force cannot be 
an.end in itself. It  is my firm belief 
that we shall before long inaugurate 
a new era in India.”

LE F T  16 M lLL IO N g

New York, March 29.— (A P )—  
Mrs. Lesley Josephine Pearson, 
daughter o f the late Dr. James C. 
Ayer, manufacturer o f Ayer’s sar
saparilla, le ft a |16,484J128 estate 
when she died in 1928, a transfer 
tax appraisal shows.

She was the widow o f Command
er Frederick Pearson o f the Navy, 
and had homes here and in New
port. The estate was le ft principal
ly to four children.

/
University o f North Carolina is 

experimentmg with a new cotton 
crop. What they ought to do is ex
periment with what to do with the 
.ohLone.......... .........

Mr. and Mrs.- Stephen Kuramai 
entertained a party of ten relatives 
at their new home Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Leonard of Mt. Ida 
School at Newton, Mass., is at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.' 
Charges Leonard for the Elaster 
vacation.

Alfred Ludwig has returned from 
a business .̂ trip to Boston, Mass., 
and is maki£ig preparations to start 
a plant for the manufacture o f ice.

Special Ekister services were held 
at the Tolland Federated church 
Sunday morning. The Processional 
— “ Christ the Lord is Risen Today” 
— Girls choir smd congregation 
standing. Call to worship, Doxology, 
Invocation and Lord’s prayer. Re
sponsive reading, Gloria. Solo—  
“Allelulia”—by Miss Hazel Graham. 
Scripture reading. Hymn— “l i f t  up. 
L ift up Your Voices.”  Prayer. An
them— “ Oh Joyous Easter Morn
ing”— Girls choir. Song by the chil
dren of the Primary Department. 
Sermon— “The Power o f His Resur
rection.” Solo— “The Hour of Cal
vary” —Miss Hazel Graham. Story 
—  “The Boy Who Discovered 
Spring”—  Mrs. J. A . Davidson. 
Recessional— “The Day of Resur
rection”— Choir and congregation.

A t the church school two letters 
were read, one from Miss Clara 
Pearl Dyer who is stationed in 
China, expressing thanks for the 
gifts of money and articles sent for 
her work there and describing her 
routine of work and what uses she 
placed our contributions. A  letter 
was read from the head of the 
Deaconess Hospital in Boston, de
scribing the work done there for 
the children for which the Federat
ed church school sent a large col
lection o f money at Christmas time. 
Sunday was missionary Sunday for 
the school and for three months the 
project has been the Near Elast for 
v/hich a fine collection has been 
taken and will soon be on the way 
for assistance there.

An Easter pageant was present
ed— “The Cross of Lights” , at 7:15 
o’clock Sunday evening. Mrs. Alice 
West, organist and Miss Hazel Gra
ham, soloist. Characters, Easter— 
Helen Needham,. Rays of Light, 
members o f the choir. Rachel—Mrs. 
C. Preston Meacham. Mary, Mother 
of James— Mrs. Broadbent Salome 
— Mrs. L. Ernest Hall. Children of 
Primary Department entering sing
ing and waving palm branches, 
Bartimacus— Henry Hayden. Read
er—Mrs. James A. Davidson. Ada—  
Miss Billings. Mary Magdalene— 
Miss Bertha Place. Reuben—Lathrop 
West. Chorus— Choir. A ll the parts 
were well rendered and the service 
was most impressive. The church 
was well filled and many from out 
of town were present.

Mrs. Walter Johnson of Seymour, 
Conn., was a guest of relatives in 
town Friday.

Miss Anna Clark is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Eldith Clark Johnson in 
Seymour, Conn.

Miss Thelma Price a teacher in 
the High school at Kent, Conn., is 
spending the Easter recess with her 
father, Lewis B. Price,

Mrs. L, Ernest Hall and Mr. and 
Mrs, John H. Steele were guests o f 
Mr. Steele’s brother, George Steele 
and Mrs, Steele in Palmer Friday 
afternoon.

Lewis B. Price, with bis daughter 
Thelma and son. Dr. Harris W, 
Price motored to Middletown Satur
day, and visited the hospital there 
where Mrs, Price is receiving treat
ment.

Dr, Harris W, Price returned to 
his home in West Newton, Mass,, 
Monday after spending Good Fri
day and the week end at the home 
of his father, Lewis B, Price,

PARK CLUB HOUSE BIG 
ASSET TO MANCHESTER

‘7IEW HAVEN” REPORT

COLLEGE H E AD  D IES
r

Philadelphia, March 29,— (A P )—  
The Rev, Francis J, M cSIuum , for
mer president of VUlanova college, 
who one month ago today celebrat
ed the shetieth anniversary of his 
ordination to the Catholic priest
hood, died last night in Miserlcordia 
hospital after an illness of several 
years. He was 86 years old,

He founded the Augustinian col
lege for students of the Augustini
an order in Washington in 1918 and 
has held the offices of president, 
vice-president mid professor at V il- 
lanova college, Vilumova, Pa,, at 
various times.

Skating Lodge A t Center 
Springs W ill Add G reatly To 
Einjoyment o f Sport Here.

The new skating clubhouse at 
Center Springs is near completion. 
The exterior has been finished and 
little remains except the compieti- 
tion o f the interior and painting the 
building. Much o f the lumber used 
came from the old Open A ir  school 
which once stood on Main street 
near the south end trolley terminus.

The iskating club la a two-story 
affair with unusually large fireplaces 
on,both floors. Another feature is 
a Ikrge veranda on the second floor 
overlooking the pond and giving an 
excellent view of the lake and sur- 
roimding hills. The clubhouse is al
most as big as the auditorium at the 
School Street Recreation Center and 
can be used for many purposes.

Francis Wallett, custodian o f the 
pond, is very much pleased with the 
possibilities which the new club a f
fords and said today that he feels 
confident interest in skating in 
Manchester will increase greatly 
next winter. Diuing the season 
past there wasn’t much opportunity 
for skating owing to inclement 
weather and lack of satisfactory ice 
but with any kind o f favorable con
ditions next winter, the clubhouse is 
sure to be very popular. I t  is situ
ated a few  rods east of the present 
shelter.

COLUMBIA
/

Miss Margaret Badge spent Fri
day night and Saturday in Water
ford at the home of Miss Ruth Com
stock.

Governor Cross w asth  town Fri
day, a caller at Noxld, the home of 
Mra. Fannie Dixon Welch.

The Busy Snippers 4 H Clothing 
Club held a party at Yeomen.® Hall, 
Saturday afternoon. Eleven were 
present. The committee in charge 
was Virginia Collins, Carol Lyman, 
Fanny Belle Hurlburt.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Isbell o f New 
Haven were Easter guests of Mrs. 
Isbell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Collins.

Mrs. Allen and Miss Doris Allen 
of Irvington, N. J., are spending a 
week’s vacation at the home of Mrs. 
Raymond Squiers. Mrs. Squiers aJso 
had as Elaster g;uests, her sister and 
l-.usl>and, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
I,y;nan of Plalnville.

Miss Lila Seeley of Chestnut Hill, 
who teaches at Groton, spent the 
Ekister vacation in a trip to Mon
treal. ^

Miss Katherine Christbilf o f New 
York was a week end guest o f Miss 
Katherine Ink at her home. Over
look.

A  very impressive Elaster service 
was held at the Columbia chiurcb 
Sunday morning. The church was 
beautifully decorated with potted 
plants. 22 persons, mostly young 
people were taken into the member
ship of the church, some by letter 
and some by confession of faith. 
'Those joining on confession of faith 
were David Hunt, Westcott 
Rice, LaVergne Williams, Frederick 
Moebt, Jasper Woodward, Carleton 
Hutchins, y,'Francis Hutchins, Miss 
Adella Badge, Miss Ablene 
Badge, Miss M argaret Badge, Miss 
Ruth Comstock. Mrs, EHsie Collin 
Mrs, Daisy Tairo, Howard Smith, 
Mr, and Mrs, Scott, Mr, and Mrs, 
Watson, Rev and Mrs, MeUinger 
came by letter from  tiie Congrega
tional ehureb of Rowley, Mass,, and 
Mr, and Jdr§. Emersen by letter 
from Blue Hills Baptist church of 
Hartford, Mr, and Mrs, Mason Nuh- 
fer, who came into the chUrch a  
few  months ago by letter from a  
Hartford church were also given the 
right hand of fellowship with those 
joining, by the church committee. 
Over 100 were present at the ser
vice,

<^ite a  few  Columbia people went 
to Gilead Sunday evening to the 
Easter pageant ^ven  there under 
the a u sp ^ s  of the JH  County 
Union,

M r, and Mrs, Charles Stolten- 
feldt Mid Miss Barbara Stoltenfcldt 
of Manchester were guests Sun d^  
at the home of Mr, ^  Mrs, E, F, 
Lym M ,

EVERY SLICE 
GUARANTEED

Pork Chops 
Steak 
Steak

Best
center cut

cy:,E . iiNmL ^  .
G x)k 1 minute on each side

HAMBURG
Freshly ground pound

Chickens each

Chuck Roll Boneless pound

Lamb F o r e s 2

A & P  M E A T  M A R K E T S

Boston, March 29.— (A P ) —  A  
decrease o f 86,683,922 in net income

for 1931 as compared, with 1930 was I rately operated properties and pre- creased 88,553,625.78; passengii 
reported today in the annusJ state-1 ferred stock dividend requirements revenue 87,8^988.44 and exprest 
meat of the board of directors of i represented eaniings on common revemVe 81,078i840Jt4. 
the New York, New Haven and stock of 83,05 a share. i Revenue ton miles for the yeai
Hartford railroad. I Total operating revenues of 81001- were lowest since 1915 and

Net income of 89,179,869.03, after J 331,093,57 were 818,554,421.30 under 
I deductions for guarantees on sepa- i those of 1930. Freight revenue de-

gers carried one mile were lowesi 
since 1906.

The sun has gone South/

Attention!
Mid-Contest CLOSING 
APRIL 3d~Enter now!

Ne a r l y  6,000 prize winnert will be selected 
for merit andpromptne§§ of entry, from 

entries received before April 3d, And all entries 
will still be eligible for final judging at close of 
contest on May 9tb, Thtss your one entry, if 
mailed right away, may win both a Mid-Contest 
prize and one of the ^nal prizes, tool

Bond Bread Contest Book gives all facts 
to help you win—all information to help you 
answer these seven or eight questions—list of 
prizes, rules and entry blank.

You do not have to buy Bond Bread to enter* 
Everyone in every te r r if^  where Bond Bread 

-4s sold, is eligible— except bakery employees 
and their families. Fancy writing d ^ n 't  count. 
Children have equal opportunity with college 
professors,

Oet Contest Book and write your entry now I 
Make up your mind to win both a Mid-Contest 
prize and one of the big Final prizes.

First Prize, # 1 0 ,0 0 0
1 0 ,0 0 0  Other Prizes

\
C o m m ltto a  o f  J ad goa

D K ,LOOAN CLSNDENINO . fmwu authority oo diet and health, 
m s s  JXSfilE M ARIE D B  BOTH, Director of the De Both Heme 
Makers’ Schools. DR, W ALTER HOLLIS ED D Y, Dheetor of 
Bateau of Foods, SsuitatioD and Health, Good Housdkeepiiic Mag- 
asiae, DR, FRANCIS X . M AHONEY, Healtb Commistiofier of 
Boston, Mass,

Daoisiofl o/Judges shall ba Anal. Tying oontestants 
to roeoirs full dupUeato ptisas.

Why do the members 
of my family 

absolutely need a 
constant and 

plentiful supply of 
sunshine vltamin-D, 

and especially 
right now?

1, ” W hst bigbett sutboritief sb-' 
folutely gusrsntee to tny family 
that every sunshine v ita m ifi'P  
claim made few Bond Bread is ab
solutely true?''

•

2, "W bat dianges in dvilization 
cause us to be unlikely to get 
enough sunshine vitamin-D, as 
nature ori^nally intended?"

•

3, "W h y does my table provide 
plenty ^  all other vitamins, and 
yet fail to  provide enough Mm- 
shine vitgmin>D, unless Bond 
Bread is used?"

•

4, (Bee featured question above.)
a

g, "H ow  docs su n ib in sv ita ^ 'D  
help to insure better teeth, stronger 
bones, and the general well-being 
o f my fam ily?"

•

6, "WhydonurchUdrmespedally 
need sunshine vitam in'D , whidt 
Bond Bread provides?"

•

7, "W l^ d o th s e ld tf insadNpsof 
my findbr also need tUs vital food 
element that Bond Bread now 
contains?"

a d
8, "A p a rt from  ita  vitam in-D  
value— what are the three main 
reasons why my fam ily haa de- 
dded to use Bond Bread?"

This quaation to ba anawarad en/yby 
thosa In whosa homaa Bond Btaad la 
new being usad or about to ba uaad.

Where shell we 
get our sunshine 
vitamin’D now?
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CHAPTER XLVm I again the-aharp t d burning pain in j said. “I  knew, ESlen, that some
EUen h.d a «  return.^ “ .e ™ ” ; ' S S '^  T S S ' £ S 4

The girl tum.d to «.U -e »!»■ «: ‘‘ °:?.S"“ ird S ^ ;^ e“ 'y<.hr good-1
“I don’t

________happens now. I ’m almost
glad everything happened Just as it 
did s(5 long as I know you’ve for-

land but she intended to go that 
evening. The thought of the gaudy,evenmg. m e  mouBui. thrmurh the 1 “  never deserve yoi
noisy place was distastefa’ to T  I SbSy ^ n ru r to e ’" f £ f s . ^ l h ? J o S l ^ ^ ^  E^en said hoarsely 
but she felt a desperate necessity to ^  elevator.^ The d w r “ re Y , ^ I i ‘h“i « ^ h l n ^ ‘ed
try to take up the life she had | qj jjjg gtudio was ajar. She went to' 
drnnned Dancing— any sort of oc- ! side. And as she entered, Larry -
cup??ion-would help her forget' stepped through ^  ••Don’t ’ ta^^ of forgiveness,” the
maddening memories. She must go ^ jo in ing  r^ m s  ttot , man said, ‘"rhere can never be any
on with living. So she planned to been their home. For an instant be ™ between us "
^ r D r e a m l ln d .  padBrf, toen

There was no chMce of seeing  ̂into his arms and kissed her again! resolved never again to test his
Larry there. She afato. .  ̂ u« u .4 lovaity or his trust in her. She
obey her request. Oh, why couldn t Feverishly she pushed his h an ^  j take them for granted as one
she decide that her own p ^ t  was awa” and walked to the wtodow t o . j  beautiful things of life.« t-_An <vra a nia nASi. f mS> on/1 OT vno ___ . . .  _ «she deciae inaL uc*. kjvtu imu wcuaicu w  w
as much her own as was his past? stare down at the roofs and at the 
It was the indecision in her mind I men and women and children stroll- 
that was driving her to desperation. I jng jn the tiny, dusky park. The 

Late that afternoon she dressed children were screaming and nm- 
to go to the dance hall. Myra was I ning briskly, all of them buttoned 
at the library and Molly was lying ! into leather leggins and little woolen 
down. Suddenly the doorbell coats.
shrilled. .: Ellen turned suddenly and, re-

Ellen glanced at the clock and  ̂turned to the divan where Larry 
sighed. She looked into Molly s j ^vraited in puzzled silence, 
bedroom and saw that her mother | ••LArry,” she said, “there's some- 
was asleep. There was no escape, j  ^gu y^u — something
so she answered the bell. 1 that’s been killing me. Larry," she

She had I'emoved her gloves out i stammered, “it was Fergus who
left on her hat. She opened the | those unsigned letters to you
door and looked down the oa rk , ^jg truth— at least a  part
cavern of the stairs. Suddenly ’ her  ̂ ĵjg truth. There was a girl at
heart plunged. Coming up the , house with your uncle when be 
stairway, trailing perfume M d  ĵjĝ j j  gifi, j  thought I

in eHlra and furS. WEfi MFfl. Vilm__and affor*

of the most beautiful things of life. 
“Miss me, Ellen,” Larry said.
She raised her lips.

(TH E  E N D )

wrapped in silks and furs, was Mrs 
Harrowgate.

She kissed Ellen on the cheek in 
plaintive greeting. Then, sure of 
her welcome, she stepped into the 
living room,

" I ’ll go call mother,” Ellen said.
“Don't bother, my dear. It’s you 

I  came to see,”
“But I— I have to leave in a mo

ment or so,” Ellen stammered.

was married to him— and erfter- 
wards the whole thing was such a 
terrible mess! I  ran away rather 
than face it.”

Tears came in torrents. Ellen 
sank to the divan but she pushed 
away Larry's band and steadily, 
steadily told him the whole story. 
She tried to make him see her fesr 
and indecision, her frantic desire to

ent or so, Ellen stammered.  ̂ ^jj
“Not Just now, I m sure. S it , .(ygy^j never forgive me, I know, 

down, my dear.' yom can’t!
S io w “wh^tT?'this nonsense be- " I  cheated and lied and my only 

* a rw °" °M rs  Har- excuse is that I  loved you too much
S w gatrbegan  ewilj^^' “Y^u should 1 to risk your hearing anything that

E f  r r ' "  S'e^vclc.
“Did be send you here?” 1 was hoarse and strained with emo-

tlOD»
Mrs Harrowgate flushed. For the “Now I’m paying for all my Î m ! 

first time her magiilficent compos- I'J
ure was a little shaken.

“He didn’t send me— no. In fact 
he forbade my coming. But I ’m 
not in the habit of being ordered 
around by my own son and so I told 
him. He finally agreed with me 
and even sent you a message,”

She opened a soft gray bag 
studded with amethysts, took out 
an envelope and handed it to Ellen. 
Without reading it or even glancing 
at the address, Ellen laid the mes
sage in her lap.

“Do you mind my sajring that I 
consider this whole thing ridicu
lous?” Mrs. Harrowgate said fret
fully. " I f  Larry had done anything 
to hurt your feelings— but I’m sure 
he hasn’t— perhaps your conduct 
would not be so extraordinary. As  
it is, merely to make him suffer for 
some v/him of yours, is childish and 
absurd. It’s cruel!"

She seemed for the moment to 
lach further adjectives. Mrs, Har
rowgate paused for breath, and still 
Ellen did not speak.

“Larry could have helped you dur
ing these difficult days,” Mrs. Har
rowgate continued, "He could have^ 
stood by you when you had to face 
the police and reporters. You 
should have let him do that. If you 
hadn’t come to my home that after
noon Fergus would never have 
dreamed of applying to you for 
help. And then the whole thing 
wouldn’t have happened. L a y y  feels 
deeply responsible. That’s what 
makes— ”

“Stop, stop!” Ellen broke in.
“Put on your coat,” Mrs. Harrow

gate said firmly. “Larry’s at home 
now and he’s wretchedly unhappy. 
I ’m going to take you to him. You 
can patch up this quarrel or situa

go. And my heart is breaking!”

Her hair was disordered, bad 
showered from its pins. Her face 
was pale and drawn with pain. The 
ache is her heart seemed to fill the 
world. Larry leaned forward and 
gathered her shaking body into his 
arms.

“You might let me speak, dar
ling,” he said. “My poor, fright
ened little sweetheart! I ’ve known 
all this for days, for weeks— ”

“You’ve known it all?” she whis
pered, utter incomprehension writ
ten on her face, “W as it Fergus 
who told you?"

“You yourself told me.”
" I? ”
“I  mean you tried to tell me at 

first. After I  learned what must 
have happened I  could realize the 
thousand opportunities you’d tried 
to make and that like a blind fool 
I ’d closed them to you. You're not 
a very successful falsifier, sweet
heart.”

"I  tried so hard— I did try and 
then I  just stopped trying! I  was 
afraid, Larry,”

He held her closer,
“Do you remember that day I  

went out to Long Island?” he asked
A tXfhllp

She nodded, tightening her fin
gers about his band.

“That was the day I learned,” he 
went on. “I was going through 
Uncle Steven’s papers and one of

^ Y o u r

C hildren
B y O live Roberts Barton

There were two brothers. The 
younger boy was very smart, 
the older one just normal. But 
the older son, as the years went on, 
grew to be more and more stupid, 
so it seemed, and when bis brother, 
two years younger, caught up to 
him in school and at examination 
time passed, while his brother fail
ed, there seemed to be no doubt 
about it.

Poor Don got worse and worse. 
He was nervous, too, and be jerked 
his bead. His eyes got bad and be 
had to wear glasses. He develop
ed a sort of pigeon-toed limp, and 
altogether it was just too bad.

There was a little brother, about 
four years younger than the smart 
one. His name was Merrill, 'The 
smart one was called Jack. Don, 
Jack and Merrill, in order of age, 
they were.

Well, the little chap was in my 
room at school and he was a puz
zle, A t times he was as quick and 
bright as the best, at others he 
seemed to be in a sort of stupid 
haze.

Teacher Gets the Blame
The mother of these boys came 

to school quite often. She was am
bitious for all of them and had 
a habit, when things went wrong, 
of taking it out on the teacher, 
One thing I remember was her in
dignation over her oldest boy. She 
couldn’t get over the fact that he 
was falling and constantly .made 
this remark, “Jack is so bright, 
I wish the other boys were like 
him, Donald is so slow and now 
I ’m afraid Merrill is going to be 
slow also, I think you teachers 
don’t understand my other boys. 
They could do better if they had a  
chance. I help them all I  can at 
home— and Jack helps them, but 

I it doesn’t seem to be a bit of use,”
' I knew the family well. They 
were neighbors in a way and quite 
“well to do,” in the community 
phraseology. One evening I  was 
asked to dinner— and then the 
murder was out!

Without realizing it, that moth
er made a comparison in Jack’s 
favor every five minutes. Jack 
was this and that. Jack was the 
very ticket. Poor Don sat there 
blinking pitifully through his 
^jlasses, a perfect dud. Even his 
father had to poke cruel fun at

Prince Baltazar Carlos . . . and his “iittle devil of a  stallion pony.**

the first things I  ran across was his 1 r ----- .
passi>ort, made out for him and for IJ;^®. who had ®̂t yoimg 
his wife. Your picture was on that brother pass him in sch^l.

“Oh, darling— to learn that way!” but he teased my 
“A t first it was pretty bad,” he ribly. I  could see that M e ^ ll  

can paten up tn.a quaxxc* ur « t u a - , admitted slowly,-honestly. “Then 11 would some ^ y  be a second edl 
tion or whatever it is together. I ’m ! got to thinking and I  saw how you d | tion of poor ^ n  
sure it’s too much for me!” , tried to explain to me. I  wasj xears passea

“Hurry, child,” she added. jealous, too, jealous and hurt and
_____  ^______  Jack left the

family for college and studied law.
“I ’m sorry, but I can’T  come,” 1 puzzled. But I  saw I  had no reason H e d r^ k , went to P ^^®

Ellen told her. i to be. Whatever you had once
Nothing Mrs. Harrowgate said ! thought you felt for Uncle Steven, | M ertU  ® ' ^ ® , f

could persuade her. The older j I  knew you reaUy belonged to me | busincM, Mild, toe
woman threatened, pleaded, .even ! and knew you had been intended for j Jack ®̂̂ t wavs
wept. Always she was defeated at i me all along.” r®?P®®t, and lost their stupid ways.

BY  A L IC E  BOHE

What luck! A t six years to have 
a pony and go galloping over a 
beautiful country! No regular boy 
or girl can look at this picture with
out a twinge of longing. And th« 
handsome six-year-old who sits se 
proudly on the sturdy pony, waving 
his marshal’s baton with childish 
grace and dignity, rides straight 
into the hearts of grown-up people 
also. That is because the painter 
was a great artist and the boy a 
fine character. The combination has 
^ven  us one of the most famous 
child portraits in the world.

The small equestrian is Prince 
Baltazar Carlos, son and heir of 
King Philip IV  of Spain, How per
fectly the artist has blended just the 
right degree of pride with childish 
charm! He revealed too the high 
spirit which might have saved 
Spain from disaster if the little boy 
bad ever come to the threne. Isa
bella of Bourbon, daughter of Henry 
IV  and Marie de Medici, was his 
mother and be inherited her intelli
gence and understanding as well as 
her dark beauty. In neither char
acter nor appearance did he re^ni- 
ble bis father’s bouse with the heavy 
Austrian jaw  and dull, xpelancboly 
gray-blue eyes. How the Spanish 
people loved to see him prancing oy 
on bis pony. They c a ll^  him "the 
beloved prince” and it is safe to say 
no royal child was ever so adored. 
For although Prince Baltazar Car
los had everything in the world to 
spoil him be was never arrogant nor 
selfish.

Bode “Little DevU”
Among those who lavished their 

affection, through magnificent gifts 
was bis doting uncle, Ferdinand, the 
King’s brother. From Flanders be 
sent all sorts of wonderful presents. 
Beautiful armor and weapons in 
miniature, martial toys and— to cap 
the climax— the , prancing steed 
which became Don Baltazar Carlos’ 
favorite pet. He referred to it as 
his ‘little devil of a  stallion pony,” 

From babyhood the Spanish prince 
was interested in horsemanship, 
hunting, a  soldier’s life. It was

^U0TATI0

Repeal is a long waj^ off. The
drys'ean hold the line if they light, 
— F. Scott McBride, general super 

Intendent, Antl-Saloon League.

The crucial time in the long light 
for the liberty and the liberation of 
the Amreican people has arrived. 
— Congressman J. C. Linthlcum, 

Maryland,

Next time we will out it over. The 
people are still 3 to 1 for throwing 
out national prohibition. The ma
jority always rules in the end. 
— Henry H. Curran, president, Asso- 

oiatllfn Against the Prohibition 
Amendment.

The wets know none of these bills 
will pass Congress but they consume 
time, waste money in printing bills 
and speeches and are of no help in 
solving the problems of enforcement. 
— ^Mra. Ella Boole, president Natien- 

al W . C. T. U.

I  have read dozens of famous 
novels, many of which should be 
operated on for gangrene at a  point 
approximately two-thirds of the 
way through,
— Prince George, youngest son of 

King George V  of England.

New  York—  Some Interviewers 
have that indelible sort of mind 
which excuses theni from the labor 
of note taking —  usually, of course, 
the result of long training and self 
discipline-r-and they don’t make er
rors, either.

One of these is S. J. Woolf, who 
bas interviewed more than 300 nota- 
ables and quoted them at length. He 
never has been accused of a  mis
quotation.

His subject have been the "great” 
of the world— Albert Einstein, Rob
ert A. Millikan, Sir James Jeans, 
Toscanini, Mussolini, Damroscb, 
George Bernard Shaw, et al.

Woolf bas another talent too. He 
draws bis subject, and they sign 
their piptures. Thus be bas been 
able to put his interviews into at
tractive illustrated volumes.

This exceptional reporter began 
ife as an artist, iritbout any 

thought of writing to accompany bis 
art.

In bis early days he painted Mark 
Twain and other celebrities of the 
times. After bis college and art 
school days be exhibited and won a 
number of medals as well as repre
sentation in various art galleries.

During the world war Woolf went 
to the front (or as near the front as 
generals got) and did a series of 
portraits of American generals. He 
rather wishes now be could go to 
China and do portraits of some of 
the oriental generals.

Interviewing Broncos 
Some of the great ones have 

kicked and fltcbed a bit before the 
interviewer could bridle them. Fre
quently the subject's private secre
tary bas been the formidable de
fense which Woolf bos bad to get 
around by means of another less de
fiant henchman.

He reached Einstein by appealing 
to bis “heart” and telling of the 
long distance be bad traveled to see 
him at his home in Germany.

He reached Bernard Shaw through 
humor and adroitness. After pre
liminary correspondence Shaw said 
his price to serve as an artist's mod
el was |3 J50 an hour, wtiich Woolf 
declared would be quite satisfactory 
to him, as that was just bis own 
price for making the drawing. Woolf 
added be would like to come that 
day, as it was July 4, saying:

“If  you could pose this afternoon 
and sign the drawing today, think 
what it would mean to the American 
people to have two vital documents 
signed on July 4.”

He got the interview,
WiU Rogers— Scotch?

There have been many amusing 
experiences in Woolf’s career con
nected with his drawings. Many 
want the artist to make them gifts 
of bis portraits. One of these was 
Will Rogers.

ftogers wrote to Woolf that he was 
Immensely fond of his drawing and 
wanted it for his own. Woolf re
plied that be would like to comply, 
but there was another angle to it.

“I, too, admire your work,” Woolf 
wrote, “but when I  want to see it I 
must pay, as you have a  manager. 
I have to be my own manager, and, 
while the artist in me wotdd like to 
respond to the artist in you, the 
manager in me tells me ‘no’.”

The correspondence ended there. 
Woolf is entertaining, lively and 

bright, but his belief in the beauty 
of human nature is not so great. 
Perhaps be bas Interviewed too 
many “great” people.

ACCESSORIES FO B  .this
CREAM  SOCPSf<

B Y  SISTER BfABY

There are 
ments for cream

they can be toasted or fried
in deep fa t

Sometimes one is pmmled: as W  
how to serve croutons. CroutoM  
may be properly served in 

various accompani- ways: ( 1 ) They are passed to eaeb 
soups that in- person immediately after his soup 

c r . . «  the paUUblUty ot « ie  « u p
and make for economy, too. Melba | croutons may be an ordinary vege- 
ebips and croutons both are easily | table dish with a  tablespoon to I t  
made from stale bread or rolls. 1(2) I f  the soup is served by the 

To make Melba chips, cut stale \ host at the table, English style. 
French rolls in very thin slices, i be drops one or two tablespoons of 
crosswise of the -roll. The slices 1 croutons into each plate of soup as

h - f

shouldn’t be more tl'.an an eighth 
of an inch thick. Spread them on 
a shallow pan and put in a slow 
oven until crisp and brown 
throughout. Their crisp enmebi- 
ness makes them delicious with 
all kinds of soups.

Croutons are especially accept
able with the spring vegetable 
soups. The crunchy richness of 
carefully made croutons adds the 
iinisbing touch to a delicious puree.

There are several ways of mak
ing croutons. Some cooks dip the 
neat cubes of bread in melted but
ter and brown them in a moderate 
oven. Others drop the cubes into 
deep hot fat and fry them to a gold
en brown in one minute.

Croutons Made Two Ways
The bread chosen for croutons 

is more important than the aver
age housewife realizes. It should 
be stale but not too dry and crum
bling, A  fine and close grained 
texture is essential. Cut in slices 
about one-half inch thick, remove 
crusts and cut each slice into cubes 
with a very sharp knife to insure 
geometrical neatness and accur
acy, The cubes are dried until 
they are crisp clear through. After

he serves i t  
Croutons, unlike crackers, are sup

posed to go right into the soup and 
form a part ot it. They are eaten 
with the soup from the soup plate 
and never with the Angers.

Toast sticks are what their 
name implies, sticks of toast The 
bread is cut in stripe about 3-4 
inch thick and 8-4 inch wide and 
about 8 inches long. It is then 
toasted in a hot oven and served, 
unbuttered, likf crackers, Eaeb 
person helps himself and butters his 
stick or not as be prefers. Toast 
sticks are not broken into the soup. 

Cheese balls are on excellent ac
cessory with a cream soup.

.Cheese Bolls
Two cups bread crumbs, 8-4 cup 

grated cheese, 4 tablespoons but
ter, 1-8 teaspoon pepper, 1-2 tea
spoon salt, 2 eggs.

Put crumbs, cheese, butter, salt 
and pepper into mixing bowl and 
work until blended. It will take 
about six minutes. Add eggs well 
beaten and mix well, Make into 
balls about the size of large wal
nuts and fry in deep hot fat until 
a delicate brown.
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Daily Health 
Service

Ulnte on Mow to Keep Weil 
by World Famed Aotbority,

FAT IG U E  BLAM ED
FOR M AN Y  F A T A L

AUTO  A C C ID E N T !

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

Health Authority Advocates Time 
lim it by Btatute on Continuous 

Driving

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the 
second of two articles by Dr, Flsb- 
bein on automobile accidents,

BY  DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN  
Editor, Journal ot the American 
Medical Assoclarion, and of Hygeia. 

the Health Magazine

Evening HeralJ Pattern
A  striking result in a printed and 

plain crepe silk that is youthfully 
lovely.

The print Is marine blue. The 
bodice is plain lemon crepe and 
favors the wrapped closure,

2?!^ ite^eare r,^S u n  S ‘th^

Ellen’s refusals. There was no tri
umph in Ellen’s heart at the com
plete surrender of Larry’s mother. 
There was nothing in her heart ex
cept a burning agony.

Long after Mrs. Harrowgate had 
gone, the girl sat in the darkening 
living room. A t last she read 
Larry’s message.

“ I ’ll wait for you. my darling, as 
long as you want me to wait. Noth
ing in your past, nothing in your 
future, can ^ fe c t  wha' T feel for 
you. Wheneyer you want to come 
to me I  will be waiting in the studio. 
You can see the light from the 
street.”

That night before she went to 
Dreamland Ellen walked past the 
studio. There was a light there. 
Larry was waiting as he had prom
ised. Ellen stood for a long time in 
the cold, quiet twilight. She felt

“That’s true, Larry. That's the i Never compare two children. H  
truest thing that’s ever been said,” ! you see signs of nervousness, self- 
EUlen interrupted passionately. j consciousness and lack of ®om- 

‘Tve suffered all that you’ve suf- i dence in the slower one, it is better 
fered— at least I  think I  have,” he 1 to separate the two if you can.

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD

Mothers ••• Watch 
Children’s colds
COMMON head colds often "settle’* 

in throat and chest where they 
may become dangerous. Don't take a  
cAnnee— at the first sniffle rub on 
Children’s Musterole once every hour 
for five hours.

Children’s Musterole is just good old 
Musterole, you have known so long, in 
milder form.

This famous blend of oil of mustard, 
camphor, menthol and other ingredients 
brings relief naturally. Musterole geu 
action because it is a saentific"oounr<r- 
irritant"—not just a salve—it pene
trates and stimulatesv blood circulation̂  
helps to draw out infection and pain.

Keep full strength Musterole on hand, 
for adults and the' milder—Children’s 
Musterole for little tots. All druggists. 
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hiin in these trappings. He was a 
mature child and often accompanied 
his father the King on his missions. 
On one of these he contracted the 
disease from which he died. All the 
Spanish people prayed and wept 
during his illness. Sacred relics were 
applied, the boy was subjected to 
the usual blood letting, but it was 
futile. Had Don Baltazar Carlos 
lived today modem medicine would 
no doubt have saved him. He was 
only sixteen when be died but sev
eral years before he had been be- 
throthed to his cousin, Marianna, 
daughter of Emperor Ferdinand 
TTT, in order to. cement the Interests 
of Austria and Spain.

Death Grieved Monarch 
King Philip was grief stricken 

over his son’s death and wrote to 
the Emperor: “I  have lost my son 
and what a good and noble son!” 
His sorrow did not prevent the 
King from cementing Spanish and 
Austrian interests, however. Being 
now a widower he himself married 
his son’s fiance when she was four
teen years old!

Velasquez first painted Baltazar 
Carlos with a dwarf. Stranger still, 
the great artist is listed in court 
documents among the dwarfs, mon
strosities, buffoons, musicians and 
court barbers! King Philip ap
pointed him Grand Marshall of the 
Palace, but he never realized that 
it was the artist who made him and 
not be the artist. And what mas
terpieces were lost while Valazquez 
had to waste his time on the details 
of Philip’s court functions!

Diego Rodrig^ues de Silva y Va
lazquez was of aristocrat lineage, a 
handsome'gentlemim as well as a 
great artist. He preferred to be 
known by his mother’s name and ^  
immortalized her. He died in 1660 
at the age of sixty-ono. He made 
great advances in art ever his pre
decessors and is characterized by 
the breadth of his painting. With a 
few strokes he could give the resd 
personality of the subject better, 
than those who labored over the 
minute details. He disliked garish 
colors and worked . in rich, dark 
shades.

Next week’s portrait will be of 
a little princess, the daughter of i  Don Baltazar Carlos’ fiancee and 
hia father the King. Her portrait 
by 'Valazques is one of the moat 
populcur child portraits in the art 

I world— the Infanta Margarita.

front and at the back.
It’s very easily fashioned. It will 

cost you naxt to nothing to copy It.
Style No. 2793 may be .had In 

sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20 years, 36 and 
38 inches bust.

Crinkle crepe silk in new green 
shade is e q u ^ y  smart.

Rayon crepes . nd novelty cottons 
that have a woolen aspect make up 
splendidly in this model.

Size 16 requires 1% yards 86-inch 
for blouse, with 2 ^  yards 39-Inch 
for skirt.

Cur New Spring Fashion Maga
zine is out! Every page from cover 
to cover is in colour.

Beautiful styles covering the 
complete range for the woman, 
miss, child and the stout, articles 
showing what hats will he woni, 
hairdressing hints, afternoon wear, 
sub-deb frocks, etc., etc.

It points the way to better dress 
and will help you economize.

You cEui save ?10 in patterns, 
materials, etc., by spending 10 cents 
for this book. So we hope you will 
send your order today.

Just write your name smd addrei»3 |< 
clearly on siny pieces of paper. Cr- 
der one book. Enclose 10 cents in 
stamps or coin and mall your ocier 
to F&phion Bureau.

Be sure to fill In the size rsf the 
pattern.

Serd stamps or coin (co.n pre
ferred)

Price of book 10 cents.
Price of pattern 15 cents.

Manchester Herald 

Pattern Service
For a Herald Pattern send 15c 

In stamps or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, Fifth Avenue and 
29th Street, New York City. Be 
sure to fiU to number of pattern 

3̂̂ 1 desire.

Pattern No. .. ----- . . .

Price 16 Cento

Id the last year for whlcb figures 
are available, 6000 people lost their 
lives and 160,000 were injured in 
835,250 automobile accidents in 
1930.

All sorts of analyses have been 
made as to the pauses of motor acci
dents. They are beginning to be 
taken for granted. Newspapers
conduct serious campaigns without 
much ^ e c t ,  and then decide that 
motor accidents are hardly news.

Studies have been made of rec 
ords» but It is bard to understand 
why, in the city of Chicago, during 
recent months, by far the most fre
quent and the most serious accl 
denta occurred on two of the city’s 
boulevards so wide as to allow both 
motorists and pedestrians ample 
opportunity for maneuvers.

The case of running modem mo
tor cars deceives drivers. The car 
steps up its pace without an ade
quate realization by the driver that 
increased speed bas developed. Un
questionably fatigue plays a part in 
many serious accidents in which 
drivers fall asleep at the wheel or 
become so fatigued that their judg
ment as to distance and pace is 
perverted.

Some tests should be made to es
tablish the outside limit of the ca
pacity of drivers to stay at the 
wheel and some limitation should be 
placed on the number of continuous 
hours of driving permitted.

Coroners’ figures to Great Britain 
show that 15 per cent of fatal acci
dents were primarily due to exces
sive speed. Invariably to fatal acci 
dents there are people who will tes
tify that cars wpre going much 
slower than they actually were go 
tog.

Statistics for one year In Great 
Britain show that more deaths were 
caused by cars going less than 10 
miles an hour than by the cars going 
at a much faster pace. But it is 
hard to credit such statistics.

The head of the Safety First As
sociation In Great Britain Is au-1 
thority for the statement that one-1 
third of the casualties occurring to | 
London were due to children run- : 
ning across roads and 10 per cent I 
to children playing in the roadS. ^

We seem indeed to have come tol 
the time to relationship to motor, 
accidents when they are looked upon | 
in a fatalistic manner and when no j 
one is taking the problem with suffi- j 
cient seriousness. If this point of | 
view is permitted to persist* the 
number of deaths, accidents and ; 
injuries must Inevitably Increase.

And now the Slno-Jap w*u: is 
about to be succeeded by the war 
over what Japan will get out of it.

PILES CHINESE H E R B  
QUICKLY A LLA Y S  
P A IN  and ITCHINO  

I f  you suffer from itching, blind, 
protruding or bleeding Piles you are 
likely to be amazed at the soothing, 
healing power of the rare, imported 
Chinese Herb, which fortifies Dr. 
Nixon’s Chinaroid. It’s the newest 
w d  fastest acting treatment out. 
Brings ease smd comfort in a few 
minutes so that you can work and 
enjoy life while it continues its 
soothing, healing action. Don’t de
lay. Act in time to avoid a  danger* 
ous and costly operation. Try Dr. 
Nixon’s Chinaroid under our gnar* 
tee to satisfy completely and b« 
worth 100 times the small cost or 
your money bask. J. H. Quinn & 
Co., South Manwester.— Advt.

No littla fin  would ovar pout If 
fh« could b« faeod with a ple- 
tura of bow b«r mouth would 
•vontually aaf from so doing.

Many of thOM mouth wrlnklM 
can b« avoldod. If you just kstp 
smiling.

Thsta mouth wrlnklsf, which 
may even in time become furrows, 
are among the more revealing of 
life's lints. Whither you know 
it or not, if you let youreelf entor> 
tain mean thoughts, kssp a cliip 
on your sbouldsr, and be r̂ a 
grudge against others, your mouth 
will Mt that way and ihors are 
those wrinkles! Your mouth ac
tually shows your state of mind 
when you are relaxed and off
guard.

Obviously, your mental attitude 
hoe a lot to do with mouth wrin
kles. You con bslp to Improve the 
situation if you go at It in a deter
mined way.

Vlrab—Don't let yourself get 
too disillusiotted about everything. 
Keep a few nice tbougbte, noma 
kln^y ones. Realize that you have 
some bleseings and concentrate on 
them Pollyanna never wou'd bo 
caught with had mouth wrinkles I 
Emulate her just a little ’rit, for 
beauty’s sake.

Secono—Whistle about your 
work or when you take ynv bath. 
This is one of t ^  best exercisits in 
the world to work out titose In- 
growit«g grooves from mouth to 
nose. Blowing bubbles U anulher 
good exercise, but it Is such an 
obvious exercise that It is tiresome 
while whistling bas some lilt to it ; 
that helps your dlspoeition, as welL ”

Third—Massage your mouth . 
wrinkles. Not around or arroto 
but in a movement up from the 
chin, across the cheek bones, aim
ing ac the temples.

Slap on some cold cream and 
massage both morning and nigut, 
in the above mentioned directions. 
Wh'-n you have finished "iiiting’* 
your face, puff your cheeks oiit, 
the way children do to play, and 
pat and repeat, about five or tea 
times. These treatments combed 
do much to fill out and oblitorats 
those furrows.

'.r.

... .r*

Rumor has it that a  10-cent 
store is going to increase Its maxi
mum price to 20 cents. Maybe it’s 
going into the foreign bond busi
ness.

ALWAYS DEAD TIRED?
Howsad! Sallowoomplenoa,ooated 

tongue, poor mqietite, bad breath, 
pimply s m  ami always tired. 'What’s 
wrong? Chances are you’re poisoned 
by dogg^  bowels and inactive liver. 
Take this famous prescription used 
constantly in place of calomel by men 
and women for 20 wars—Dr. Ed
wards (®ve Tablets. They are harm
less yet v ^  effective. A  compound of 
vegetable ingredients. They act easily 
upon the bowels, help free the system. 
ot poison caused by faulty elimina
tion and tone up liver.

Rosy cheeks, dear eyes and youth
ful energy make s  succesSof life. Take 
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets, nightly. 
Know them by their olive ooktf. 15c, 
30c and 60c. All druggists.

aim I You’ll be mote than pleased with Qdton Manor aet- 
vice. . .  ao cheetfiil, intelligent, alive to your al^teM  
wish. Pleased, too, with the quiet comfort of s bea«o- 
ftd Of f  view room . . .  wonderful meals, the utmost 
in quality... a famous "SWp’s P i ^  moifeit^
Booklet. European Plan if  desfted. Sea Water B«d». 
Write or wire reserva^ns,

One of ihs Finest Hotda 
iU Atlantic City
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Cards Fare Poorly , 
Against Rival Clubs

Worid Champs Win Only One 
of S z  Games With Team 
h  American Leapn^ 
Yanhs, A’s St3l Strong; 
Braves Display Power, 
Too. '

BOWLING
COMMEKCIAIi LEAGUE

New Toric, March 29 —  (A P ) — 
Thanks principally to the Boston

• Braves, the National League has 
pulled up considerably closer to the 
Americsm League in their annual 
spring training competition.

• The American League still leads 
in total victories 19 to 13 but its 
winning average has shrunk from 
.650 to .594 during the last week.

e The Braves, recovering from  a bad 
start/ were the biggest Nationad 
League winners o f the week. They 
took iw o games out of three from 
the New York Yanks and won a 
single clash from  the Philadelphia 
Athletics.

In the interleague series the New 
York Giants and Phillies each have

• won three games and lost only one 
to the American Leaguers, but the 
real leaders are the powerful New 
York Yanks and Philaidelphia Athle-

• tics, each o f whom have won eight 
* games and lost four. The worid

champion St. Louis Cards has had 
little luck with the American 
LM gue 80 far, winning only one

• game in idx.
The Giants lead the field in the 

records fo r  all m ajor league games 
whether against the ri^al league or

• not. The Giants have won ten 
games and lost four to major league 
opposition. The Yanks and Athle
tics stu id second with eight vic
tories and four defeats.

The Cleveland Indians and Chica
go  White Sox are the only teams 
still undefeated in exhibition games. 
The Indians have won ten straight

• and the White Sox eight straight 
against minor league opposition ex
clusively. Washington has won nine 
games and lost only one agfainst the

• minor league.

BASEBALL
Atlanta, Ga., March 29.— (A P )—• 

, The Phillies won a 5 to 2 victory 
over the Atlanta Crackers yestsr- 

* day. In the fourth Chuck Kirin and 
Hal Lee each hit a homer.

Orlando, Fla., March 29.— (A P )—
• The Athletics meet the Boston 

Braves here ;4 rain today in an at
tempt to make up for the disas
trous ninth inning beating the

 ̂ packm en took on Connie Mack Day 
in Fort Myers.

The A ’s were leading 2 to 0 
when the game was halted after the 
sixth inning to allow pretty maid-

* ens to escort Connie to the grand
stand where the mayor td  Fort 
Myers gave him a blue sUk dress
ing gown. Connie wore the gown,

• back to the bench. Then in the ninth 
the Braves pounded out four runs 
o ff Rube Walberg.

Los Angries, M a.ch 29.— (A P )—
* Eddie Moore, once with the Pitts

burgh Pirates, apparently is win
ning his fight for a place with the 
New York Giants.

• ' T.ie aggressive infielder obtained 
by the Giants from  the Pacific Coast 
League is hitting so well Manager 
John McGraw probably will keep 

« him around for utilit;' duty. Moore 
collected five hit against the San 
Francisco '̂ eals yesterday, two of 
them doubles, drove in four runs 
and scored three.

Clearwater, Fla., March 29.— 
(A P )— T̂he Brooklyn Dodgers’ fail
ure to win during the exhibition 
season leaves Manager Max Carey 

' unperturbril.
“ A fter all these games don’t 

mean anything,’’ says Max.

* St. Petersburg, Fla. March 29.— 
(A P )—The New York Yanks have 
cut 'oose two yoxmg pitchers for a 
little more minor league seasoning.

4 Released on option to Newark o f 
the International League were Her- 
midas Aube and Rufus Meadows. 
Aube was with Albany last season 

»  and Meadows with Topeka.

Tampa, Fla., March 29.— (A P )— 
Cincinnati’s Reds started on a road 
tour today with Manager Dan How- 
ley saying the team is stronger than 
for the past three years.

“W e will Inh bit the cellar no 
longer,’ ’ he added.

• Today the Reds play the Yanks 
at S t  Petersburg.

 ̂ Exhibition Games
* A t S t  Petersburg—New York 

(A ) 12, Indianapolis 8.
A t Fort Myera—Boston (N ) 4,

Philadelphia (A ) 2.
A t Savannah—Newark 6, Boston

• (A ) 3.
A t Avon Park, Fla.—St. Louis 

(N ) 2, Rouse o f David 1.
A t Atlanta—Philadelphia (N ) 5, 

a Atlanta 2.
A t Dallas—Chicago (A ) 9, Dallas

7.
A t Los Angeles—Pittsburgh 5, 

.  Detroit 4 (IS fin ings).
A t San Frandsco—New York 

(N ) 22, San Francisco -2 .

TO COT STEAMSHIP RATES

New York. March 29.— (A P ) — 
The New York lim es says trans- 
Atlantic steamship lines are consld- 

i 9 erlng redudng passenger rates. The 
reductloiis woidd average about 20 
per cen t

A  meeting o f the principals o f the 
traas-Atlantle passenger conference 

*.,18 sChediiled fo r  tomorrow In London 
and a decision is expected then. 
The lines are not agreed on the pro- 
posals.

The Standing
W. L.

Bon Ami ............................  60 32
Herald ................................  51 41
Valvoline .................... .. 49 43
British A m erican .....  47 41
Ck>nstruction ....................  48 44
Centers ..............................  44 48
Greenbergs Cleaners . . . .  34 54
P ira tes ......................... 31 61

Consteuction (3)
Robinson ..........  99 101 106—306
B. Knofia .........143 96 121—360
Petke .................103 120 105—337
E. W ilk ie ............113 128 132—373
A. Anderson . . .  133 115 98—346

594 569 562 1725
Valvoline (1)

Moszola ...........116 98 126—340
Detro .................122 115 138—375
Howard ............ lO ; 93 127—321
LaCafta ...........110 113 111—334
Jim Pontlllo . .  . I l l  116 125—352

560 535 627 1722

Oeoters (4)
N. F a r r ............ 108 93 116—317
A. W lk ie ........  98 157 99—354
C anada..............  93 105 117—315
Nelson ...............131 96 102—329

430 451 434 1315 
. Herald (0)

Borella .............120 102 90—312
Fortin ..............  89 88 105—282
A. C ervin i........ 102 120 93—315
F. Cervini . . . .  94 109 117—320

405 419 405 1229

Bon And (1)
B roxow ski........  93 84 86—263
B rennan..............  92 103 95— 2̂90
Plitt ...................114 111 91—316
G a d o .................... 104 102 103—309
Kebart ...............102 105 88—295

505 505 463 1473 
Pirates (S>

Cole ..................  99 108 98—305
Harrison . . . . . .  91 84 107— 2̂82
Philips ...............101 112 114—327
Sherman .........100 111 97—308
Chanda ............  88 101 134—323

479 516 550 1545 
No report o f the Britiiih Ameri

can* Greenbergs’ Cleaners match 
was seat in.

LOCAL GIRLS DEFEATED

The Cliarter Oak Girls are down 
93 pins in the first leg o f a home 
and home match with the Center 
Girls o f Bristol. The Bristol Girls hit 
1590 which is good bowling in any 
man’s league.

Center Girls
Cook ................  95 104 106—305
Watrous ..........  84 106 116—306
OUn ...................125 103 96—324
Decker ...............123 84 133—340
Backman .........105 111 99—315

532 508 550 1590 
Manchester Girls

Sherman ...........103 125 101—329
Strong ..............  99 110 89—298
Karpin ..............  88 112 94—294
Nelson ...............106 93 84—283
Jackmore .•*... 87 96 110—293

483 536 478 1497

SPECIAL MATCH

In a special match at the Charter 
Oak alleys. Everybody’s Market 
won from  Gordon Bros, o f Hartford 
by 74 pins. L. L. Foster had high 
single o f 112 and S. Balfor had high 
three string o f 301.

B v^body*8 Market
Lessner ............  92 89 101—282
M. F oster............  73 84 82—239
Balfor ..............  95 107 99—301
L. Foster ........  91 112 87—290
M axw ell............  79 98 79—256

430 490 448 1368 
*Gord<m Bros, o f Hartford

Economer ........  94 76 80—250
Stergon ........ .... 83 78 84— 2̂45
Shiber ..............  70 99 92—261
(Dassella ..........  80 74 97—251
C oh en ................  92 92 103—287

419 419 456 1294

BOWLING NOTES

The W est Side Girls will bowl the 
Charter Oak Girls at the Charter 
Oak alleys tonight

The First National will bowl the 
Manchester Plumbing a postponed 
game at Farr’s alle3rt tonight

A  match which will be rolled 
Thursday night between the Bon 
Ami CSiicks and the Cosmopolitan 
Five will be well worth watching. 
The Cosmopolitan Five have yet to' 
lose a match this season and say 
they don’t intend to let the Chiclm 
be any exception.

BATTAUNO COLLECTS BIG 
FOR DEFEAT BY PETROLLE

New York (AP) —  Christopher 
(Bat) Battalino recrivei'. some con
solation fo r  the savage 12-roimd 
beating he received in Madison 
Square Garden from  Billy Petrolle 
recently when he was paid 314,026.-' 
09 for his end o f the battle.

The purse o f the former feather
weight champion was based on 25 
per cent o f net receipts o f 356,- 
104.34. The total “gate,”  before 
deduction o f state and federal 
taxes, was 365,959A4, and was con
tributed by 17,000 fans.

Petrolle, awarded a technical 
knockout victory in the final 
round, was paid 315,428.69 for his 
exhibition o f shaipshootlng. The 
“Fargo Express’’ received 27^  per 
cent o f the net.

V

California Varsity Shows Promise 
Of Rowing In State’s Own Olympics

Regers, Bow
Hudgins, No. 2

Helman, No. 3
CALIFORNIA  

1932 VARSITY

Coach “ Ky”  Ebrlght

1

Olympic Athletes 
Must Face Tryouts

Lineup o f riie University o f CaUfornla's 1932 varsity for a recent w orkout is shown 
Coach Ebrlght, whose goal tor the Golden Bears is the coming Olym pics.

Berkeley, Cal. (A P )—W ith t h e f  
slogan “ California’s crew in Cali
fornia’s Olympics,’’ Coach M. “Ky”
Ebrlght o f the University o f Cali
fornia has set.al>out the task o f 
moulding rowing unit from  a 
group o f young giants.

He hopes the finished product 
will represent Am erica in August 
when the pick o f the world’s ath
letes assemble at Los Angries for 
the 1932 games.

Crew School's “ Cream”
The slender little fellow, who 

created the great Golden Bear crow 
o f 1928, has been building for this 
Olympic year. His success will be 
known oriy  as the season pro
gresses. But in the matter of rise, 
experience and willingness, ne has 
surrounded himself with a band of 
ctriwart athletes.

They are the pick o f a huge 
student body. Eiach has been im
bued with “ the will to win" 
through long association with a 
quietly efficient coach.

The cialifornia coach has no il
lusions as to the job ahead. He 
likewise is not comparing his pres
ent crew with the one o f 1928. Tnat 
squad o f four years ago cleaned up 
on all opposition in this coim try 
and climaxed toe season by witming 
toe Olympic Gaunes title.

Great Promise Shown
Ebrlght is not perfectly satisfied 

with his present crew. But he is 
content with its progress a ) for.
H« thinks that as a unit it holds 
nore promise than those o f pre
ceding years.

In toe first time trial o f toe sea
son, toe vcjsity  spun over toe 
three-mile Oakland Estuary course 
in 15 minutes 44 seconds, good time 
all things considered. The course 
record in competition is 14:56.

California’s first competitom will 
come from  its traditional rival— 
toe University o f Washington —♦ t 
Seattle, April 9.

For toe last two years, Wa.sh- 
ington crews have shown toe way 
to C^alifornla’s standard bearers.

.The Californians June 20 will 
match strokes with toe nation’s 
best in toe annual Poughkeepsie,
N. Y., regatta.

The Olympic trials will follpw, 
at W orcester, Mass., July 6, 7, and 
8. Since 1928, California crews 
have not fared so well at Pough
keepsie. The 1929 boat swamped 
while toe 1930 and 1931 entrants 
both finished in fourth position.

above. Inset is

BRITISH-AMERICAN CLUB
BOWLING LEAGUE

The Stanrihg
Points

Ireland .........   28
Scotland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wales .............................................. 19^
England .............................................18

High for Night
WyUe ............................................... 340
Brennan .........................................  332
McLagan .........................................322
Davies ..............................................315
M cM enem y........... ..........................304

England
J. Hall .............. 76 85 75— 236
W. Robinson . .  97 75 86— 258
WyUe ................  98 106 136— 340
McLagan .........101 119 102— 322
D um m y.................  71 102— 173

372 456 501—1329
Wales

D onovan ...............103 89 98— 290
Torrance ........... 97 94 95— 286
B a k er................... 103 71 113— 287
McCullough . . .  78 95 110— 283
Brennan ............ 97 132 103— 332

378 481 519—1478

SOOtlMld
Black ____. . . .  71 94 103— 268
D aou st........... 96 109 90— 295
Cope ................  88 107 104—  289
McMenemy . . .  92 107 105— 304

347 417 402—1166
Drriaad

H olm es.......... 87 89 118— 294
Davies ..............124 91 100— 315
Poots ...............  97 88 103— 288
Taggart ........... 92 101 104—  296

400 869 425—1194

Stuffy O ondM  CelleglaiM

John (Stuffy) Mclnnin, first 
baseman o f that celebrated “8100,- 
000 infield,’* that played for toe 
Athletics in toe pre-war era, is 
coach o f toe Norwich University 
baseball team, NorthfleM, 'VL

New York, March 29— (AP) —A 
suggestion that toe outstanding per
formers in various track and fieid 
features be arbitrarily picked for toe 
United States Olympic team and 
thus exempted ftom  toe tryouts met 
with a cold reception today among 
officigls.

“ Cim’t do an3rtoing about it,”  said 
William England, o f Baltimore, 
chairman o f toe track and field 
committee, and toe remark was 
echoed by Daniel J. Ferris, secretary 
o f toe Amateur Athletic IJnion.

The suggestion was put forward 
by Eddie Farrell, coach o f toe Har
vard track team, who asked why 
men like Gene Venzke, George 
Spitz, Ben Eastmsm and Frank W y- 
koff, outstanding in their fields, 
should be forced to go through a 
tough siege o f competitive trials 
just before toe Olympics.

W ith one m w  chosen arbitrarily 
for each eveni, toe other two en
tries would be decided in toe cus
tomary, triris, he said.

“The very ^ s t  we have deserve to 
be placed on the Olympic team,” 
Faurrell said, “ so we can have at 
least one fresh man in each con
tent on toe long program.”

^  Farrell, as well as many others, 
have felt that toe tryout system fre
quently cost toe United States toe 
services o f leading candidates for 
Olympics honors, due to mishaps or 
“bad breaks.” W ithout abolishing 
toe tryouts, they have argued that 
an athlete’s general record, in ad
dition to his performance in the 
trials, should be weighed by toe 
Olympic selection.

Four years ago, in toe final try
outs for toe American team, Ross 
Nichols, Stanford hurdler; ^ t  El
kins, toe University o f Nebraska’s 
great all-aro:ri>d athlete, and George 
Simpson, Ohio State sprinter, lost 
out through a series o f mishaps.

Precedent is all on toe side <A toe 
Olympic officials because toe 
method o f trial and error has been 
used in selecting United States 
teams for toe last 25 years.

Another argument for toe trials Is 
that toe receipts thus obtained help 
fintmce toe sending o f an American 
Olympic team to toe games.

Sectional tryouts will precede toe 
final track and field tryouts at 
Palo Alto, CJallf., July 15-16. Olym
pic track and field events begin at 
Los ^Jigeles June 31.

TOnGBTTDTEtL
MHocmmiT

Partidpants In Stanley Cop 
Series ^Will Be Known 
Soon.

Whirlwind Courtship 
Leads to a Divorce 

For Lott, Tennis Star
Philadelphia, March 29.— (A P )— 

George Martin Lott, Davis cup ten
nis star today was free from  the 
bonds o f matrimony after the 
granting o f a divorce to Mrs. Abi
gail Allen Lott whom he married in 
an elopement to Elkton, Md., in Oc
tober, 1930.

Grounds for toe divorce, granted 
yesterday, were not revealed. The 
marriage followed a whirlwind 
courtship which started when toe 
couple met at toe home o f Fits h:u- 
gene Dixon, then captain o f the 
Davis Cup team, in Elkins Park, 
Pa., where members o f toe team 
were being entertained.

One Year Ago Today — Knute 
K. Rockne, famous coach o f cham
pionship football teams at Uni
versity o f Notre Dame, and seven 
other persons were killled in an 
airplane wreck near Bsizaar, in 
southeastern Kansas.

Years Ago Today — Play- 
ifig their final exhibition before 
sailing for home, Jean Borotra 
and Jacques Brugnon, French ten
nis stars and American indoor 
singles and doubles champions, 
defeated R. Norris Williams and 
Manuel Alonso in two singles and 
one doubles match at Philadel
phia.

Ten Y ean  Ago Today—The last 
obstacle to the new 82,000,000 
stadium was removed by Mayor 
Hylan, who approved the club 
owners’ petition for toe closing o f 
two stru ts running through the 
property on which toe structure 
is planned.

Last Night’s  Fights
New York—Chick Devlin, San 

Francisco outpointed L u ry  Mari- 
nucci. New Y ofk 10.

Philadelphiar—Lew Massey, Phila
delphia stopped Harry Dublinsky, 
Chicago, 4.

Chicago—Jack Kilbourae, Aus
tralia stopped Ray Tramblle, Rock
ford, B la, 4.

Cleveland—^Babe Triscaro, Cleve
land outpointed Johnny Edwards, 
Huntington, W. Va., 6.

Adrian, Mich.— B̂ud Jones, Elk
hart, Ind., knocked put Johnny Con
ley, Toledo, 2.

Louisville, Ky.—Jackie Brown, 
Louisville, outpointed Sammy Ward, 
Dallas, Texas, 8.

Peru, Ind.—Sammy (K id) Slaugh

ter, Terra Haute,’ Ind., knocked out 
Howard Webb, Louisville, Ky., 3.

Daytona Beach, Fla.—Jose Es
trada, Mexico City and Cowboy 
Mills, Amarillo, Texas, declared “no 
contest”  by referee, 7.

Pittsburgh—Eddie Lord, Water- 
bury, CJonn., outpointed CSiarley 
Baxter, M cKeesrocte, Pa., 10.

Sport ftie fs
Cactus Cravato, slugging out

fielder with toe Philadelphia Na
tionals before toe war, is now 
Judge Clifford O avato, a magis
trate in San Diego, Cal.

A  golf league o f 10 teams has 
been organized by Highlands Oouiv 
try club o f Aberdeen, Wash. Elaoh 
team has four membera. Play In the 
league will extend from  April tc 
July.

W alter CSiristie, Universitv of 
California track coach, will rstlre 
after this season. This is bis 23rd 
year at toe school.

Travis Jackson, shortstop, re
cently was forced from  toe Uneup 
with a Charley horse for toe secr 
ond time In his career with toe New 
York Giants. Jackson went Ume 
during exhibition play in Califor
nia.

^ e  Southern California Olympic 
Competitive association has sstab- 
lished an amateur boxing school to 
train amateurs fo r  toe 1982 Olym- 
p'.c championships.

Three o f Ohio State university’s 
indoor teams, fencing, polo and 
swimming have a season’s dual 
meet record unmarked by a  defeat.

Stanford’s spring football prac- 
nia each have assumed 810,500 o f 
toe 865,000 posted by toe Univer
sity o f California to guarantee ex
penses o f the L  A. A . A . A. track 
meet July 1 and 2.

All seven pitchers o f the Uni
versity o f Alabama baseball team 
are i^ t-h a n d ers.

W ork o f enlarging the Stanford 
football stadium to accommodate 
30,000 new seats will be fi^shed by 
June 30.

New York, March 29.— (A P )— 
Two at least and probably all three 
o f toe preliminary National Hockey 
League playoffs leading to toe 
StaMey (3up series will be complet
ed tonight.

The second place series between 
toe Chicago Blackhawks and Tor-, 
onto Maple Leafs and toe third 
place playoff between toe Detrpit 
Falcons and Montreal Maroons will 
wind up at Toronto and MontreaL 

A t New York toe New York 
Rangers need only one more victory 
over the world champion Montreal 
Canadlens to vdn toe first place se
ries and at toe same time qualify 
for toe Stanley Cup flnala 

The other two playoffs are on a 
home and home, total goals basis, 
with final decision to be reached to
night. Chicago beat toe Maple 
L ^ s  1 to 0 in toe opening game 
resu lti^  in a 1-1 tie. The survivors 
o f to e ' Chicago-Toronto and Ma- 
roons-Detnrit playoffs will meet in 
smother home smd home series for 
toe right to qualify for toe Stanley 
Cup finals.

. S. Nine Opens 
Season On April 20

SEEDED STARS 
AU  ViaORlOUS

Po r t  '
l -^ N T S

No one knows toe uncertainty o f 
baseball, or the fickleness o f its for 
tunes better than toe veteran Con
nie Mack.

Connie esm recall toe dark days 
when sports writers said toe Ath
letics never would get anywhere 
imtil he quit toe management o f 
toe club.

’Three straight pennants are be
hind him, toe prospect o f a  fourth 
in guccessiott. just ahead, but M ack 
retains quite vividly toe recollec
tion o f “breaks”  that coat his team 
toe toance to win the 1931 world’s 
series and, thereby, shatter major 
league precedent.

He told toe Rotary club o f S t 
Petersburg about i t  He revealed 
had toe Athletics beat Paul Der
ringer, the young Cardinal pitching 
star, by waiting out the curve ball 
he started off with so successfully 
and then walloping his fast one.

He described how W aite Hoyt, 
in toe fifth game, accidentally put 
a curve ball in toe groove which 
Pepper Martin hit into toe stands, 
after toe instructions were -for 
Hoyt to pitch only high fast ones 
to toe young outfidd star.

Women Tennis Players Ad- 
yance To Thirds Round of 
Indoor Tonmey.

Plays Rockville.Here and 
Starts League Campaign 
Two Days Later Agamst 
Middletown; Grid Slate An
nounced.

Boston, aMrch 29.— (A P )— T̂he 
four seeded players in toe women’s 
national tennis champiorshlp have 
advanced to third round matches.^ 
without difficulty.

Today, toe doubles play got un
der way with Mrs. (Seorge W. 
Wightman and Miss Sarah Palfrey 
defending toe title they have held 
for four years.

In yesterday’s singles matches 
Miss Marjorie Morrill, top seeded 
player, defeated Miss Louise Pack
er of Winchester, losing only two 
games during toe match. Miss Mar
jorie Sachs o f Cambridge, defend
ing champion who is seeded third, 
and Miss Edith Sigourney, 1928 
winner seeded fourth, won their 
matches with Mrs. A . L. Robinson 
and Mrs. Ottalie Gaertner, respsc- 
tively, in straight love sets.

Mrs. John 'Van Ryn o f Philadel
phia, seeded second, caught up with 
toe field by defeating Miss Betsy 
Thatcher o f Santa Barbara, 6-1, 
6-1; and Miss Joanna Palfrey o f 
Brookline, 6-1, 6-1.

WALKER-LEVINSKY
MAY MEET IN RING

One Inning Defeat
“We were never more confident 

than before toe seventh and last 
grame,”  said Mack. “The Athletics 
had won toe sixth game easily, as 
you know, and with Earnshaw in 
toe box we had every reason to feel 
optimistic.

“But we were beaten in toe very 
first inning. High, toe first batter, 
who nearly always hit hard to right 
or short into left, raised a  short 
fiy between Williams and Simmons. 
I  had previoudy motioned A1 to 
move Ui but he refused to budge, 
due perhaps to his imeertainty 
about toe visibility and his confi
dence in his ability to come in 
better than he could go back. The 
result was that he missed by a few 
feet a ball he would otherwise have 
caught easily.

“Then Watkins, toe second 
batter, hit another short fly over 
toward toe third base Une. W il
liams went after it and it looked like 
an easy catch. Suddenly he stopped 
in his tracks as someone— f̂rom toe 
Cardinal bench—yelled ‘Simmons.’ 
The ball fell safe.

“Let me explain here that if  toe 
situation had been reversed and toe 
Cardinals were in toe field, our boys 
would have yelled toe same thing 
from  our bench

“But that put two men on and, 
as you know, toe Cardinals scored 
two runs, one on a  ball that got 
away from  Cochrane and toe other 
on a poor torow  back to toe plate by 
Foxx after Cochrane had dropped 
toe third strike on Orsatti. You 
see, we missed four chances to stop 
any scoring in that inning.

“Those two runs gave Grimes 
toe confidence he needed to pitch 
great ball and also inspired toe 
C^udinals. I  will say my club was 
game, right down to toe last inning, 
when we nearly came through, but 
w e were beaten bj* a great ball 
dub.”

Connie Satisfied
“My boys,”  as Connie calls them, 

have done pretty well, however, for 
three years.

Mack gets his greatest satisfac
tion out o f toe development of 
players like Simmons, Grove, 
Cochrane, Earnshaw and Foxx. 
They are toe diamonds in toe crown 
o f his retiring years.

^ t  toe “ tan tutor”  hM no 
thought o f when he may quit base- 
baU. He can think o f little else 
when spring comes around.

“Why, I can not oven take any 
real interest in my golf now,” he 
admits.

The sincerity o f this is dear 
when it is considered that Mack 
days weU down in the 80’s cn 
toe links. His last round was 
42-42—84.

HIGH SCHOOL (X)ACH 
LANDS COLLEGE JOB

Washingten. Ifsrch  2 9 .^ (A P ) — 
Leroy P /D a y , coach o f the Wash
ington High school, signed a five 
year contract as footbim coach o f 
Washington and Jefferson ooOege 
last n ight He succeeds HU Amos 
who resigned in J^inary.

Chicago, March 29.— (A P )—King 
Levinsky, Chicago Jewish heavy' 
weight, and Mickey Walker, former 
middleweight champion, will meet in 
a ten-round bout at toe Chicago Sta
dium, April 29, if Jack Kesums, 
Walker’s manager, can be talked 
into taking a guarantee o f 30 in
stead o f 35 per cent o f toe net re
ceipts.

Walker has been signed for toe 
match and promised 35 per cent 
Mrs. Lena Levy, sister-manager of 
toe Kingfish, signed last night—^with 
the understanding her brother-gets 
as much as Walker. The Stadium 
Corporation, however, wiU not pay 
out more than 60 per cent, so Match
maker Nate Lewis today was after 
Kearns to come down five per cent.

FIVE ONE-DAY
STATE TOURNEYS

Orange, N. J., Maureh 29.— (AP) — 
One day tournaments o f toe Con
necticut Golf Association will be six 
in number this coming summer. 
There also will be five invitation 
two-day tournaments. The list fol
lows: One day tourney, June 9, 
H utford Golf Club; June 16, Shore 
Haven, Norwalk; July 14, W ater- 
bury; August 1, Wethersfield; Sep
tember 1, Racebrook; September 15, 
BrooUawtv Bridgeport.
' The invitation events will be July 
7 and 9, Brooklawn; July 28-31, 
Shenecossett at Eastern Point; Aug
ust 11-13, Norwich Golf Club; Aug
ust 18-20, New Haven Country 
Club; August 25-27, Waterbury.

The state tourney previously an
nounced will be held jointly at Shut
tle Meadow and Sequin, June 27 to 
30, Inclusive.

Mancliester High will o j ^  its 
baseball season on April 20 when 
Rockville High will come to Man
chester to start toe season’s activi
ties. The first league game Will be 
with Middletown High here two <foys 
later.

A  twelve game schedule has been 
arranged. Tom Kelley will again 
coach toe team. The football 
schedule for 1932 was also announc
ed today. It includes eight contests. 
Each schedule is as follows: 

BASEBALL 1982
April 20, Rockville at Manchester. 
April 22, Middletown at M anchester.. 
^ r i l  29, East Hartford at East 

Hartford.
May 7, Meriden at Meriden.
May 11, W ^  Hartford wt West 

H artford”
May 14, Bristol at Manchester.
May 17—Middletown at Middletowiv 
May 20— Êkist Hartford at Man

chester.
May 25—Rockville at Rockville.
May 27, Meriden at Manchester. 
June 1, Bristol at Bristol.
June 3, West Hartford at Manches- \ 

ter.

FOOTBALL 1832 
Sept 24, Hartford at Hartford. 
Sept 30, Middletown at Manchester. 
O ct 8, Bristol at Bristol.
Oct. 14, Meriden at Meriden. * 
O ct V -—^East Hartford at Manches-

O ct 28, West Hartford at Manches
ter.

Nov. 5 —Bulkeley (Hartford) at 
Manchester.

Nov. 12, Willimantic at Willimantic.

BRITISH-AMERICAN CLUB 
DART LEAGUE

Scott . . . .
Portadown ( 5 ) '
..........................  269 244 ^

Moore . . . .......................... 801 281
Cordner . ...........................301 SOI
Taggart . ..........................801 SOI
WUson . . ..........................298 282

Tedford .
Lurgan (5) 

......................... 301 SOI
Haugh . . ......................... 278 801
Hughes . .........................  290 219
M cCullough...................... 257 290
McDonnell .................... 301 301

Haugh . .
Armagh (8) ,

........ .................  241 251
Robinson .........................  293 285
Boyce . . . ..........................SOI 301
Fleming . ........................... 231 240
Black . . . .........................  250 234

Fleming .
Tandragee (8)
..........................  SOI 301

Hall . . . . .......................  301 SOI
Holmes . .......................... 257 191
Wilson . . ..................... .. SOI 301
Flavell .. .......................... SOI 801

League Standing
W. L. P.

Portadown ..................  95 55 95
Tandragee .............. . .  79 71 79
Lurgan . ........ . . . , r .  71 79 71
Armagh . ....................  69 91 59

So Are a L otn f Us r
Sir Malcolm Campbell, the Brit

ish auto racer who established the 
world’s land speed record o f 253.96 
miles an hour at Daytona Beach, 
feels that he takes his life in his 
hands every time he rides in a taxi
cab.
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LOST AND FOUND . 1 FUEL AND FEED 49-A
LOST—GERMAN poUce dog, black 
and tan. Return to 129 'Wetherell 
street or telephone 590L

SPECIAL PRICE—Hard wood for 
furnace, fire place or stove $5 per 
load. Birch $4, ba-d wood alabe $4. 
Kindling woQd lOc busbef. Tbomaa 
Wilson, telephone 8581 or Rosedaie 
87-4.AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

FOR SALE —1927 CHEVROLET 
Roadster $25 for quick sale. 62 
Chmrcb street, Bunudde, between 
5 Md 7 p. m.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD $8 per 
cord, $4.60 per load. Birch $7.00 
per cord. Cfaias. Heckler. Telephone 
Rosedaie 18-18.

FOR SALE— SEASONED HARD 
wood, furnace ebunka and fire 
place wood 1-2 cord $6.00,1-2 cord 
leaaooed bard wood slabs $4.00. 
Geo. Buck, telephone 26-4.

GARAGES—SERVICE— 
STORAGE 10

FOR RENT —MODERN garaga 
Inquire 68 <$ardM street, or call 
6029. * FOR SALE—HARD wood, under 

cover, furnace and etove wood $6, 
a load. V, Firpo, VO Welle etreet 

TeL 6143.MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20 FOR SALE—HARD WOOD and 

bard wood, elabe eawed etove 
lengtl and under cover. Cash price 
per load for bard wood $64X1; bard 
wood elabs 34XN). L. T. Wood Co. 
Pbone 4496. /

FRANK V, WILLIAMS— General 
trucking, carlot distribution, fer
tilizer and tobacco delivery a 
•pet^ty, Ratee reoaonable, TH.
iw i.

CARLSON A OOMPANf Express. 
Dally semes to Hartford aod 
Springflsid, and ad Conneetieut, 
and Massaebusstts polnta. Loads 
or part loads movan anywbara. 
Furniture movlnf, lalapboM MM- 
ebsstsr 3634, Hartford 3-9339, 
Sprlngflsld 9-0391.'

HOUSEHOLD 600DB 51
FOR SALE—PRACTICALLY new, 
cream enamel four burner oil 
stove with oven attacbed, reaeon- 
able. Pbone Rosedaie 36-13.

FOR SALE—SXMMONf eoll spring, 
praeUeaity now, rsasonabls pries. 
Telspbons 8616.FKKKE'n' A tfLBNNBe INC.—lî « 

Will mova, pack and stop four 
rnsrenandlss amaaiy and seooos- 
icaily. Fast dally axprsos sarvtos 
to and froa Nsw torn  Cososa* 
ttons wltb (oat trues semes out of 
New Vers going eouts and weet 
AgsfiM tor Utoteo v m  iem ee, 
one or the laadlof leog dletaoee 
novtof eonpotoea. Fbeoe 3099, 
eseu. 8894.wWwwf wwr

FOR SALE—H009IER KITCHEN 
ciMbst; also Circulator F«1o/ 
Hsator, In good eoodltlon, no rsa
sonabls offer refused. Tsl. 3134, 33 
Cooper strsst.

WEARING APPAREL 
—FURS 57

L. T. WOOD CO/-Furtoture and 
piano ooviog, oMdarn edtopnmt, 
sxpsrieneed Sell/, putow etore- 
bouee. Pbob# 4499.

FOR gALE—SPRING coat, size 10 
to 13, praeticatly nsw. Tslspbons 
7400.

FAINTING—REPAIRING 21
ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNlgMED room in 
gslwltz Buildiof. Inqulrs at fsl- 
Witz ihot gbop.

PAZNTXNO, PAPERMANOOfa #to. 
36 ysars sxpsrlsncs. 6 psresbt dls- 
coubt duribg Mareb. Tslspbons 
6490. W. B. OHaack, EAgT CENTER gTREET, 131, 

heated room for one or two, next 
to bath, a few minutes wtok from 
Center, private family.REFAIRINO 22

VACUUM CLEANER, gins, pbODO- 
grapb, clock repairing. Hay bulk
ing etc, Braitbwtots, n  Pearl it.

ROOM—SUITABLE for gentleman, 
wltb or wltiiout bretoefaet or board. 
19 Autumn etreet. Phone 6766.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 25

APAKTMFNI'S—FLATS- 
TENEMENTS 52

WANTED—HAIR Dresser with 3 
year license, for a new shop, must 
have record for excellent eemce. 
Write Box W, in care of Herald.

HERE’S A BARGAIN. PieaeMt 
location, all improvements, white 
eink, furnace, no objection to cbll- 
dren. For particulars dial 6139.

CHARIS OF HARTFORD hae open
ing for one woman to take care 
of eetablisbcd trade in So, Mm - 
Chester. ApplicMt must be over 
28, neat, courtcoua and reliable. 
The one selected will receive free 
training. Apply Wednesday, 9-11 a. 
m. Room 312, 54 Church street, 
Hartford, Conn.

FOR RENT—FIVE room tcuement, 
wltb all improvements and garage 
$26, Inquire at 104 Clinton street

FOR RENT-IN JOHNSON Block, 
single rooms or in suites, with mod
em improvements. Phone 3726 or 
janitor 7635.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM tenement 
$25, all improvements, good loca
tion. Dial 4071.SITUATIONS WANTED— 

FEMALE 28 FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 19 
1-2 ESdridge street, with all im
provements. Inquire 17 1-2 El- 
dridge street or telephone 5584. i —  

FOR RENT—THREE rooms with 
all improvements, at 168 Oak 
street Inquire 164 Oak street.

EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER 
wolfid like alterations or dressmak
ing at home. Prices reasonable. 
Write Box U, In care of Herald.

POULTRY AND
SUPPLIES 43 FOR RENT—86 CHURCH street, 6 

rooms, steam heat, garage avail
able. Inquire 88 Cbiu'ch street.RHODE ISLAND RED baby chicks 

for sale, from large Red birds. We 
do custom batching. Edgerton, 655 
North Main street, Manchester, 
Conn. Phonq^5416.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS with all 
Improvements, including steam 
beat, newly done over, at 12 Trot
ter street. Telephone 6068.

BARRED PLYMOUTH Rock eggs, 
for hatching, choice stock $2 per 
15. J. F. Bowen, 570 Woodbridge 
streeL I ’bone 7800.

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS five room 
fiat, all conveniences, available 
April la t Apply Glenney’s Store.

FOR SALE)—ROASTiNG dressed 
ducks, 28c lb., live weight 22c; also 
baby ducks and eggs. B. T. Allen, 
37 Doane street telephone 8837. 

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR RENT—APRIL 1ST, 41 Fos
ter street, tenement 6 rooms. All 
improvements, with garage. Call 
8145.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat 
first floor, all improvements, new
ly renovated. Apply 36 Russell 
street Phone 5750.

FOR SALE— STABLE manure, 
single loads $2.50, double loads 
$5.00. Telephone 6730.

FOUR ROOM FLATS on Ridge 
street, newly renovated. AU im
provements. Inquire 25 Spruce 
street

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
—RADIO 49

PHONE 4891 FOR quick radio ser
vice and repairs. All work guaran
teed. T. A. Spihane, 14 Strong St

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, with 
aU improvements, $18,00. Apply to 
H. Mintz Department Store.

ELECTRICAL WIRING motorc and 
fixtures, reasonable rates. Prompt 
service. C. G. Anderson, 78 Sum
mer street

FOR RENT—5-ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements, and garage, at 
25 Trotter street Inquire 116 
Center street Tel. 4508.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

SEVERAL GOOD RENTS both In 
single and two family ranging 
from $20 to $60 montta. Apply Ekl* 
ward J. HoU, telephone ^ 2 .  866 
Main streeL

with garage, Lilley street, near 
^nter. Inquire 21 Elro street 
raone 6661.

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS and down
stairs flats, with all improvements 
and garage. Inquire 38 Woodland 
street Telephone 6849.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
second floor, all improvements and 
garage. 27 Starkweather street

FOR RENT — EAST CENTER 
street, flve rooms, flrst floor, all 
Improvements. Inqulrs 41 Bigslow 
strsst Telspbons 7297..

SEE TOWN UNITED 
THROUGH NEW P.O .

iconUmied from Page L)

67 WADSWORTH ST.—Flvs room 
apartment, all Improvemente, re
duced rent, apply to Mr, Kittle, 46 
Wadewortb etreet

FOR RENT—6-ROOM SINOLE, all 
improvemeotf. Apply Edward J. 
fiMl, Telepbooe 4M2.

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, wit. all modem ini' 
provemeots. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street vr telephone 7S64.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 116 
MiUn street, idl Improvement# ex
cept heat fi f,  large yiwd and 
garden.

FOR RENT— SIX ROOM teoa-
ment Improvements, rsnt rea* 
sonaMe. A.jmy U  Spruce. Tele- 
phone 4646 or 6360.

FOR RENT—4-ROOM TENEMENT 
with tmth; hot air heat J l^ y  
O. E. WlHle A Son, foe., 3 Um o  
street, Telephone 6136.

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOMS; also 
flve and seven roome; white mumh' 
ing; Walnut street, near Otooey 
mWv, fl6'|30. Inquire Tidlor 
S ^ .  Tel. 6030.

FOR RENV—'m o , rHKEE and 4 
room apartments, bsat, janitor 
sennes, rsfrigsratoi furalsnsd. iJaii' 
Arthur A, itoofla 6440 or 4161, 
676 MBn stoset

FOR RENT.̂ -Four-foom flat, with 
all improvsments; rent reasondbls. 
Inqulrs 166 Oak strsei.

BUSINESI^ IvUCATlONB 
FOR RENT 94

FOR RENT—LARGE HALL. ' esfl- 
trolly located; suitable for dances, 
lodge or group meetings, parRss, 
etc. For rates and ge.ieral infoD' 
mation phone 4283.

HOUSES FOR KENT 99
FOR RENT—6 ROOM single, cur
tains furnished, all Improvements, 
garage and large garden, 137 Main 
street Telephone 4078.

FOR RENT—BUNGALOW with six 
rooms, recently reflnlsbed; fire
place, sun parlor, 2-car garage, 
extra land; North Main street W. 
O. Olenney Company.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—6 ROOM bouse or will 
exchange for farm. Inquire 74 
Mather street or telephone 8704.

MORTGAGES—Can place a few 
very conservative flrst mortgages. 
Make application to Arthur A. 
Knofla, 875 Main street TeL 5440.

WANTED—$2500.00 on first mort
gage on new bouse. Telephone 8713 
or write Box L, in care of Herald.

was turned by Thomas J. Rogers as 
chairman of tbe Board of Select
men, and the second by Charles Ray 
as chairman of the Otomber Dost 
office committee. Others who parti
cipated In tbe ceremony were; 
Charles Holmsn, president of C. of 
C. in 1923; F. T. Bllih, resident of 
C. of C. In 1924, when post of
fice committee was appointed; Wil
liam Knofla, presldsnt of C. of C. 
in 1926; W. w . Robertson, Austin 
C b e^ , Harlowe Willis, E. L, O. 
HobsnOial, R. K. Andsrson, put 
prssidsnts ot C, ot C.; C. R. Burr, 
Scott Simon, E. J. H(fll,>Howsli 
Clumsy, other members ct post of
fice committee which for pan two 
year# has worked for pew poet of
fice.

Directly after tbe ceremony, a 
fteam shovel was put into operatJon 
and in a few mlnutee the actual ex
cavation work was underway by 
the Manchester Sand and Gravel 
Company, which wre awarded tbe 
contract.

diarlos RaFs Talk
In his talk, Rr. Ray said In part;
'Today miulfs the commsnes- 

msnt of a preset or a construction 
ram which has long been look- 

. . .  Md worked for.
'Manchtoter, touy, witii a popu

lation of 32,000 ami her vast u u , 
nearly as great as that of Hartford, 
namely, 38 §aur$ miles, has had m  
Intereetlng metory of dovNopment 
In the e«1y daye and even u  late 
ae mu early IPOFe MMchefter was 
settled In sections and Mch of Bie 
flve of these sections had separate 
poet offices/

'Tn 1910 her popiflaticn readied 
13,M1 and It then seemed. In die 
mlfide of some, necessary and od- 
vieable that she should h'̂ ve one 
central pest office where the voU 

cf m  b

REAL ESTATE FOR 
EXCHANGE 76

FARMS— SUBURBAN AND CITY 
property for sale or exchange. M. 
Parsons, 34 State s^«et, Hartford, 
Tel. 2-3415.

DEATHS LAST NIGHT

La Pase, Bolivia— M̂aa Cesped, 
author of “Profane Symbols.”

Selma, Ala.— M̂iss Emily Flor
ence Ferguson, 93, who hMped or
ganize the United Daughters of the 
Confederacy.

Cleveland—Lewis H. Kettredge, 
61, former president of the Peerless 
Motor Car Company.

Hartford—Risdon A. Brewer, 88, 
Civil War veteran, enlisted at 
Springfield Jifiy 13, 1864.

Middletown—Mrs. Elizabeth S. 
Chandler, 69, mother of State At
torney B. E. Spencer.

might §ieur» and through eudj 
raong, better F'rvlee would 
ayffllahle.

"On May 33,1911, the V, 9. gov
ernment purchased Oils huid which 
we are now on, from Oio Maooiflc 
fraternity as tbe die for a federal 
building, to houeo Manchester'e oen- 
tral poet office.

The Leeatlen
"fllnce then there have bees 

many attempts made to secure ap- 
propnatlons through Cengrua mid 
there has also been more or lees dif
ference of opinion ho to whpfltor 
this was the proper ioedUon for 
MancheeteFe poet office, which dif- 
ferencee caused at times, much op
position.

“1 am not In a position to say 
very much about the work done hy 
tbo Manchester BuslnsM Men's As
sociation from tbe time the land 
was purchased In 1911 up until 
1923. but the records of the Man
chester Chamber of Commerco di
rectors' meeting of February 6, 
1923, show that the Board favored 
the Chamber of Commerce taking 
up the work of attempting to bring 
about necessary measures that 
Manchester might have Its central 
post office.

“In 1923 while Charles W. Hol
man was president of the Chamber 
of Commerce,, and the late Oliver 
F. Toop was secretary, this work 
was detailed to the Public * ffairs 
committee of which Frank Cheney, 
Jr., was chairman.

“In 1924 tbe Chamber ot Com
merce then under the leadership of 
Fred T. BUsh, as president, and 
George B. Rlx, secretary, the first 
post office committee was formed 
with the late E. L. G. Hohentbal as 
chairman, and with. the ioOomixtg 
men on Ihe committee: Lawroice 
Case, N. B. Richards, Charles Che
ney, the late Walter Cobum, Frank 
Rippen, C. R. Burr and O. F. Toop.

“This committee put in consider
able hard wor^ in tbe interest of 
this cause pnd mention should be 
made to tbe wholehearted and un
tiring ser^ce of the chairman of 
that committee, the late E. L. G.

A PEW CENTS
spent each week for a good fire in
surance policy may save you many 
hundreds of dollars. Are you risk
ing the loss of all your household 
goods when you can insure them for 
$1500 at less than one cent a day. 

Think It over.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Beal Estate, Insurance

Steamship Tickets

Hphenthal. It was a pleasure to 
note the reprint In Saturday’s Her
ald of part of an Open Forum let
ter by our late distinguished cltizm 
and chairman of the poet office 
committee, appointed back in 1924, 
which showed tbe ’oroad dvic spirit 
and genuine foreslgbtedness of that 
gentleman, which I am going to 
read—

“Let's, have a town of Man
chester In tbe true sense of tbe 
word, with one main poet of
fice, centrally located, on# 
ecbool eyctem and one fire de
partment and avoid confuelon 
and difficulty. Let'e get a 
broader vision for tbe whole 
town's welfare and lay aside 
our own personal interests," 
"Soon after E. J, McCabe, the 

present executive secretary of tiie 
Chamber of Commerce, took office 
under the preeidency of Harlows 
Winis, the w u  lost battls of sscur- 
Ing a post ottiee for Msnchsstsr 
was again tiflcsn up with nsw vig' 
or. It was IntimatM from official 
drclss In Washington that lack of 
unity of Manchsstsr's p'wlo was 
standing In tbs way of Manebss- 
taFs gsttlng hsr fsdsral building to 
bouse a central jtost office,

New ComndtUo
"Early In 1930 nlille E. L. G. 

HobentmU, was prssidsnt of ths 
Chambsr of Commoreo, tiis prsssnt 
post offlcs committee of which I 
have had tiis privilege and pleas
ure of urving as ehalrman, was §p* 
pointod0 Tbs full commlttss was as 
fdlows; Charlss Ray, chairman; 
ffowdl Chsnsy, Scott Simon, C, R. 
Burr, W, W, Rohsrtson, B, / ,  Holl 
and E. i . McCahs, sserstary.

"fii June of 1930, a nutil rotoron- 
dum vote of 990 of If aadtostsr's to- 
dustrlal, commorctai, profaaaional 
and civic leaders was taken. In 
irhlch they wars asked to give tiislr 
h o i^  answer to this question;^ 
'In ths Intsrsft of ths future ot the 
Town of Mifldisitsr ti am) or (f 
am not) In favor of tiio Now Foot 
Office on the Government Lot at 
tho Centiw7'

'Tho rosults showed an over- 
wholnSng majority In favor of tha 
control post ottiea and i,M natural
ly loft only OM courso tor tho 
Chamhor of Commoreo to pursuo. If 
it woo to work In tha Intorcft of tho 
maioNty and tiio goMrai good of 
tha tutura ot Muunaatar and tiiat 
was to work for tiio now post of
flcs.

"This msMt *ha eomphiag ot sta
tistics to bass a raaaoMma aatu 
mats ot ths amount Mmichsftor 
Niould ask of Congress In an appro
priation. Ws hod had tho aî arU 
atiea ot aotna department or pam 
In Wsshlngton, compiling thslr own 
Information one# before sod they 
made an error which rceultod In an 
unsatlsfactofw i^propdatlon being 
asked for. Flnitily tha flgure was 
arrived at Md our representatives 
in Washington were advised of ths 
amount and enlisted wholehearted
ly in support of the cause and even
tually (M appropriation of 3136,- 
000 was auth^zed.

Details
"Then came tbe work of eecuring 

the best type ot building and tiie 
design or arehiteeture ^ t  would 
harmonize with tbe other buildings 
around tbe Center. The supendeing 
architect department and aU neces- 
eary departments In Washington 
have worked with tbe Chamber of 
Commerce poet office committee at 
all time# in a meet eatlsfactory 
manner. On several oceaelons they 
have eent repreeentatives here and 
we have succeeded in getting for 
Manchester what we believe is a 
most practical lay-out and beauti
ful looking poet office any commu
nity could desire.

’I t  win be brick and limestone 
trim and will harmonize p^eetty 
with our municipal bu ild^ , the 
Masonic Tempi'* and other buildings 
around this community center. ’The 
building will have frontage on both 
Center street and Main street with

a beautiful entrance, much like 
that of the Municipal building, on 
tbe curve facing tbe southwest.

“Your post office committee feels 
confident, as a result of our work 
for tbe past two years on this proj
ect, and from information we have 
received from tbe federal officials, 
that Manchester is going to have 
better postal facilities, better serv
ice than it has ever bad.

“We are going to have even a 
better federal building tban many 
cities or town# of similar size to 
ours. It seems to your post office 
committee that tbe building that is 
to bo erected on this spot will for 
many ysars to corns, taks cars of 
Manchsstsr's postal ssrvlcs in an 
adsquats way.

"I am particularly joyftfl in this 
event which mark# tbe commence
ment ot Manebeeter's central poet 
office as I fssl it is svldsnce ot 
Msnebsstsr's actually coming to
gether as ons unltsd toivn. 'This 
could not wslf bs dons ivltb sepa- 
rats post ottieaa, Lst us continus 
to fscs ths problsms ot the future 
in uniting snd let it bs known by 
ths rsst ot ths country that Man- 
chsstsr, Coonsctlcut, is ons town 
whsrs tiis p so^  ara unltsd in tiis 
Intsrsst ot ths mmietpai'a future. 
It is going to msan tiis Nams Of 
Soutii Manehsstsr, which ths Arm I 
rapraaant has ussd os its address 
tor 160 ysars, sines it was toundad 
in 1333, will eventushy bs droppad,

"TIfls is tha Town ot Msnchsstsr 
—ons town—unltsd in tha intaraat 
ot a graaUr Manchsstor and in a 
tow mintuss tho flrst tow shovsls- 
full of sarth will bs ramorad and 
tho work ot aracUng Jdanahaataya 
ssntral post offlso wtU coffimsnss,"

FaraoM who wara in"'tad to as- 
ssmbfo on tho post offlso sits for 
ths svsnt of brsafclBg jrowuf tor 
tha Hanehaatar fo ft  OKea funding 
wsrs;

Charlsf Kay, F, 0, sommittss 
OtMrmanf william 1, Malstsd, 
Chambsr prsfidsnt; 'Thomas / ,  
Kogan, mayor', MowaU Chaaay, E, 
i, HM. Scott Simon, C, K, Karr, W, 
W, RoDsrtfon, E, / .  Murphy, Lowis 
K, Sips, Rusisll B/ Hathaway, R, K, 
Andsrson, F, H, Andsrson, W, 0, 
^snoy,

Thomas Fsrguson, L. N. Mssbnsr, 
E, L, G, Mohsnthal, 3r„ Arthur 
Nultman, A r ^ r  A, Knofla, Horaaa 
1/ Lsamod, Dr, D, C, Y, Moors, / ,  
E. Rand, Msfbsft R, Houas, Wilbrod 
Houiar, A, Laroy Slocomb, Thomas 
Coman, Wittiam Knofla, Chambsr 
prsNdsnt, 1936; Harlows Willis, 
Chambsr prsfidsnt, 1939,

Frank R. Croekar, Jams# Hicboia, 
W. Harn K^and, Miss Nslhs L, 
§mith, Bfnaat F, Brown, daorga 
Kaith, WMiam J, Thornton. Shsr- 
wood Bowara, Frank V, Williams, 
Oaorga Otamay, Walls Btrieklaad,

Frank Cheney, Jr., MiSs Mary Cbo» 
nay. Lawrence Case.

Miss Marjory Cheney, Rqbert j* 
Smith, Raymond Johflsoo, Rev* ( 
Watson Woodruff, Revr WilUam P« 
Reidy, Rev. Robert A. COlpftta, KfWt 
C. T. McCann, E. J, McCwbs, Oiam* 
bar seerstary; F. A. Varpiaoek, ̂  
Charles Holman, Chamber presto' 
dent in 1923; Aaron Johnson, F, T* 
Blisb, Chamber president ivhen poet 
office committee was. tormadf 
Cbarlaa Chaney, A us^  Chensy, * , 
CbambsTi president, 1927-1923.

PRESIDENT OPPOSQ) •*
TO SOUHERS' BONUS

______ 0

iCsatlMied from Fags 11
snd sustain ths eraditfit tha United . 
States govammant, /  ^

"Such on istlon would irratrfov  ̂
ably undsrmlns it."

The President is known to feet . 
that a majority in favor of tha pro- 9 
posed bonus Isgislstion now exiata 
In tha Moufs.

Hs has not bssn î tfrmad with 
certainty eonearning ths position of 9 
ths Senate upon tiis maaaura,

There has been inaraaaing agita
tion in ths House during recent 
weeks for ths enactment of a nsw • 
bonus biS,

Admiflisti'atiofl iaadan raid to
day, however, that Mr, Hoover 
hopMl that if ths House would an* .  
set a comprahaMlva tax bilf su ffi-/ 
sisnt to baianco tho budget, this 
aet woifld aid matarially in shunt
ing aside tile sfldetment of * Ponua 
bin. sine# it would maka clear the 9 
diffieulty of tho govammant in rata* 
ing auBiiiant rovenuo to biflancf 
tho Traan^ hooka,

TENNIS STAR INIUREP
New Roehetle, N, Y„ Marsh 39,-r 

lAFl—Franetf T, Muster, tstersa- * 
tionatty known tamha star, was in-

arad in an flutomohile aeeidest 
ire thia monhng and wu takan to 
How Koohotia h ^ td l with a iraa* $ 
turad right 1^ Md mhtor shraeleM 

on hie bead and left bend,
Miffiter h«d attended a haolk dH* 

raatorO meeting last night and had  ̂
joined Mrs, Hunter at a dtiwer- * 
danoa. Mrs. ftimter and a party ef 
houas î taata left shoitiy before Mr, 
Muster, who followed dHviflg a 
light ooupa. The etearing gear os ^  
tha car loeked Md the ear cothded 
\rith a Are hydrM t.

Unconscious from tiis fores ot 
tha shock, Mr, Hunter was picked § 
up aomatima after the accident and 
takM to tbe h iatal.

NOTICE!
A special meeting of the Iraral 

voters of the Ninth School District 
of Manchester will be held in the 
Assembly Bbdl of the High School 
Building on Wednesday evening, 
April 6,1932, at eight o’clock for tbe 
following purpose:

To take action on the petition of 
Frank E. Zimmerman and others 
asking that the use of the Elast Side 
Recreation Building and the use of 
the West Side Recreation Building 
be discontinued for Recreation pur
poses.

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut,
March 30, 193 2 . ________

HOWELL CHENEY, 
JOHN H. HYDE,
P. J. O. CORNELL,

, Committee of ’The Ninth
School District of Man
chester.

GAS BUGGIES—The Brute By FRANK BECK

WELL, IF IT I5NT 
OLD SAMPSON. SO 'YOU 

DECiOEO TO COME HOME.EHl 
VOU'RE through running 

AWAV. YOU WANT TO LIVE 
WITH US. WELL* tV «  

GOTTEN ATTACHED 
TO YOU, TOO. I  

GUESS 1 CANTT 
TURN YOU 

DOWN .

_ L

V.

H i

A W ,. A M Y / 
it 's  a  SHAME 
TO CHASE HIM  

O U T A F T E R  
HE CAM E  
BACK TO  

U S.

1

h e  c a m e  BACK ON THE 
END OF A  DOG CATCHER'S 

ROPE. AND HE STUCK ME 
FOR A  /?£WARD A N D  
DOG LICENSE, TOO 
o u r  HE G O E S '

7
O H .:

WELL 
AWRIGHT

T H E N -.,

(K

W O N , S A M P S O N !
G IT  A LO N ®  I  TELL YOU. 

G 'W ON  . . .  G'WON.

”  W E LL — L’ VB DONE 
M Y T C S T . I

T  HELP IT  
IF HE W ON’T  

G O  .

^  A ' ^  1̂ A v s  A

AUCTION
Wc will sell s i Fubfle Auction tor Waiter DssUiile

A MODERN EIGHT ROOM 
Iscatod at 11 RdwM’ds 9L, Maaehasisr, Conn,

^^ttirdfly* April 2* 1922 at 2 p* n* (R sIr or iiliiiif)
This Is su exc^tofudly flue hems, loeatsd hi a good ssetiou, 

schools sfld stores nearby, ia fact only three miflutsf' walk from 
Depot Square. A beautiful place with Jower garden ihid poet, 
shrubs Md shads trees, lot 63x116 ft. (moro or loss.) This is a 
well constructed home, built only a few years. Four rooms 
downstairs, four tooms and bath up, brick flrsplacs in living room, 
large porch. All modem improvemente, steam heat. Good dry 
cement cellar. Houee equipped with two steam beaters, could 
easily be made Into two faMly by adding bath on flret floor. 
AUCTIONEER’S NOTICE— ’This is a real cosy and comfortablo 
home an up in good condition. We wiU be pleaeed to show this 
place by appointment anytime prior to tbo sale. Keys at our 
office. Terms:—A deposit of |250 cosh or certlfled check to our 
order, must be paid at time of sale. Further terms and particu
lars of

ROBERT M. REID & SON, Anotioneerg
201 Main 8t„ Manebeetet, Coaa. Phone 8198

iSrOQF ^\WL COCHRAN. , P icn iccs  4>̂ toe m O ’ ^  \

i

ejw evj
(KJi,\D THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

a
The cake the baker made the 

bunch turned out to be a dandy 
lunch. Said Scouty, “I think it’s 
the best that I ever' have had. It’s 
just as. fiuffy as can be. How you 
could make it, I cfm’t see.” "Oh, it 
was easy,” said the baker. “If it’s 
good. I’m glad;”

“The frostihg.is what I like best,” 
said Duncy. “I’ll admit the rest is 
also good, but frostipg strikes me 
right, because it’s i^eet. It makes 
my appetite increase.. Say, can I 
have another piece? Td like to eat 
until I cannot stemd'upon my feeL” 

The bifiter smiled ijmI anawereî  
"W ^, I guess it’s not for'.me .to 
t ^  ^ u  Just how much you ou ^ t 
to eat, but plesM do hot get sick.' 
I love to see wee youngsters of 
anything that is a treat.” And tbeii 
he ctit moTO slices and̂  exciaimaflM 
'•Here, take" jraur pick.”

Soon everyone had had enough. 
Oh my, oh my, haw they did stuff.

“I’d like a drink now,” Windy said. 
And milk was served the boys. Just 
then a knock came on the door. 
It was the candleman once more. 
Cried he, “Where are you 'TlnleS?” 
Gee, he made a lotjofmolse.

Wee Coppy shouted, “Come right 
in.” The old man entered, with a 
grin. ‘Td like to have you visit me.
I live nearby,” said he. “That’s 
fine,” cried Scouty. “Lead tha Way. 
We’re ready for more fuw today.*' 
The baker then said, “Come again ; 
some time and visit me.”

The whole. bunch:traveled right 
along and ao It dli^'t take them 
long to reaGi the- ĉandlemaker’s 
house. “Gee;io<A!’A oha Tiay crlad. 
“His big house is  A oandleatick. - I 
think it looks very slick.” '^4 
djeman satd,̂  “Walt unt^ yatt 
A'.kidfcfiiaiaaiVi.3 .̂ ' .•.'-to'.

(The Ttnlea. watifli tim. 
imul Ttovk to tba MKl:jrtMy4

cant'1

,-V.. ,
.'■V'

•W --. - r..-
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
ZUddlM Ttak« another man's life, so when

Why wfTt gloves never meant to word was given to fire, he fired 
sell? Because they were made to *’ ’** ’ *“  '*
be kept on hand.

Whep are we all artists? When we
draw a long face.

When 1 ^  a man four 
When he doubles his fists.

Spell "blind pig” In two letters. P. 
Q.—A  pig without an eye.

What tree is nearest the sea? The 
beach.

up the chimney and brought down 
the Englishman.”

If you tell the story to an English
man have the Frenchman up the 

hands? chimney.

80,000Lady—So you went up 
feet! How high is that!

Weary Aviator—Lady, you see
___  that slash in my coat. The point of
When are two apples alike ? When a star did that, 

pared.
What plant stands for No. 4? IV.
What is the smallest bridge in 

the world? The bridge of your 
nose.

What four letters would frighten 
a thief? O. I. C. U.

What trade would you mention to 
a short bey? Grow, sir (Grocer).

Why is 'a  washer-woman like a 
navigator? Because she spreads 
her sheets across the line and goes 
from iK)le to pole.

Artist—May I paint you 
nude?

Model—Gracious, no! I
you to wear something.

in the

expect

re-Jane—Does he read summer 
sort leaflets and stay a^home?

Joan- -No, he reads ̂  automobile 
catalogs and walks

ofHarry—Is your father a man 
few words, Doris?

Doris— Ŷes, all he says to mother, 
is, ‘all right, buy it.’ ”

A  contractor over at the new 
building was telling about sending 
one of his hired help out to boipxtw 
a winch from another contractor 
and this hired help came back three 
hour' later with a truck full of 

."wimmln” and Innocently said: “ I 
brought along several so you could 
pick out one.”

Patient—Doctor, I feel like killing 
myself. What s h ^  I do?

Doctor—Just leave it to me.

College Man—Pardon me, this 
must be the wrong berth.

Miss Hasbeen (sighing) — How 
you boys do jump at conclusions.

Bobby—Yes, mummie, we sang a 
hymn called, “We (Dan Sing, iSill 
Though We Be.”

A  check up revealed that the ti
tle of the hymn was, “ Weak and 
Sinful Though We Be.”

Wanted—Position in cabaret; 
bad habits; willing to learn.

no

WINGS TO FLY

New London, (Donn.—A local in
ventor has perfected what he thinks 
is a practical set of wings to be at
tached to a human and enable him 
to fly. He has constructed a pair of 
wings that are each about 11 feet 
in spread. They are flapped by ac
tion of his arms. He explains that 
his legs will direct the steering of 
the apparatus. It weighs about 40 
poimds.

U P m s  SLEEVE

Slack business is no excuse for 
slack effort . . . The proof of a 
man’s importance is the fact that he 
doesn’t care a whoop whether any
body thinks nim important. . . . 
The depression has forced “Two 
Gun Smith” to change his name— 
he had to sell one of his guns. . . . 
It is time to find how poverty may 
be abolished and how there shall be 
no shrinking of tasks by either rich 
or poor. . . *. Worry often is inter
est paid on trouble before it’s due. 
. . . (Dollege boys have the advan
tage on (Dhristmas Eve. Their 
socks are strong enough usually to 
stand up unaided in front of the 
fireplace. . . . “Pleasure of the 
Radio Diminishing”  — Editorial 
Headline. Ehccept the p l^ u r e  of 
turning o ff the crooners, the male 
quartettes, the sad comedians and 
the advertising ballyhoo.

New Supply on the Way
“The flies in here are awful”
(His voice was filled with sorrow). 
The waiter said, “Don’t worry, sir. 
There’ll be some more tomorrow.”

’The errand boy says: “The differ
ence between a hairdresser and a 
sculptor is that while the hair
dresser curls up and dyes, the sculp
tor makes faces and busts.”

"A  Frenchman and an English
man fought a duel in a dark room. 
The Frenchman was imwilling to

Indianapolis, Ind. — Patrolnum 
Ed Moore had evidence up his sleeve 
where he and Sergeant Wayne Bear 
invaded Jake Chriestoff’s restau 
rant. They foimd a glass contain
ing alleged liquor. (Dhristoff grabbed 
for it the same time as Moore. In 
the struggle the contents of the 
glass spilled in Moore’s coat sleeve. 
He succeeded in draining about a 
thimbleful of the liquid from the 
sleeve.

Flapper Fanny Says:WtO.U.«.PAT.OFr.

d m
Even the mind is taxed by current 

tax problems.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

POP, BCTOJEEKI PooDLe* AMO 
VJHICH 0O& DO 

>toO BEST ?  r  MCAM, 
viMioH DOS v^jouLD ybo 

PATWCB HAVCF

\tteiX./TAS, BOIH ASS isMCE 
DOSS...BUT, AS tons AS VNEVg 
HAD JOW90 AtL TMES6 VSARS, 
I  MATURAtuy PAStoJZ.

X  kUEW  ROP’D SAY 
THAT— V ’SBB, JUMBO/ 
eVEM IP FR&OKtES 
DOCS STAND UP fOO. 

PDODUE’,
LOVE

V ES SIR

\Nwy,5Ay/ X
VNOUUOMT TRAPS 
yt30 R)R AVilHOU* 
CAR LOAD OP 

DOSS.

saY
TAS...

Q j

LISTEVl! ybu  C50NT 
MEED 1& c o m e  
H0MEYIM8 AROUND 
JUM80.~HE VCNOWS 
y tu  LIME Po o d le  

BETTER than 
H!M

AW.VJKO EVER. 
sa id  X LIMBD

Po o d le  
b e t t e r ;

 ̂'c.'2i_i.,AMyv/Ay. 
JUMf\-> IS
A  b e t t e r  
dob  th a n  
,  Po o d le  ' 
''NHADOVA 
THIMM o f  
*THAT.2*

.kc.

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox /
' OUR BOARDING HOUSE 

By Gene Ahern

M ICKEY ( h i m s e l f )  M cG u i r e
Tl!

.(*F«ataiaf F#*, 19^

A - t i t l e s  -To VeU
BasifeR, ibR  (ser^ i^ a  m v  '

-moUSERS -TXU.6R -w
-AniD  I  W0lA?f T6 R & © ritte  
d d u -AR  Vail p a id  v(im
TaR  ME E O A P ! I

î fil seu.-rWe PAifeFjrr mv
Ha t ,  I  vMJL

P EW V  Vatl A  ritm-DRED-TaiJD,
rb n  V aU R

\r t riAWfc -tb ulAtriMA*f̂  
L0A16, M a M e V . W tU . 0 6 M r  
IM riAMPV T b R  W h M  M r  A  
VllfEEl.* CMAIR !  wu— -tM ’ l A i M f t
SAVs*iHAr,iF vail see a' '

MlCtOCL. LYtMO Wi 
s i P c r f . r T L L  O Q iS V 'V o U  
AiiiTTftrR ^ U A R  ( T  V b d  

DARr s ta a p  oV E R ta

SCORCHY SMITH

^W ELL.CHIC.IF WE DON'T STRIKE 
r  ANY HARDER ROCK THAH THIS 

ARE 60IK G  TO DRILL 
ABOOT 16 PEET e v e r y  
IQ HOURS 1

Good Speed By John C. Terry

IT'S A SORT OP SHALE WE'RE GOING ^  
THROUGH NOW , WE'LL SUREuY DO 

A  LCrr BETTER. THAW THE 
USUAL ra  FEET PE R .

F̂ CbOSH'. THAT’S A BREAVC FOR ^  
THE MEN OHDERlbROUND 1 WE'RE 
DOWN 2 8  FEET ALREADY '. 
THAT M EANS WE'LL REACH 
THEM IN 
3 0  HOURS

W  O.K., CHIC *.
"ff <bO t 6 IT  ! ^

' ITMINKYOOCAK 
ADVANCE THE DlAMOHD

WASHINGTON TUBBS II By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williams

fJvHE DFCf WASH \S RETuRNlHG FROM , IS'The HOSPITAL,'W«EN ACLASSV, 
^12,000 AOTOMOeiLE ROADS PAST HIM.

M V  6 0 5 H !

FRIEOA-
IN TH* BACK 

S>EAT,7

I BET WC% GOW To TW 
HOSPITAL. BCTf, VtoTTA 
fORTOHE Vie MUSTA FOUHP/ 
IF SHE KlN BUV CARS 

t UK6  THATI VlOW!

TA PUMPV p o o d l e  BUG, 
S C R A / M l I'M TR V in ’ 
Tb O ET AWSELF A WIFE.

AX e  iwa wf wmawca me

l o o k o u t : 
\Ch( — -Ti 
ClMCvH

,B U S T £ 0 !

Mi€»TAv<e 
Do iT  A&iM  AW*
T lL. l a v  VUrt OOT 
NNiTA TVAI’E CRA W vY, 
e o  HE, V(iW G iTT^AvS  
CAP «TA FlTEO .
VMvAEM A  ?s4Aw’4  OOIW’ 

VOrt A  FAVOP lE. 
MO -u m e . T '  p l a v  
J O V e S  O W T M .

T H E  h u m o r i s t . Nauam rorr. e  tm »y wnwex i

SALESMAN SAM Speedy Work! By Small

&OCH^. I’WlSORI^y 1 SENT f e r  
You TbOAVl I CAN'T VfORK 
WHlL(E.\bU'Re. WORKIM' —  
TM’ SOONER You U€AVe. 

w  e e T t iE R i  V

YOUCOULOM’TJA •o o m c
Y S R S e i - F l

- ".t.. X
» • * - - i t * -
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. pAg b  FOURTBW

PaUk Setback and Dance
KT MANCHESTER Y. M. C. A. 

W^nesday* March 80th, 
at 8 P. M.

S Cash Prises. Refreshments.
Tickets 85c.________ _

ABOUTTOWN̂
Mrs. Wilbur Curtis and two iwnail 

■oas rstumed to tbelr borne In Hart
ford today after a visit with Mrs. 
Curtis’s g re a ts , Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Aitkin o f Center street.

’•5,!

bridge -  WHIST • DANCE
FRIDAY, APRIL 1, 8 P. M. 

Y. M. C. A,
PriiM. Refreabmeata. 

Old-Ttme and Modam Danolaf. 
S5 OMita.

Names o f Edward Mosser, grade 
6; Yolanda Vinca, grade 4, were In
advertently omitted 
Nathan Hale school honor-rou re 
cently printed in The Herald.

The choir o f the Center Congre
gational church will meet this eve
ning at 7 o’clock with Miss Eleanor 
Hobby, 66 Henry street

Brown Thomson Launches 
A Sensation

in the field of fine imported linen

$30,000 worth of
IMPORTED

LINENS
To be sold for

$15,000
One of America’s leading importers was in heed of 

cash and we were able to make this tremendous purchase 
at actually less than the cost to import. One of the 
largest purchases of its kind ever made by any New 
England Store, a linen event perhaps neve * again at 
these sensational savings. A great opportunity to buy 
linens for Spring Brides, Hotels, Restaurants, Tea 
Rooms, Summer Homes and for your own use. If you 
have never bought Brown Thomson’s Quality Linens 
(and who hasn’t) then by all means this is an opportun
ity of a lifetime to buy aplenty at very little cost.

Pinehurst Roll BUTTE.R 27c lb.
PINEHURST MEAT DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS

TENDER RIB LOIN VEAL CHOPS,
VEAL CUTLETS

Either of these Items breaded are as tender as chicken.

CHILLED STRAWBERRIES 
Now 25c pint

Full pint containers o f large Insidoas berries. AH ready for 
short cake.

TUESDAY, U ASOa it ,  u n .  .

OLD FASHIONED AND 
MODERN DANCING 

AT LONE OAK
South Windsor

Satui^sy Night, April 2, 1982
AdmlNlon SSo.

ft . bebrend*s orobbstra
DAN MILLBR, Prompter.

While the cold weather to with ns. 
These foods are most nutritions and 
they are priced low too.

Good meaty tender Stewing Cuts of

Genuine Spring Lamb
or

Milk Fed Native Veal

27c lb.

Jello
All flavors.

3 22c
Star Water

lOc
B. 0. Gfeen 

Limas
3 “"44c

UsusUy 16e can.

Large Fowl for 
Fricassee . . .  $1.89 each

B. 0. little 
Gem Pea*
3 “” 59c

UsuaUv Z4c can.

Ripe Tomatoes —  19c lb. B. 0. or R. S. 
Golden Ban

tam Com
3 “” 39c

Usuany 16c caa.

Caenmbers, Spinach, Fresh Peas, Cab
bage, Beets and Sweet Potatoes.

New Orleans Molasses 25c qt., 
e  ̂ 69c gal

Good cooking imdasses.

The finest Porto Rican Molasses 
35c qt.

$1.25 gallon

New Size 
Frait Cocktail

for frait cop or salad.
8 oz. O Q g »  
6 cans . . . .  A iS rV  
No. 1 tan size
t  caas . . . .

HIM

TO CAT

MiM MargM ot Komgiehol rosum 
ed h'jr studies at Northfleld ssmin 
ary today after spending the Easter 
vacation with her parents on Wells 
street

Members of Memorial Temple 
Pythian Sisters are reminded o f the 
meeting in Odd Fellows hall tonight 
at 7:00 o’clock, to he followed by 
the three-act play, "The Chlnts Cot
tage’’ at 8 o’dock.

April 6 Is the date set for the n « t  
business meeting o f the Community 
Players, at which time the new con
stitution be adapted.

The Young P s ^ ’s society o f the 
Church of the Naaarene will h M  
their annuel bueineea meeuDg at tne 
church this evening at 7 :30.

I Albert C. Klotser, manager o f the 
United Malt store, who was injured 
in an automobile accident last week 
Is making favorable recovery. Du^ 
ing his absence Charles Holton will 
manage the store.

The water In the Center Springs 
Pond rose more than two feet due 
to the heavy rain of Sunday night 

I and yesterday.

Through misunderstanding In re
gard to the hall, the W. B. A.

I Guards rehearsal, was not held last 
night at the Balch and Brown buUd- 
Ing, but will be this evening at 7:30 
at the Hollister street school.

Mark Holmes is chairman o f a 
j whist and bridge social to be given 

at the Y. M. C. A. building Friday 
evening at 8 o’clock, with prizes for 
the winners and refreshments. The 
plan is to follow the card games 
with old-fashioned and modem 
dancing. All players will be wel 
come.

Mrs. Lena Smith won first prize 
at the setback given last night by 
the Ways and Means committee of 
the Buckland Parent-Teacher as
sociation. Clarence Derrick won sec
ond prize and E. S. Edgerton, third. 
A t the close o f the games sand
wiches and coffee were served by 
the committee.

At tht MriflM tM M W  «VWlBg
at 7:80 at th* S w G *  
tioaal church oa «
praaohar wlU ba Rav. C. E. Oarlaon, 
ratur&ad miaaloaaiy from Japan.

Mrt. Howard Matham ^ 1 ^  ra- 
turaad to bar homa in J ^ O r a w
N. J., aftar
bar paranta, Mr. and Mra, C. J. An- 
daraom of Cardan atraat

Tha Young Marrtad Qouplaa* Club 
of the Second Conftafattonal chui^ 
wlU have a luppar and antartaln- 
ment in tha pariora tomorrow ava- 
S S  at 6:30. *A  playlat, »aua Mon- 
day’’ will ba praaantad and Mvaral 
reels o f motion ^oturaa ^ w n , to- 
cluding "From  ljuabac to Baffin 
Land’’ and "Cana Sugar.’’

POUdCOORT
William Blaokbum <3 Oovantry 

plaadad guUty to driving an auto
mobile with improper brakes and 
was fined 885 and coats. Ha was ar
rested at Oak and Spruce straata 
Saturday avanlnf whan Offloar John 
Cavagnaro stopped him for driving 
with one headlight. Ha was unable 
to bring tha car to a stop because 
of tha poor brakes. Blackburn is a 
milk d^ar.

Miss Harriet Gaspaiaon, who la 
studying at Pratt Institute, Brook- 
lynThas been passing tha Easter re
cess with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
August Casperson, of Village street.

Isadora A. Waxier, form er Man
chester young man and now u  as
sistant supervisor o f physical edu
cational work in the New Haven 
public schools, la to be co-director 
of Camp Adventure at Silver Sands, 
New Haven, this summer.

COURT OF HONOR
TO MEET TONIGHT

Will Award 47 Merit Badges, 
One First Class Scout and 
Bronze Palm.

Lennart Johnson, a student at 
Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, is spend
ing the Easter vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Otto John
son, o f Russell street.

K. J. McCabe, executive secre
tary of the Chamber o f Commerce, 
and representatives o f Cheney 
Brothers and the Manchester Elec
tric Company, are attending the 
Second Annual Connecticut Indus
trial Safety Conference at the Ho
tel Bond in Hartford today. The 
first session opened at 9 o ’clock this 
morning and the last was sched
uled for 3 o’clock this afternoon.

Prize winners at the V. F. W. 
card party last night in the M. F. 
D. hall were as follow s: Men’s first, 
Jerry Maher; ladies first, Mrs. R. 
L. Lathrop; men’s second, Carl An
derson; ladies second, Mrs. Grazia- 
dio; consolation, Ted Nelson and A. 
Coleman. It is expected that one 
more party will be held If the haU 
can be secured.

Due to an error in proofreading 
tne price or rose bushes m 
Hale’s advertisement o f yesterday 
appeared at 92c each. The price 
should have been 29c.

Hose Company No. 3 S. M. F. D., 
was called out on a still alarm tois 
morning for a chimney fire at toe 
home of E. E. Stevens at lO'T 1-z 
Spruce street. The house la a four- 
tenement building.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Court o f Honor o f Manchester 
District, Boy Scouts o f America, to 
be held at S t Mary’s Episcopal 
church at 7:30 o’clock tonight, will 
be the largest this year, as forty- 
seven merit badges, one First Class 
Scout badge and a Bronze Palm 
will be awarded. ’Troop 4 will be 
host to the Court and imder toe di
rection o f Scoutmaster Frank 
Crawshaw will present an Interest
ing program that Includes a short 
Scout play.

Scout C a rles Donahue o f Troop 
2 will receive toe Bronze Palm, 
aw s^ed to Scouts earning five 
merit badges over toe Eagle Scout 
award and have shown exceptional 
ability as leaders. All local Troops 
are invited to attend and parents 
and friends o f toe Scouts are also 
welcome.

TELLS OF HEAVY SNOW 
STORM IN NEW YORK

^Dodger** Dowd Says 14 Inches 
Fell In Canaan —  His Gym 
Team Gets Prise.

Fourteen Inches o f snow fell yes
terday In Canaan, N. Y., according 
to a letter received from  James 
‘̂Dodger’’ Dowd, who Is athletic di
rector at the Berkshire Industrial 
Farm there, and no school sessions 
were held as some o f the teachers 
were unable to leave their cottages.

The letter also said that Dodger 
had received a silver loving cup 
from the Albany Y. M. C. A. for the 
excellent performance o f hla gym 
team at too annual circus o? the "Y " 
last month. The team has master
ed many difficult feats and will give 
an exhibition in Pittsfield Thursday 
and In Albany next week, also ap
pearing in New Haven on Friday, 
April 15.

Mrs. Margaret Dowd o f 17 Cot 
tage street is visiting her son at 

and has shown a decided 
Improvement in health since her ar
rival toere.

kto, Edna Oordy, In m  WalUn, 
lUrgaret SuzunervlU*, Margaret 
Ulbrich, Eleanor Keli^ Dorothy 
Jenaen, Arlene McCabe, Lyle 
Thayer, Jean McBride, Doris Tur- 
Idngton, Evallne Pentland and 
Dorothy Russell. Miss Helen Craw- 
fcrd will be the accompanist.

During the entertainment a spe
cialty tap dance will be given by 
Jean Clarke and Margery Mellon.

Home made cendy and pop-corn 
will be sold by the candidates. -  

Tickets may be obtained at the 
door Wednesday evening, or from 
axw member of the society.

^ere will be a dress-rehearsal 
for toe minstrel this evening, and 
all are urged to be on hand prompt
ly.

GIRLS’ SOClEn
PLANS MINSTRELS I

ADVERTISEMENT
Get a PERMANENT WAVE that 

you can enjoy and one that will 
stay in all during toe summer. 
Phone Weldon Beauty Salon, Sheri
dan Hotel Building, for satisfaction.

David Chambers
Contractor 

and Builder
68 Hollister Street

S O U T H  M R N C H C S T E R  ■ C O N N  ■

This Is A  Cotton Year!
Smart, New

Percale Prints
1 2 V ^ C  yard

Members o f St. Mary’s Girls’ 1 
Friendly Society will present toe 
Lady Minstrels from  Dixie, at toe 
Parish house tomorrow evening, at i 
8 o’clock. The following will take 
part: Mrs. John Trotter, Alice Alt-

4PRU. FOOL i
F R O U C ;
Masonic Temple |

Friday Evening i|
APRIL 1 I

Given by Masonic Social Club 11
and Tall Cedars.

Colonial Club Orchestra
Admissimi 50c l|

8fcl(i)3(afleCcaipaai
S O U T H  M R N C H C S T E R  ■ C O N N

Thor Washing Machines 
At The Lowest Price Ever

Limited Number of Floor Display and 
Demonstration Machinesf at Close-Out 

Prices. Cash Prices Only.

Crisp, colorful, dlsOnetlve 
designs in the best quaUty 
percale prints and only I2 ^ c . 
Neat floral patterns in gay 
spring colorings—all guaran
teed color-fast. 36 inches 
wide. Make those scluxd and 
home frocks now! 1,000 yards 
assuring you a good assort
ment o f patterns.

The Smartest Sports Fabric!
Cotton Mesh

3 9 c  yard
This is a mesh year and you simply must have a couple o f mesh 

frocks In your wardrobe for spring and summer. In a fine cot
ton mesh In gloriotu new spring pastels. Fast to sun and tub. 
Make sports and school frocks o f cotton mesh and be in the 
swing o f fashion!

SUPERIOR ELECTRIC

W ASHING
M a c h in e

and

W r in g e r

Regohr ifrUe 169.50
Here is tbs greatest value 
of all—a Thor Supolor 
electric washing machine 
with wringer attachment 
—|89h0. Rtgdlar $69JfO. 
One only floor dlq l̂ay set. 
Don't hesitate —when yM 
can buy a Thor .at this 
price. Carries full guar
antee.

Snappy Printed

Shantung Broadcloth

2 9 c  y « " d

Print# are smart this 
season — especially 
these dashing colorful 
sports prints. In a new 
fabric ^  shantung 
broadcloth which is 
ideal for town, sports 
and sebod wear. Blue, 
nils, orchid, yellow 
grounds. 86 Inches
wide. Color-fast.

Hflle’fl Ytrd Goodf—Mtin Floor, loft.

J'

$79.50 Superior Washinsr 
Machines

Save 680 on your Tbor Superior machine 
at Hale’s. Every machine In perfect con
dition and carries ’Thor guarantee. Washer, 
wringer and electric pump.

$99.75 Washing: Machines
One only to cloae-out at the low cash 

price—689J19. A saving of 640.25!

$119.50 Washing Machines
No nssd to bsstiats whan you can buv a 
Tbor washing .macblns with wriiHfcr at- 
tacbmsnt at 679.50.

$ 4 9 * ^ ®

6 5 9 * ^ ^ ^

$ 7 9 * * ®

Attached Ironers
Attaebsd Tbor Ironsrs for abovs ma- 

cblOM during this sals—612XK> extra.

Eyery machine carries 
Thor now machine guarantee

Hilo’s Wssblnf Msebfnos—BiMomont

Place Yoar Orders 
With Us for 

Prompt Delivery On

RANGE 
FURNACE and 

FUEL OIL
Center Auto Supply

Phone 5293

HALE'S
HEALTH
MARKET
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
Fresh, Lean

Hamburg
Steak
7 *  lb.

Best Cut

Round
Steak
17« Ib.

O U T H  Mf\ N C R E S T E R  • C O N N

End-Of-The-Month
Close-Outs

In Many Cases Savings of % or More. 
On Sale Wednesday and Thursday.

Regular $150

Philco Radio
$ 5 9 - 3 0

In volume, in tone and in ease o f handling, this instrument 
is not equaled.. Cabinet by Norman Bel G ^des in matched 
butt walnut. 1931 model. Now leas than half price. A  
lucky buy—one only to sell.

$65

$122 Atwater Kent Radio
Hand-rubbed walnut lowboy 

with sliding door. Tubes In
clude variable mu’s and two 
pentodes in push-pull. Tone- 
control and static reducer. 
Quick vision 
d ia l..........................
$89.50 Philco Grandfather 
ClMk Radio

Authentic reproduction of 
fine old grandfather’s clock, all
electric synchronotu motor, per
fect timekeeper. Brown ma
hogany cabinet. 7-tube Super
heterodyne chassis. C fU Y  
6 feet high.................
$49.50 Philco Short-Wave 
Radio

1932 Philco Short-Wave Con
verter. In volume, tone and 
esse o f handling cannot be 
equalled at ^ O Q  R fY
thl3 p r ic e ___
$43.50 Majestie Compact 
Radio

For a small set you can’t beat 
this M ajestic Compact for val
ue! All-electrlc Gothic arch 
cabinet in butt walnut. Save 
616 on this elec- ^ 0 * 7  C A  
trie radio now! § e v v

$89.75 Philco Lowboy
Four-point control, pentode 

tube, automatic^ volume control, 
long distance s^riteb.
Walnut C 4 2 0  C A
cabinet . . . .

$68.90 Atwater Kent 
C<Hnpact Radio 

Model 82. Compact. Gothic 
art o f distinctive zebra wood. 
Superheterodyne. V ariA le mu. 
tubes and pentode. Tone con- 
troL Automatic 
voltune con tro l..........

$62.50 Atwater Kent Radio 
Model 80 Atwater Kent Radio 

at a savixig! 'The new stand
ard o f small set value. Tone 
control but vitbout automatic 
volume control.
Tubes included . . . .

$99.50 Majestic Radio
Superheterodyne of  latest 

type. 9-tube all-electric radio 
....u su a l Majestic high type 
workmanship. Lovely walnut 
highboy cabinet. Complete 
with tubes.
One o n ly -----

$5 and $5.98 Part-Wool
Oankets 

A small group of 
Uanket: now 62.98. Full bed 
size. Umited Q Q
quantity.............
$1.98 Drapery DamaA

Regular 6198 stock o f 
quard drapery damaek. now 1-z 
Srice. Wanted living room

gy $1.00
65c Cretonnes 

Regular 66c etock o f 
cretonnes and unglazed chintz
now to doseout, 39c
$2.«8 Be/. Bpread.

Jacquard cotton spreads in 
fun bed sizes. Psstel shades.

Now...... $1*49
$1 and $1.25 Drapery 
Fabrics .

Assortment includes JacquaM 
rayon, taifeto and rayon net

........ 39c

Printed Silk Frocks 
About 30 only printed ellk 

drcsecs on dark grounds at a 
saving. For street and day
time wear. Q Q
Sizes up to 46 . .  9 M e « 7 9

$1 and yA 9  Underww 
A group of women's and ebu- 

dren's silk and cotton undies —

......  50c
$1.95 Sweater Blouses

Women's lagr sweater b l o i^  
stybMto smart 

Now

and colors

$1.48

Children’s Wash Dresses
School and play frocks tor 

girls 7 to 14. Heavy 0 | S ^  
cotton prints.........

Children’s 98c Frocks 
New print wash dresses fa 

smart atjrles. 7 to 14.
Now to close-out .. # 9  C

$6.95 to $10 Silk Frocks 
Printed and plain cdored 

frocks In newest styles to

....  $4.95
$1.95 Jersey Frocks 

Mlaaas' Jersey dresses in dark 
colors. Formerly as CA.<*
blgb as 61.95, now O U v

Children’s Berets 
One group . ebUdreo's berets 

in aeemted colors. To close^mt

irrr!........ lOc
$1.00 Sweaters

An woa and zeifltyr ewastsM 
and knit biousea m pla 
and stripes 
ar J women's sizes

plain colors

79c
ONE CROUP

Fancy Linen* 
1/̂ -price

on ,

st.l>$F^' flovfo, tsMe detlif, brMfe sets, squassf, deUln,
towris sad others.


